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Princess
-At Deep Cove
F ir s t  " K aa -K a-T h u t” or Ind ian  
festival s taged in N orth  Saanich 
ff)r m o re  than  two decades a t t r a c t ­
ed a c row d e.stiintited a t  well over 
2,000 pe rsons  to T h e  Chale t 
g ro u n d s  at Deep Cove on S a tu rd ay  
a f te rn o o n .  .‘\u g .  .30, and th e  full 
I i rog ram  of Inditin a th le t ics  and 
fo lk  lore  wiis loudly app lauded  by 
the  v is ito rs .
T h e  festival was sp o n so red  by 
the  S idney  and N orth  Saanicli 
C h a m b e r  of Com m erce  with P r e s i ­
d en t  N. T . W rig h t  d irec t in g  the 
p roceed ings .  ln,dians from  prac- 
tca l ly  every  reserve on V an co u v e r  
I s la n d  jo ined  the ir  b ro th e r s  f rom  
\V a sh in g to n  points  and  th e  gay 
co s tu m es ,  topped bj ' fea th e red  
h ead -d ress ,  m a d e  a m os t  im p re s ­
sive sight.
C on tes t  W in n e r
H o n o r s  w en t to a W e s t  Saanich  
I n d ia n  R ese rve  girl, M iss  J e a n e t te  
P au l ,  w h e n  votes w e r e  c o u n ted  in 
th e  pr incess  contest. In  an  im­
p ress iv e  cerem ony the  a t t rac t iv e  
young , lady, daugh ter  of Chief 
T h u n d c rb i rd  of B ren tw ood , was 
c ro w n e d  Pacific  Coast p r incess .
O th e r s  \vho com peted  in the  
ev en t  and  w ho assisted  in th e  
c ro w n in g  c e r  e m o n y inc luded : 
R o b e r ta  Roberts , of C am pbell  
R iy e r ;  M ary  Sampson, M a la h a t ;  
J u a n i ta  Good, N anaim o; an d  R uth  
ChaVles, Songhees. All w e re  a t ­
t ra c t iv e ly  a tt ired  in native cos tum e.
A qu a t ic  events to o k  place in t h e  
open  w a te rs  of Deep Cove while 
o th e r  fea tu res  were p re seh ted  on a 
la r g  ra f t  arichored in front: o f  th e  
sp ec ta to rs . .  T h e  scene w as  a m o s t  
p ic tu re sq u e  one with a b ack d ro p  
of p o w e r  cruisers  and a la rge  
R .C .A .F . launch which he lped  
p a tro l ;  t h e :  vva^ d a y  w a s
a blazin.g ho t  one and sp e c ta to rs  
m o p p e d  the ir  b row s .du r ing  the 
.--proceedings.
.A.ttendance w as  estim ated  at 
a round  the 2,500 mark. O ne  Sid­
ney  man w h o  recalled  an atiuatic 
p ro g ra m  at the  sam e site in 1934 
w hen a t ten d an ce  was 2.000  w as ce r ­
tain th a t  the n u m b e r  of p a t ro n s  
was m ater ia l ly  h ig h e r  this year.
A Parking Problem
-Members of the  R.C.M .P. and 
the  C orps of C om m iss ion :u res  lent 
every  ass is tance  in o v e rco m in g  
w’hat w as a m a jo r  parkin.g proh lem . 
C ars  w ere  lined up b u m p e r  to  
b u m p er  all a lo n g  Chale t R oad  bu t  
traffic  was kep t  m ov ing  a t  a s tead y  
clip and th e re  were no ser ious  ac ­
cidents. T h e  e n t i r e  show w as  well 
hand led  a n d  th e  conduct  of the  
c row d  was splendid.
-A. m ater ia l  co n tr ibu tion  to  the  
p ro g ra m  w as  m ad e  by the  Lum li 
I s land  g roup  of In d ian s  s ta g in g  
tr iba l dances  in gaj ' costum es. 
T o te m  pole ca rve r  M u n g o  M art in  
and  his g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  M ild red  
F lunt, p re se n te d  an im press ive  
dance. Jo e  H il la ire  was h e a rd  in 
an add ress  over  the  loud speaker  
in w hich  he on tl ined  the  ob jec tives  
of  the  In d ia n s  today . H is  ma,g- 
n if icen t choice  of E n g l ish  and  his 
perfect enunciation impressed the 
crowd.
C anoe  races  w ere  th r i l l in g  and 
fea tu red  a n u m b e r  of spills in to  
the  chilly w a te rs .  B re n tw o o d  pad- 
d lers  won th e  w a r  canoe race  w ith  
ease. : S a ra  G ood, of N anaim o, 
to o k  f irs t  p lace  in t h e  cos tum e  
contest .  Sam uel Sam w as  last 
m an  ab o ard  the. ra f t  in the  free-  
for-all, all o th e r  c o n te s ta n ts  b e in g  
p itched  in to  t h e  sea to  th e  delight; 
of ■theJspectatprs.'^’V' C a :::
;; T h e  en tire  sh o w  w as well p r e ­
pa red  and s tag ed  and reflec ted  
.great c red it  on th e  sponso rs .  
Fu tu re  :K aa-K a-Thuts  :vvill:  ̂h  






A special Ottawa news despatch 
in the X'ancouver Dail\- Frov'ince 
recently stated that .McDonald Con­
struction Co., Ltd., was low bidder 
on the substantial contract for re- address  of the ])reinier and edher
.spettkers will be heard  iti the eve- 
niti.g, followitig siiorts  and c o m ­
petitions. I’lanned as a rally this 
J he satne cotnpany was low bidder | f u l l - s c a l e  Social C red i t  
on rec<)nstntction (if the whtirf at i take place in th e
Hope Bay. North Pender Islatid. j area.
'’Tenders for both these jobs w e r e ' ~ ^
invited by the feder.al departnieni ofi 
public works recently.
84th Saanich Fair Proves 
Outstanding Success
P rem ie r  \\L C. B ennett will i 
make his first visit to t h e , .Saanich j
constituency' on S a tu rd ay  when he j Brilliant svnisliine and probably
tiddresses a Socitil C redit rtilly a t 
Elk l.tdce. In tiddition to P rem ie r  
Bennett will be speakers  from vari­
ous p a r ts  of the province. T h e
construction of  the. Sidney federal 
government wharf. The company's 
bid was $124,000.
record crowds featured the S4th an­
nual Sttauich fair oti Saturdtiy and 
.Monday ;tt .Stianichton.
The good wetither lirought a kirge 
tittendtince on Sat,jirday which wtis 
feattired as children's dav. On Moti-
— Keen Competition
The fair wtis officially cipened on 
.Saturday afternoon by Maj.-General 
G. R. Pearkes, V .C , M.P., who drew 
a iiiclure of the first fair staged 84 
yetus ago.
The General went “out on a littih” 
when he stiggcsted that the next 84
day, Ltihur Day, the car ixirk was years will show an advance to cquttl
J E A N E T T E  P A U L
— Victoria Times Cut.
W in n e r  of the  p r incess  con tes t  
fo r  In d ian  belles a t  the K aa-K a-  
T h u t  a t  D eep  Cove on Sa tu rday  
w as Miss Jean e t te  Paul, of B re n t­
wood. She w as crow ned  in an im ­
press ive  ceremony..
Clinic Is
Jun io r  farmers of; the 4-H. Clubs sey  Club. ?
experienced keen competition a t  i the 
Saanich fair during the week-end.
( Following were the rcstilts o f  the 
; judging;.
A ch ievem en t C lass 
Jerseys, junior calves: 1, Dick
A yla rd ;  2, Jim O’Reillys; 3, Ken Ay- 
la rd ;  4, Kathleen McLennan.,
Holsteins, junior calves; 1, Bette 
Randle ; 2, d 'rank ;  E d g e l l ; 3, Bill 
Judge ; 4, Bishan Judge.
Plolsteins, senior calves: 1, Glen 
P o p e ;  2, Clara Taylor; 3, :Joseph 
',1'ay lor;  4, Margaret Callander, 
Jerseys, Yearling Gltih: 1, Ken 
A y la r d ; 2, Jim O 'R eilly ; 3, Linda 
B rooks;  4, Marion Deans,
Holsteins, Yearling Cltih: 1, Bette 
R a n d le ; 2 , Ron R obinson; 3, Bishan 
Ju d g e ;  Bill Judge,
S how m ansh ip  C lasses  
12 and under; 1, Susan Standon, 
Cnwichan Jersey Club; 2, Dick Ay­
lard, Saanich Jersey Chib; 3, Jim 
t i 'P i i l ly ,  S.i;iniHi ,Lr.siy Club.
Senior class; 1, Jill Pickering, 
Cohhle Hill Jersey Club; 2, Limia 
Brooks, Saanich Jersey Cluh; 3, 
.loan Slanden, Cowichan Jersey 
t ' lu h ;  4, Ken Aylard, Saanich Jer-
Best dair.v ca lf ;  For T: Eaton 
gold watch, Dick Ayhird. I-ast year 
the same con tes tan t  won top prize in 
the same event. ^
TURNER WINS 
TOLMIE GUP
In the Saanich fall fair over the 
week-end the winner of the Dr, ,S. 
F. Tolmie cliallenge cup awarded to 
the exhihitpr of  the liest team o f  
hor.ses wits Jam es Turner. Mr. T tir- 
ncr has f o r ' nmny years been suc­
cessful in this class. He was also 
the winner o f  the best single horse 
section.
Mrs, ,S, A. N( Watney, Dtincan, 
won the awards for champion ram 
and c.liampion ewe.
A  total of 158 donors f ro n t  d if ­
ferent Peninstila; points called at the 
R,ed Cross blood clinic on Tuesday 
and donated their blood. C
: Officials o f  the Red Cross and of 
t h e  Sidney Rotary Club; which or­
gan ization spon so red th e cl i n i c ; h ere, 
were well pleased w ith  the response. 
Co-operation of those who trans­
ported resi<lents to the clinic was 
also appreciated. . ■' ■
'A''.Record
D uring  the day Mrs. L. B. Scar- 
difield of  Sidney established some­
thing o f  a record when she .gave 
her  21st pint of lilood.
A .strong contingent from the R.C. 
A.F, marine squadron a t  Patricia 
Bay a irport attended t h e  clinic. T h e  
donors iitchtded -WO. 1 Nicholson, 
W O.;, 2; P o y v e rs ,W O . : 2 W esthaver, 
I 'light .Sgt. Gamlet, ’ Sgts: Begley, 
Rozcll :uid W;tlker ; JCorpc.irals Sar- 
toriotis tmd B o h ; LAC's Funk, Me-; 
Dougall, Ethier, h'orsyih, C:irrol, 
W a rk c n l in ,M a r r is  tmd Roberts.
Jack Eakins, construction en.gin- 
eer o f  the McDon;ild Co.. was a 
Sidney visitor last Saturday en 
route to Pender Island. He told 
The Review that no plans were be­
ing made until the contract is fi- 
nallv awtirded. The Province news 
report suggested that two weeks 
might lie required for the tenders 
to he reviewed and the contract let.
T h is  F a l l  
Mr. Eakins felt that considerable 
progress could be made on the wharf 
job  this fall. I f  his company is 
awarded both coiitracts, work will 
proceed simultaneously on both.
McDonald Construction Co., Ltd. 
carried out, an e.xtcnsive repair job  
on the Sidney w harf  four years ago.
Capt. O. J. Williams of Sidney, 
m anager of  the C.P.R.’s B.C. Coast 
Steamships, told The Review he was 
cheered to lea rn  that w ork on the 
w h a rf  will :he hiunched shortly. The 
w liarf i.s to be extended aiid repaired 
in order to permit the Ss. Princess 
Elaine to operate here, connecting 
Sidney; with the Gulf Islands and 
Vancouver.
: ‘‘The Elaine will- Stan her servic(f 
to Sidney; j,iist;as|soon . as. the: wharf: 
is ;:feady;’b:h'efp;romised; -  ’
J M E S l l S  
L A I K I  WMM
T h e  N o r th  ,S;ianich SeiU’ice Club 
closet! its .salmon ladder derby  on
SNOW SELL
M I F I D E I T
“W e can take on Bennett at any 
time and beat him in any r id ing ,’ 
Frank Snowscll, Saanich M.L..‘k.- 
elect told members of the Saanich 
C.C.F. Association at the. annual 
jiicnic in the W ar  Memorial P a rk  on 
Beacon Ave., on Sunday.
.-Miout 150 members attended to 
enjoy a program of sports followed 
by a picnic supper and addresses by 
prominent m em bers 'o f  the party.
iVIr. Snow sell sugges ted  th a t  th e  
supporters of the old line parties had 
transferred  their affection to the 
Social Credit party.
Coalition had come first as a bul­
wark against the. advances o f  the 
C.C;F., recalled the M.L.A. N ex t 
came various other attempts a t  re­
ducing the threat o f  socialism, said 
Mr. Snowsell. F in a l ly  the  w ay  wa.s 
paved for Social Credit, he stated.
P ro v in c ia l  P re s id e n t
Guest speaker o f  the afternoon 
was J. H. Corsbic, provincial C.C.F. 
president. Mr. Corsbie outlined the 
recent nation;il convention of  the 
party  a t Toronto.
H e  also urged better - organization
ERECTS NEW HOME 
IN TOWNER PARK
W. I., 'I'aylor. formerly :is,soci:itcd 
(Cull tli( liiipeli.d (nl ti), 111 Tir- 
roiilo. Inis moved to North Siuiuicli 
;uid is now con.struciing a modern 
home in Tow ner Park. He is a 
brother of J, M. ’Paylor, :dso a resi­
dent of 'I 'owner Bay.
Mmmim: :
FffllSEilSIlL @FGmmmm. .
Large ntmdiers u f  sorrowing 
friends, niany of them representing 
d i f f e r e n t  nrganiznlions in the. area, 
:ittended funeral .services for the 
late Captain N at Gray, retired Saan- 
ichton postibaster, wlio iiassed awtiy 
on Tuesilay, Aug, 26, in Veteran.s’ 
llospita! following a long illness. 
'Bhe rites were conducted from Mc- 
,Sund:iy last a t 4.30 p.m. W es  Funeral Home r.n Saturday
J o n e s  took  first iirize with his afternoon.
21-11), 12-oz. sp r ing  sa lm on, D oro-  'I'he, services were in charge of 
t in  Nunn won .second lu izt s \ i t h ,R < \ .  T. G. Griffith.-,, former ineinn- 
h e r  sa lm on \ve igh ing  M lbs, 1 o/.„ | bent of Shady Creek United Clinrch, 
titid A. R, T a y lo r  took  Ihirtl prize  | Dr, M ortimer Lees of  l.adysmith.
Captain Williahis pointed b u t  tliat : ! ! ! ’?  
the P o r t  W ashington w harf  is in 
urgent need of rep a irs  today .: The 
department of; public::' works haC 
agreed to strengthen it as soon as 
possible.;
yince. Unly one proyincb in Canada:;' 
stated the president, has' an effective 
.membership and that is in Saskatche­
wan.
Colin Cameron, o f  N anaiinoY also  
referred to the Toronto  convention. 
“It was a re-affirm ation o f  socialist 
principles,” die said. '
filled to capacity and harassed (.'en- 
tr;d .Sa:mich special iiolice. under the 
direction of  Chief V. J. Lawley. 
.siH-nt a s trenuous afternoon direct­
ing the uniirecedented traffic.
Highlights of the .Saturday show 
were the horse jumping exhibition 
and the sqitare dancing contest. T he  
latter is a n e w  feature to the fair 
and attracted a large num ber of 
contestants cl.td in t)ld-:style cos­
tumes.
B aby  Show .
second n e w  feature this year 
was the baby show in which the 
marquee devoted to judging was fil'.- 
ed throughout both days with hund­
reds of youngsters all vying for the 
coveted prizes and title of Baby of 
Vancouver Island.
I ro p h y  for  the best baby in the 
show Avas awarded to Linda Baker, 
daughter of Air. and Mrs. :R. W. 
Baker, 94 Linden .\ve., Victpria. 
Entered in Class C,; for children 
aged from 12 to 18 months, L inda 
Avas also w inner:b f  her c la ss : /  A 
Results o f  the classes were as fol­
lows: ■ ■ ■ ■
Class A. 1-6 m on ths : 1, Karen, 
daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs, E d  Easton, 
3521 Doncaster Drive, S aan ich ; 2 , 
Robert, .son of  Air. and Afrs. Brian 
Oldfield, Prospect Lake; 3, Kerrie, 
son of  M r. and ;Mrs. J .  Af: Hallam, 
824 Hutchison St., Victoria.
C lass; B, 6-12 m on ths : 1, Steph­
anie. daughter of Afr. and Mrs. L. 
AV. G6 rb\-^ 15 : Jedburgh; Road, y  
tb r ia ; ;;2 ; (Willtanf; ; bob y f  
Mrs. JDbnakl jMorrison;; 130 Batt^ 
f o r d : Ave., Saanich I 3, Bryce, son of
i'.W.Miirsli
ClwM>')- Xl’lll
T R E A S U R E  A D V rilN T U R E
W e  t?,iit t a l k i n g  in f r o n t  o f  M r s ,  
P i i t i e n e e ’s ‘ fireiiliii' i-'  jdiui i t  f ' ; ipl ! i in 
Cni ' ik a n d  l., 'apl,'un X a n c o i i v e r  aii i l  t h e  
S | i an i i d i  ’Adni i ta ' i ls ,G;i1i ;mo a n d  Vn l
t;!onun:mder Finnis had m a d e  some 
interesting (liM-dverles atintmd (.km- 
tral .America. : .*\ IvYyiil Nay.v g u n ­
nery officer, be had risen to riigli 
respon.sihiliiieH iin the mival s taff  tit 
Gitaw;! amb Victoria. W lten we came 
upon hint :it the end of the road tliatilcz. N a v a lm e n  discovered this: part, , ,
of, the world 'and they have been fe -1 j’””' ' ' " ' I ' K n t n g  m 
it ever since. " W c ' r e '(lisrovertng t : 
going to see (,'ommander Fric b'itinis,
, D,Sd,b, tomorrow," 1 said. "Com- 
Jiminder .Amlerson inlrodticed tis to 
him that day tin the w;i,v to the Ihtr- 
rillK, Seemed lots of fun,"
•Mrs. Patience .said; "H is  wife, 
.Marjorie, is :i lot of fvm loo. She’s 
;i niece of the llurrill.s.” W e  laid 
heard that between World W.'trit 1«H
!
DON’T
i:;lp.'i> tip that ,old brass  hedstoad 
for firewood! A dvertise  it in 
the r'la»(.ifli d seclitm I t 's  w orth  
moiii y to somchody. ,
.S’liuply te lephone
SIDNEY 28
A com petent ad tal;er will 
n o t e  you r  request. Call in 
a t you r  cohveniencc and pay 
the  modest, charge,
witli a weight of 13 Itis. 8 ozs, 'I’ite 
h idden-w eigb t jirizc was tied for 
hy Air. iind Mr,s. W . 'I’r ipp  with 
iilentical w eigh ts  of 7  ll)s, eaeli,
'I'lie ft.illowing are. en tit led  to fish 
ne.vi, ,Snnday for the  fish"<,)ff prize; 
VV. Jone.s, D o r o t h y  Nunn. A, R. 
Taylor , ,  C, W, K i n g  W- T ripp , J. '  
11. Nnnn, Ron PegrMin, C,;R. Nunn, 
M r . s . W .  Tripii, C, Al. .Pear.son, 
i''red King, Airs, A’, Nunn, l.long,. 
Jones, '• .
'I'lte fish-off will he lield cm .Sun- 
:da,v, Se|)t, 7 ,  from dayliglil until 
4„id p.m,: ,No ,iis!i will iu; aceei'ttcd 
after  IhI.s time. ’I'lie )irize, an 
cdectlie (dock, will he awartled the 
pe rso n ;  in the iiliove lisi icatching' 
tile. liiNivieslisalmon,
S N O ^ i i r O N
TOUR OF B.C.
h’rank SnoWsell, ,S:iariic.h ,M,L,v\,,- 
will leave for the interior of llritish 
Gohimhia on .Satiird.'iy, .Sept, 6 , Air, 
.Snowsell will visit it nuniher iif con­
stituencies on tlie mainlaml in )itir- 
.siiit eif his new aiijioinlment ,'is C.C.h’, 
organizer in B,C.
He will keeji in toitch with his 
eonstitnem;y through Ins home ditr- 
I ing hi;i ah-icnec.
"I ho|ie we’re not fli'itnrhing .yoitr 
work," I said, '
"Good Lord, no! I'm alwtiys glad 
to stop w o i ’lv, h'oiiH' ill and have a 
cup of tea." Hhs wife came out to 
see what the voices were all ahoiit.
“ Yes, do," she urged. " I t ' s  just
ready,"
F I N I S H I N G  T O U C H E S
T h e  new h’tnnic house was >tti!l
having finishing touches pm to jt by j J I J ^ I C K E T T S  I S  
the Commander and their neighbor,
Paid Marl;,He .add ' Hi;* ' V V irX l lN fc iK
passed the te . 'i ,"Fric  and I’aiil wonldj 'I'lie Nortii Saanich Rod :md Gun
wreck our fnn iitu re  witli their hmuie. j cliih annual stripinng contest was
building, if 'l  .didn't w iitch them. As held (in Stmday, .Atignst 31, I'irst, 
'O' 1(0 - I.-,,-t-''to I (I,,-.,, (..t.:-! pH.- 1,. L , ;'Ra.],(;i;,! (^Iih
9 Ihs,, hccoml prize, K’, Jolly, 7  Ihs,; 
third prize, 1'. Rowe, 6 lbs, - T h e  
weaiher wao' ideal and Mew-ral mem-
abo i  a fdi - rner  r l e r i ) v t u a t i  (,f S t i ad y  
Crtaik iind Sidney, gave ati elotjuent 
eulogy of tlie life of the tlecea.sed, 
Pall hearer.s were: J, J, Wood.s, R, 
H, (iliddon, h'red 'I'omlinson, M ajo r  




luHirder to handle im ever-increas­
ing vi.ihmn- of hiisiiiess tlironglaaii 
this .district, L. R, Christian,Hn’opri- 
etof, of ..Sidney I'urnittiie Store, has 
started contitrueljon of a niajor ad­
dition to hjH, .Second St. hnsincKs 
block,: ' ;,1.
The floor s|iace wdll he pnietieally 
doiihhtd by the constructionm f a full 
sized addition at the reai; of the 
present strneture. In lulditlon a large 
and m odern  .showroom w-ill lie hiiilt 
on the second floor.
ntimher of- older stntctnres at 
the r e a r o f  the inaiit hnilding are now 




Farmcr.s in N orth  Satinich did not 
alway,s face a struggle to make cnd.s 
meet'. In  the early days of the pion­
eering of the area a farm er was able, 
to grow his crop and receive a inag- 
Jiificent return for  his year’s labors.
In September, 18i68, a. Mr, Steph­
ens was mine host at a Hcensed hos-- 
telry known as H a l f  W ay Houise, 
situtitcd on w hat,w as then known as 
the Saanich Road, 'J'oday the hostel­
ry and license have both disappeared 
and the road is known as W est 
Saanich Ro.id. Even with ,i in w 
name it scarcely resembles tlie road 
as it was in the days of  Mr. Stcjihens, 
Nearly 90 years ago Air, Stciihens 
grew his cro)! o f  potatoes and was 
able to sell all his prodttce at a hand­
some u ro f i t .  Besides snp|ilying his 
own hoiiscM r, .Stephens cleared $170 
in cash for his crop,
'I'he sale of tiotatoes netted one
the past history of  the annual show. ,
“'rhe  North and .South Saanich 
Agricultural Society is building on 
to the tradition that has already 
been built u]) during the nearly KK) 
years of the fair," stated the Gen­
eral.
Also speaking at Jhe opening cere­
mony were Frank Snowsell, Saaitl- 
ich AI.L.A.-clect; Reeve Sydney 
Pickles o f  Central Saanich ; Couri-' . 
cillor L. FI. Passmore, acting-recvc 
o f  Saanich, and Albert Doney, presi­
dent o f  the Agricultural Society, : : 
which sponsors the fair. L ■  ̂
H i s  F i r s t  F a i r  ;
Among the visitors to the fair, 7 
who came from all parts of Vaii- 
couver Island and beyond.; werb / 
Lieut. - G overnor Clarence W allace ; 
and Minister of Agriculture Wf 
Kicrnan. I t  was the minister’s first 
fair since his recent appointments
Alcnday saw the staging o f  7 the 7 ; 
colorful and skillful higliland events /  
in which a large: entry of ■competi- ; , 
tors  danced and pipejl their way to  
the numerous prizes offered  in this : 
event. '7.̂ /;;':;:
Rivalling the Scots7 ypunigsters;,:ib;j 4 
their  full regalia were the saddle 
horse events in their attraction to 
spectators.
In  keeping with the attendance 
record this year was the increase in 
the number o f  exhibits among the 
agricultural equipment section.
Ranging from automobiles ;; and 
household appliances through every 
form o f  farm  machinery the section (/■ 
was a popular resort for the fanners
A'lr. and Airs. Eric Flawkins, C en tre : among the visitors.
.lO /"T-' . .CJt/l«zaXT ■ 7 ■ TP'S ^  . *02^ ■ V.;'- -H ■Road; .Sidney.
Glass ;C : ; L Linda : Bakei-.Tirbphy
j':7Kirig7Pm'..........................
• King , piir , o f  the . fair .was Secrc- .
'vyinner; 2, Robert, son of  7Mr7 and j T f y  -F- G- Drake./JEscbnccdl in diis /  
Airs. J, L. Tickner, 14ST, Ryari St., j p f  fice ;in ;  the main hall, Mr. Drake. 
A^ictOria; 3, Wendy,; daughter of  Mr. I >vas;fcsponsible; f o r : thevenfire staff 'J i  
and Airs. George Walton, 988 Hey- j of the fair, nuntiieritig liuhdred.s o f ; 
wood .Ave., Victoria. | (Continued on Page  Five)
TO BE; gijiiiegiiiiiTiii sgeossTLr
A  rural route oiierating six dtiys 
per week will shortly he inaugurated 
frcuii the Brentwood Bay post office. 
I'he; route will he upprbximitlely 8,8 
miles in length and will be taken 
from the .S;mnichton rttial route 
which i,s at present .39,1 m i le s  long. 
Tenders for the new delivery route 
have been called by ihe post office 
department hut tlu; sticces.sftil ten­
derer has iiot yet been Hinriotmced. 
Date of the inauguration of the new 
service has not yet been set.
T he N ew  Route
apd  continue on Mafchahi : Road to 
Beach Ave,, 7  m ile; liorth bii Beach 
Ave, to Shiggett: Road, .1 . m i le ; east 
on Sluggett, Road :to Hagaii Road,: 
■T utile ; iiorth : on ; Halgan Road to 
Clarke Road, ,2 niilt:; . east on Clarke 
Rqatl to niiiil box of 1.7 N elson , ' ,3 
m ile ; west on Ckirke Rbad to Beach 
Ave,, ,7m i l e ; south bn Beach Ave. to 
Sluggett Road, ;,2 ’ m ile ; north  bn 
Bcticli A ve, to Verdicr Ave,, ,3 m ile ; ' 
west bn Vcrdier Ave, (b Peden Lane,
.1 mile; north on Peden Lane to 
H arding Lane, .1 m i l e ;  west bn
h'i)lhoving i« the new route imUnt- ] Hjirding Lane to nahingion Lane, 1 
litied hy the piostal departm en t; inile; north on Bahington Lane to
"Leave Brentwnod Bay P,0 , daily .Stelly's Cross Roitd, .2 m i l e ; etist, oiv ^
except Snmh'iy as soon as mails re­
ceived from the morning infill stage 
have been sorted, tmd jiruceed; sotith 
on We.st .Satmieli Ro.-nl to lleiivenuto 
Ave., ,9 m ile : west oii Menyenuto 
y\ve, to the : junetioij of, Flint Ave, 
and 'Wallace Drive, 1 m i le ;  iiorth- 
' j west On h'-liol Ave, to the iiitill hii.x
cent per pound for all the potatm-s. pf L , W, • Stephenson, 7  mile; re 
he had proditced. y  ■ ti'ace; IBioi : Ave,. jo IGot'e Ave,,7,2
mile; east ent Gore Ave, lb  Wallace
CANON T. ARCHBOED 
CALLED BY DEATH
/  rtormer feetor eif St,, Stephen's 
Anglleatt. Chnrch,: ;Mount ,;'Newtnn 
("ross Road, Rev, ('ainai T, ,,■̂ r̂ h;■ 
hold, passed awjiy rtii 'rueMlay 111 
Thuiean. Canon Arcliht,dd .had been 
rector of tilt': uii-islaud ('hnreh,; St.
John’s, D uncan , for I4 yefirs
Ib ' ive , ;  ,1 i nt l e  ; i i i i r theast :  till; W a l l i i e e  
D r i v e ;  t o  M a r e h a n t  R o a d , ' „S m i l e  ; 
Hist  t in;  . Mi i re | iant  ; Ri 'Ktd:; , to; ' ihe: m a i l  
ho.x, o f , R,  :F„. J o n e s ,  ,3 m i l e ; ret  r a c e
l i t  p i e c e  o f  w i i l | h o ; i r d ,  p u t  ( i i i e  i-i id o p '  
j I h e  w. ' i lnnt  t i e d :  a n d  l i e g i n  s a w i n g ,
' saw Kcri'eehing its way throunh n 
I .sheet of eeinent vv'allhoard is ;i 1 hers n,'o tieltiaied b'Llr ' « i-r,.
j frighllni S o u n d .  .Sonietimei- 1 think 
:Mt is I'lrie eir Rani Hnging. 'I'heir 
j vongfi are mvl'id. too thinns about
j harqiy houses and rot like that, When
I I hear tliih noii.e, 1 try to pick up the
|ilot of; the ' soil).!, itiid find intt how
tzi ( I n I f
I fOonMniied on Fftge Four)
fill.
R O A D  W O R K  P R 0 G R K S 3
W ork  IK tiroirrest,ing. on widening 
of West .Saanich K’oad, south .of 
AleTavish .Iv’oad. Tlie project is he-
n u f  Lx- ».»•, i J o  U- 1 v.
I ile jia itm ent. crcwc.
 «|i ... m . « . (. .... ,*
Lower Island Title at Stake
Large nnniliers o f  Saanich Benin- , the Tyee.tt, ha.s been secured for the
Hike hasehall fatis will visit l-lmal j ,i,]e series through tlie co-operation
A t h l e t i c  B a r k  it V u ' t o r u i  o n  ' S u n -  u -  -■et: - i /  o' o l  ,\V. I honnison, iiresideni' of the
AYLARD WINS 
TWO TROPHIES
. A. \V, .,Aylard, (if l,)ee(» Gove, .was 
'I’lu! fot'inei’ rector w a s '  a visitor | *''a'cessfi)l ip gaining two trophies at 
S o u th . Saanich recently when he |,'la' 8 aanieh fall fair over the Lahor
D ay ,week -end,
I'A'llihiting in the Jersey cattle sec­
tions, .Mr, Aylard was awarded the 
I’hie llaniher challenge eii|) and the 
Robert Sitnjison (W estern) l.td, 
trophy. Lt.-Gmdr, J W. G. Bar-
to
|ireach|i'd at , the 9l)th iiuniver,sary, 
services at. St, S tephen’s, He was 
72 years of age, l i e  is survived hy 
hit, whlow, three SOUK and a di'inglp 
ter.
clay, Sitlney, won the F, G, Cope 
challenge cup,
\V, l.k W o o d w a rd ,  W e s t  Saanjeh 
Riiail, was awtirded the C i t y  of  Vic- 
loriti challenge cu|i,
Wonier. (It. tlie . liracknuiii-Ker 
.Milling (:'o. cu|iAvtis II. Standen. 
'I'he Royal Bank ctiii for the most
lioiniK III the Jer.sev section has not
n , (  i  1 A m a t e u r  I h o - e h ' d l  1 . - i , m e  I  K w a r d e d .  T h e  a w a n l  w i l lh a s e h a l l  e l t t h  w i l l  j i l a y  a  d o u h h ' h e a i l e r ,  '  ' e t o i i . i  o n n i t t n i  l U i s i l M t j  l . i . i g m , ;  i  .  i
against the stronif CheuniiniiH team.lTwo seveiidiitilng gaincfi will he
for the mld-1«l:ind title 'riu' hriyr j played; the first: starling at LlO pan, : -..
are all ;t)ied 14 ;oid under ;md a hitdi I :Ui,I the '-eeiiin! f,.llowlni; ;(fl> r 20 ' P O T A T O  O U E E N
calibre of hall is iiHHiired. /  iniiinite intermiKsion; A l is t iM ,  Neville of Sidney may he
The Sidtmy players are b 're .(dy | ' ; N o  C harge  , ; tin-, season’s : potato queen, .On Tues.
hiwi-rlslaiid  (iianipions by vMliic oi^ "'ill he no clniigi- for ih|. ; day Hie brought to ’.llie Review
Ihcir iWii straight^ yictorie.s over X'ic-j mi-eiion hut a collection will he ta k e i f  office tni - imjiosing Inher wliieh
J ' ' ' ' " ' " ' ) ' ’ * n' amt ger  i s : to help flrtniy  expenses. It is hoped tipped the scales .at an even t w o ! D in im iuu  (cri). (Aug. 30)...,..p.,..44,8
V I.?, . v r ' '  ’ ''' ' ' " ‘" ' ' i l ' ' - ' ’ '"-y" large attmidanrejfioundfi, two otiiiceH, .T h e  matptlfl-i M ean ,|einj)eratiire..„,,,,-„^^^^^^^
' ■ ■ • ' . vvi.I.. )touui.>, nan ..never-i>«n 'wsitcrtal, i ’*v,vipi,i4 Mwu„',
Koytd  ̂ Alhlclie, ,T ark, hmoc of i clicer the Sidiiey du l l  on to victory,' durinti; its period ,pf lirovvth,:
Sicily's Gross Roatl to mail box o f 
K, Lohind, ,3 liiile; retrace Stelly’s ; 
Cross Road to Beden Lane, ,.3m ile , ;  
south on Beden 1,ane to Verdicr Ave„
,2 lu ile ; east ; on Verdicr Avti. :. 
to W est Saanich Roitd; ,8 m ile ; south 7 ‘ 
on West .Saanich Rpail to Brentwood 




' : A new intirivalion;;wdiid'i''specially..: 
ajipealed to thefspeciatorN; at thter 
Saanicli fair on Saturday wtis: tlie 
holding of the first !utrnial s(|ttare 
diiiiee ; eomjieiiiion, Several teannr • 
eonipetc'd for the ' l ludson’H Bay .nil" f 
yer clialleng:e cii)), which was awardL>
ed to the St, L tike 'sD otih le  D 'h; 2 , 
Victoria lla llroom ; 3, Homestead­
ers ; *1, St. Luke's Beiius iind Belles, : 
St, Luke's .Sashay.u also eomiieted, 
Jvtdges w ere: Mis. K. Costaut, i 
'I’homas Lidgtite and h'rnic Live.say.
WEATHER DATA
SAAN!CHTON'.;"-': '. '7'
'Phe fo llow ing is the tne teorb ldgl-  
eal reco rd  for w eek  endiiim Aug, 31, 
lu rn ished  hy D om inion h’.xperi* 
ineritaL'Slntioii;"'-
Mii'xiinutvi teiu, (Aug. 31),,........ ..73,.4
M lnim iuu  t e i u ' (A nir  ,3fl) 4.*5I)
M in im um  on the grass,,.„L,7..„..3 9 ,B 
Sunshine  (liotirs),.„„,,;'.„„.„„.,„;.„.62,2 
Brecipitatio'tt, .„,„„„.fl,Otf-:
SID N E Y .-  
vSuitplied by the  M eteorological 
Division, D ep a r tm en t  t»f T ra n s p o i t ;  
Batricia Bay A irport ,  week eudiiijp 
A tig , .31, ,
Miiximttm tern, (Aui.i:. 31) , ,.,73,!)
M-
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BIRTHDAY PARTY 
IS ENJOYED
Mrs. C. Anderson, 322 Amelia 
Ave.. entertained friends and iieigli- 
bors on Saturday evening in honor 
of her husband’s 37th birthday. It 
was a complete surprise to Mr. A n­
derson when Mr. and Mrs. C. Ald­
ridge, Swartz Bay, M r. and Mrs. C. 
Gokreit, Judy Gokreit, Mrs. E. W il­
kinson, Delores, Barbara, Bessie, 
Leo Wilkinson of Sidney, and Mr. 
and Mrs, M. Potter, of Sooke, a r ­
rived to wish him “many happy re ­
turns o f  the day’’. A very pleasant 
evening was spent and dainty re ­
freshments served with the table 
being centred with a cake and 37 
candles.
Mr. Anderson received numerous 
gifts, and also gifts from  abroad.
N o rth  .A.merican natives w ere  
called Indians liecause C olum bus 
th o u g h t  he had reached  Iiulia.
Luncheon Honors 
Recent Bride
A buffet luncheon was held  a t  
the  hom e of Mr. and M rs, E. Saps- | 
ford. E as t  Saanich l^oad, on F r i ­
day, Aug. 29, in h o n o r  of M rs.  .S. 
A. P a in te r  (nee D iane  Baillie) with 
Mr.s. E. S apsfo rd  and  M rs. J. 
K n ig h t  as co-hostesses . T h e  guest 
of h o n o r  w as  i irescnted  w ith  a cof­
fee table  and  m a tch in g  end  table.
Inv ited  gues ts  w ere :  M csdam es  
J. M enagh , M cIn tosh , W . Baillie, 
D avidson , B. Bow cott ,  H. L. F in-  
layson, W . Cowell, W . J .  Skinner, 
W . H e tm an ,  C. B urrow s ,  S. G o r­
don, D. R ob inson , M. W.alkcr, D. 
N orbu ry ,  J. N unn, E . M ichell, S. 
Leak , J. S u tton ,  J. E a s to n  an d  Mrs. 
J. C. F lem ing , of V an co u v e r ;  the 
M isses D o ro th y  Villers, Joan  
Michell, B. Jackson  and  Diana 
W a l k e r  an d  VV. A. Stacey.
IN AND
- .^m u n dm m
T elep h o n e  28
own
Mrs. F. Reed, of Victoria, for- Portland, returning via Vancouver 
merly of  Shoreacre Road, Sidney, is j and Chilliwack, where they will visit 
a patient in Rest Haven Hospital. i Mr. Gurton’s brother-in-law and 
Mrs. H. L. Leitch, Patricia  Bay. 1 s'ster.
is a patient in Rest Haven Flospital. 
Mrs. K. N. Sparks, secretary of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Spence and 
son, Jackie, of Yorkton. Sask., have
Saanich school board, is recovering I M r s .  Spence’s brothef 
from injuries to her back sustained j  
in a recent fall. She is confined to
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
■ at '
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and M RS. TH O M A S and BETTY  







■ V'.'; 7". ;
N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  TO  G E T  T H A T  B E D
you have lieen th ink ing  about.  Price.s from....
W alnut D in in g-
roorn T a b le   ......
Sm oker’s Stand
. and B ook  R ack.....
E nd 'Table.
Only..'




S g S 5
*1220
C offee Table.




f ro m ......................
B eautiful 5-P iece  
C ut-G lass Set....
,..T.5“




L a d ie s ! : W h e n  you com e f ro m  ou t of tow n , ren t  a B aby  B uggy  
from ; us w hile  in town. A lso  H ig h  Chairs  for rent.
: N ew  and U sed  Furnit^^ A ntiques, Curios.
Second-hand G oods B ou gh t and Sold.
: ': :S iE E P IE ’S  V A R I E T I E S
- Gurios - Antiques and Used Furniture
AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138
Gilbert. Third  St.
A. G. Fleming. Vancouver, arrived
by plane last Friday to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Easton,
F if th  St. He returned home by
plane on Tuesday, accompanied by
, ,  , , , his wife and two children who had
Mr. aiul Mrs. J. D. Musclow_ a n d .
tamdy, 1 Inrd .St.. accompamed by,
Mr. and Mrs. h. E. Musclow and
her home.
f-tev. and TMr.s. H. B. Bye and fam­
ily have returned from a motor triii 
to Alberta and Saskatchewan where 
thev visited relatives.
family. F ifth  St.. visited with Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. L. Musclow. Ckibriola 
Island, on Saturday.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Westover, East 
Road, accompanied by their two sons, 
David and Michael, ;ind Mrs. VVest- 
over's father, Mr. Watkinson, left 
on Saturda)' liy wtiy of Anacortes on 
a motor tri;) through northern W ash­
ington and British Columbia interior, 
Miss Donna Gilbert, of New W est­
minster, was a week-end guest at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Gilbert. Third  St.
Miss Gail Smith. W c i le r  Ave., left 
on Sunday for Pine Falls, Man., 
where she will be maid o f  honor at 
the wedding of her sister, Beverley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gurton, Mc- 
Tavish Road, left on Saturday for 
Anacortes on a two-week motqr trip 
to Seattle, Tacoma. Olympia and
;F7:/L77:7F(.7(//7rf;i':'7,
: 7:v';7.
' ' T O
spM -m m m
F U R N i l U l l : l ) ¥ l N G
• ,;v'








Sidney 135 — PHONES iKeatinjg/ 7R '''
7,'7 (■"' ''7
"F
7 I '■ . >' 7.'., ;
DECORATE WITH
iv
■ . 7  7.7"'.
WONDER WALL PAINT
Twice as fast because with 
washable BAPTONE only
ONE COAT IS r e q u ir ­
e d  —  NOT TWO! One
gallon does the work of
two! EASY APPLICA­
TION saves time anol yvork I 
No waiting to re-arrange furnishings . . .
BAPTONE DRIES QUICKLY! Insist 
on BAPTONE, the only wallpaint that 
assures TOP QUALITY RESULTS at 
LOWER COST. Choice of 9 pastels and 
white. :
“A PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP”
Sidney Trading Co.
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W H E M  O N L Y
m im
l( not published or
P re iia t’tj now I’or 
W in in r  by  I'orti- 
ryinir iluv phyHi- 
cal HyHiom W i th  
e o i T o e t  \ G t n n i i i i 8 
u 11 (I niivdiclno.s 
t h a t  will m ak e  
y o u  I ni m u 11 0 
rroin colds.
1' t5 r h a  i» H you i’ 
' ch jld ron  nood ,a 
V itam in  supplijniont, A sk youi* doc to r  . . , 
his o rd e r s  art,! our c.oinniamls . . , wo lo lluw  
to th e  h i t te r  his in.stnu:tions, using the  
7 puroHt an d  froslujHt d rugs. TluUhi is a lw ay s  
a l egistertjd. phiii inaeis t on dul.v.
a n d  Mr.-i. .A. B. S m ith ,  W o i le r  . \ v e . .  
w e r e  M r. a n d  M rs .  E. R. l .e lo s s .  
X'ancotu cr. W a .sh in g to n  ; G len  S m i t h  
o f  th e  H .M .C ..S .  O n ta r io ,  iiud F r a n k  
T h ib e d e a u  o f  th e  H .M .C .S .  N a d e n .
.Mr. and M rs .  b'. S t e i u o n  and  f a m ­
ily  h a \ e  r e tu rn ed  to  th e ir  h o m e  on  
B e a u f o r t  R o a d ,  f o l l o w in g  a s h o r t  
ho lida y .
M is s  J u n e  D ic k e s o n ,  I 'ourth  St. ,  
h as r e s u m e d  h er  d u t ie s  at Rest  
H a v e n  H o sp ita l ,  h a v i n g  sp en t  her  
h o l id a y  at C a lg a r y  a n d  E d m o n t o n .
R. C. D ic k e so n .  f o r m e r ly  o f  C a l­
g a r y ,  is v i s i t in g  h is  pa rents .  M r.  a n d  
M rs.  D. C. D ic k e s o n ,  F ot ir th  St,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, Th ird  
St., have had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Edwards and daughter, 
Corinne, Lipton. Sask. Mr. Edwards 
is an uncle of Mr. Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Campbell 
and sons. .Seventh St.. returned home 
on Saturday af te r  an e.xtended holi­
day in New Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kirkham. Van- 
cotiver, were week-end guests at the 
home o f  Mrs. K irkham’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. ByfordT'Oakland 
Ave.
Jas. Elliot, Third  St., and Dennis 
Rodd. Maple Bay, formerly of North 
Saanich, enjoyed a two-week cruise 
throu.gh the Gulf Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. fS E. King and Miss 
Marion King, o f  Calgary, were visi­
tors last week ' with , Air. and Mrs. 
J. S. Rivers.
Selwyn Fo.x of H arris  Creek. B.C., 
was a week-end visitor with his par­
ents, iM r .a n d  Mrs., Hi Fox. 7,7 ,
7 Mr. and M rs . : Alan Olds, o f  W est 
Los Angeles, who have just re tu rn ­
ed from a South American tour ,7 are 
Vi.h'tors w i th M rs. Aluriel Luten;
AV: A .7 Stacey, of Sidney,; is a pa- 
tieiit; in7:Rest77Haveii,;H;6spitaI for a  
few days.
Aliss Diane Bray has returned to 
her home in' W in n ip eg 7afte r  spend­
ing the summer with her g randpar­
ents, Mr; and Mrs; J. N. Bray,; Rob- 
,erts Bay.
Mrs. 7, J, L. Jenner. Vtincouycr,, 
.spent a week with her inothcr, Mrs, 
H. A. McKiilican, Th ird  St. 7 
7 E- A. Richardson, Laurel Road, 
returned to his liome last week after 
a visit with his son-in-law and: daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fouty, Gold 
Britlge, and they hiotored : to several 
points in the interior.
W .  H o ld e r ,  S h o r e t ic r e  R oad ,  is  a 
p a t ie n t  at J u b i le e  H o s p i t a l .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  'I'. M o r g a n  a nd  
ch ild i'cn ,  'Phird S t . ,  h a v e  returnetl  
h o m e  a f t e r  a w e e k ’s h o l id a y  up-  
I s la n d .
• M is s  l.,incla W o l f e ,  A 'ictoria,  h a v ­
in g  sp e n t  a h o l id a y  :il the. h o m e  o f  
M r. am i M rs ,  E. A ,  R ic h a r d so n ,  
T.tmrel Roa’d, has r e tu rn ed  t(> her  




F ligh t-L ieu t .  J. Preston , who has 
been s ta t ioned  at the R.C.A.F. 
m arine  sciuadron a t  Pa tr ic ia  Bay 
for the  pas t  th ree  years, w here  he 
served as ad ju tan t ,  has been posted  
to  air defence com m and, St. H u ­
bert, Que. J-fe is leaving on S a t ­
u rd a y  with Mrs. P res ton  and  the ir  
family by m o to r  for the east. Mrs. 
P re s to n  has served  on the Sidney 
staff  of the  B.C. T e lephone  Co. 
for som e time.
LA C. T . B. K anary  and f.vAC. 
Chas. Kerr, also m em bers  of the 
marine  squadron , have been posted  
to Aylmer. Ont.. for a course in 
physical tra in ing .
W O . 2 Jack  T h o m as  has been 
posted  to  the officers’ d ra in in g  
school a t  r.,ondon, Ont. Mrs. 
T h o m a s  is rem ain ing  here for the 
time being.
F ligh t-S erg t .  P. D aigneault  has 
also been posted  to the o ff icers’ 
t ra in in g  school at f-ondon, O nt. 
Mrs. Dai.gneault and their family 
tire now res id ing  in Vancouver.
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y  --
S E P T E M B E R  4, 5, 6— T H U R S ., F R I., SAT. 
“O N  M O O N L IG H T  B A Y ” (T echn icolor)
D oris Day — Gordon M acRae
(M U S IC A L )
S E P T E M B E R  8, 9, 10— M O N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
“T H E  F R O G M E N ”
Richard W idmark - D ana A ndrew s
(D R A M A )
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $140.
wool a id  SAWDDST
FIR MILLWOOD....,............................2 Cords $12.00
MIXED MILLWOOD...........................2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, 1% Units (bulk on ly ) ....................$8.75
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
.Mr. a nd  M rs .  J. F. Rickaial,  M c-  
f a v i s h  Rotul,  h a v e  re tu rn ed  h o m e  
f r o m  a t h r e e - w e e k  m o to r  trip to  
s o u t h e r n  C a l i fo r n ia .  T h e y  w e r e  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  by J. A .  N u n n .  G ra h a m  
.Ave.. a n d  J. D u f f .  M c T a v i s h  Road .
Airs.  R u sse l  G a rd n e r  a n d  d a t ig h -  
ters.  S h i r l e y  a n d  Jo a n .  S t isk a to o n ,  
S a sk . .  a r e  v i s i t in g  w ith  M rs .  G a r d ­
n e r ’s b r o t h e r - in - la w ,  J.  S .  G a rd ner ,  
E a s t  R o a d .
M is s  J o s e p h in e  S e a b r o o k .  m i s s i o n ­
a r y  a nd  d e a c o n e s s  o f  the .Anglican  
C h u r ch  a t  L e s s e r  S l a v e  L a k e ,  A lta . ,  
is  h o l id a y in g  w ith  her  b r o th e r - in -  
la w  a nd  sister ,  M r.  and  M rs .  T .  M o r ­
g a n ,  I h i r d  St.  .At th e  b e g in n in g  o f  
th e  fa l l  term  M is s  S e a b r o o k  wil l  
ta k e  up  d u t ie s  in the In d ia n  R e s i -  
d e n t ia r  S c h o o l  a t  C a rd sto n .  A lta .
M rs .  C. L e v a r  and  son ,  S tan ley^  
E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d ,  w e r e  w e e k - e n d  
v i s i t o r s  to  V a n c o u v e r .
Ja ck  M c D o n a l d ,  brother  o f  B o b  
M c D o n a l d ,  W e s t  Road ,  f l e w  f r o m  
N e w  Y o r k  la s t  w e ek  to c o m p le t e  a  
fa m i ly  r e u n io n  w h e n  the ir  m o th e r ,  
M rs .  D o r o t h y  M c D o n a ld ,  o f  T o r o n ­
to, v i s i t e d  here.
M rs. .A. .Slater a nd  c h i ld re n ,  S h o r e ­
a c re  R o a d ,  h a v e  retu rn ed  h o m e  a f t e r  
s p e n d in g  a  w e e k ’s h o l id a y  a t  Q u a l i -  
c u m . T h e y  w e r e  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
M rs .  S la te r ' s  m o th e r ,  M rs .  J. B o s h e r ,  
Sr.7.. .
. G u e s t s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  ;M r.  a n d  
M rs .  R . M c p b n a l d . :W e s t  R o a d ,  th e  
w e e k ,  ; w e r e  :7 7 V . ;(W i l l s ,  Va7n- 
(Continued on Page Ten)
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O nly—.303 B ritish ...........................................
O nly—30.06 U .S. (new b a r r e l ) ...............
O nly—30.30 W inchester ( n e w )  .
O nly—.32 W inchester Special.................
O nly—30.30 S tev en s.......................................
M any others to choose from  . .
F ull Line of A m m unition!
R E S ID E N T  F IR E A R M S  L IC E N C E S A V A IL A B L E  H E R E
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
— B O B  S H E L T O N ,  P ro p .  —
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
DELBOURNE MA:N 
COMES TO SIDNEY
M o d e r n  Sidne\7: r e s id e n c e  6  f  7J. W .  
D i c k i n s o n  h a s  been  p u rc h a sed  b y  J.  
;M; ;Porter,7 w h o ;  form erly; : f a n n e d  a t  
IDelbourne, 7Alta7. ; M C  P o r t e r  ; h a s  
a lr e a d y  ta k e n  up  res id e i ice  in h is  n e w  
.home.-;;" .'7'7 .,;;:..(';7,7Jj;7':,7'7;77, 7 . 7 7 7 ,
ACQUIRES SIDNEY  
SHOE SHINE SH O P
G. .A. K in g s to n ,  f o r m e r ly  o f  D u n -  
c.ui,  li.is u u o e i l  to Sidiu:.\ a nd  h.is  
talcen n y e r  the  S i d n e y  .Shoe S h in e  
uisiues.s  o n  B ea co n  . \ v e .  M rs. K in g s -  
Oin and Ibidr fiindlv W'll i .i in liiin  
h e r e  s h o r t l \ ’.
T h e  l iu .s inessnum  is a fo r m e r  r e s i ­
dent  o f  S a lm o n  .Arm, B.C. H e  s a w  
l o n g  s e r v ic e  oversea.s  iu thy t ’a n a d ia u  
a r m y  (h ir in g  the S e c o n d  Great W a r .
RANDLE’S LANDING
;BOATS ;FOR HIRE:
B y the H our, Day or W eek
In b o a rd s ,  Rowboats, Skiffs. 
M oorage . D ay Charters . 
H a rb o u r  'row ing.
A  S helte red  Place to T ie  Up. 
P hone 170W
DOUBLEHEADER
(14 YEARS AND UNDER)
I W f A L  i l l L E I i e
V I C T O R I A
f i l l i j  
m i f f ,
Will It Be Check-Up 
or CHECK MATE?
I t ’s up 1,6 you! Our I’list, low- 
cost check up will put your cu,r 
in tlp-loi) .shnpo and n.ssuro 
.YOU of Iroublo-freo, S A F E  
inoUtrinK, To go without tliL  
check iH to court dangorl 
Drivo tip today!
U -D rlve  Cnrw Available.
BEACON 
MOTORS
—  TOM  ITiTNT —
A.A.A. APPOIN'nilD 
Umicon lit Firth  
P IIO N IM 80
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMIA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING*
■ ( SERVICE \
:: ®
—  Phone 131 or 334W —
: : ; T E L E  V
; ' TOR:(HOME;:DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
,77<'/W V';; '7'77:
(S. N . M AGEE)
—  SALES and SERVKJE ^  ^  ̂ '
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue — - Opp. Post Office —
: 7777
.7
.7' . 7, , -
THE RAINY SEASON IS COMING!
RUBBER KNEE BOOTS TO  CLEAR
C h ild re n ’s— sizes 6 to  l O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 9 5
M isses’— sizes 11 to 2..;  x .,.$2.49
L ad ies’— O ne pair, size 5............... $2.98
T h ey  w o n ’t  last long  a t  th is  r e d u c e d  price 
. . . so g e t  you rs  now !
Beacon at Fourth St. Phone 358
ALBERT SEZ:
CALL A N D  SEE IT!
The new  F o rd  Con- 
.sul has  o u ts tan d in g  
lioauty an d  peri’orin- 
tince. W e  will: he 
plenHod to dem on- 
.straie it fo r  you.
SEE » T llY  » b u y '
ALBEIKT’S SHELL SERVICE
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprie to r  
Y our “ S H E L L ” Doulor 
Beacon at Third —— Phono 205 • Rcnidonce 5X
★  PREM S w if t’s,3 t in s   ...... ...... $ 1 0 0
. 7 - 1 . 3 ®  p.™ .
20 Miluitea beltween Games
#  MARMALADE
( A y lm e r ) , Sovillo, 2d -oz ............... ...ijZi
^  STRAWBERRIES  2 r
LICORICE ALLSORTS,a.
1-li). Cello hag .. . . . .  dJkl'
FRESH PEACHES FOR CANNING 
: A t i T h e i r  B e s I :  ,—- 7'
IF
MRS. A . E. HOLDER  
C layton Rond
will call a t  the  .store any 
linie lieforo (> p.m. S a tu r ­
day, Sep t. 7, she will r e ­
ceive $1,00 of m o rch an -  
dist' fi’om tl'io Mmit Deiit. 
FREE.




Sponsored by Canadian Legion, Branch No. 37
‘S FOODGENTRE
BEACON at THIRD. SIDNEY—  W E DELIVER —  PHONE 181
Wednesday, September 3, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
LADIES PROVE CAPABLE COOKS 
AND EXPERT SEAMSTRESSES
Ladies of North and South Saan­
ich proved themselves e.xpert cooks 
and needlewomen al the annual 
Saanich exhibition on Saturday and 
Monday.
J'ollowing are listed the results in 
these classes
Jams, B ottled  Fruits 
Q uart  rh u b a rb : 1, Mrs. Norman 
Foster.
Quart apricots: 1, Mrs. Norm an 
F os te r ;  2, Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Quart raspberries: 1, Mrs. M.
Campling; 2, Mrs. Norman Foster.
Q uart blackberries: 1, Mrs. N or­
man Foster; 2. Mrs. Barbara .'\tkin.
Q uart  boysenberries: 1, Mrs. G. 
R onson; 2, Mrs. E. G. Woodward.
Quart strawberries: 1, Mrs. N o r­
man Foster;  2, Mrs. G. Ronson.
Q uart plums: 1, Mrs. E. G. W ood­
ward ; 2, Mrs. E. G. Ronson.
Quart pears: 1. Mrs. J. Hastings. 
Quarr cherries: 1. Mrs. lain W il­
s o n ; 2, Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Quart peaches: 1. Mrs. J. H as­
tings; 2, Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Q uart logans : 1, .Miss P. M. B a k e r ; 
2. Mr.s. lain G. Wilson.
Collection small fruits: 1, Mrs.
Norman h'oster.
.Special prize donated by Mrs. 
Norman W. W hittaker for collection 
.iams: 1. Mrs. Norm:m h'oster; 2, 
Mr,s. -lain G. Wilson.
Orange marmalade: 1. Mrs. Syd­
ney Pickles; 2, Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Citrus fruit marmalade: 2. Mrs. 
Norm an Foster.
Loganberry ja m :  1. Mrs. W. W. 
Michell; 2, Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
.Strawberry ja m :  1, Mrs. E. j .  
DcRousie; 2, Mrs. Iain G. Wilson.
i J E M l M A I .  S A A M M C M
Special prize donated by South 
Saanicli W omen's Institute for  col­
lection jelly_: 1, Mrs. Sydney Pickles; 
2. Mrs. E. G. Woodward.
Canned chicken: 2, Mr.s. A. Doney. 
Canned salmon: 1, M rs A. Doney; 
2. Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
String beans: 1. Mrs. Norman
h'oster; 2, Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Bottled peas: 1, Mrs. J. C. E rick­
son
Corn o ff  cob: 1. Mrs. Norman 
h'oster.
Special prize donated by Royal 
Oak W .l .  for canned vegetables: 1. 
Mrs. Norm an Foster; 2. Mrs. T. L. 
Callander.
Pickled «onions: 1. Mrs. J. C.
Erickson ; 2. Mrs. T. L. Callander.
Chutney: 1, Mrs. J. C. Erickson; 
2. Mrs. lain G. Wilson.
Sweet mixed iiickles: 2. Mrs. E. 
G. Woodward.
Tom ato catsup: 1. .Mrs. J. C.
Erickson.
Special c.luillenge irophy donated 
by the late Mrs. W. D. Michell to 
the e.xhibitor obtaining most points 
in tlie cookery section: 1. Mrs. J. C. 
Erickson; 2, Mrs. Norman h'o.sler.
Robert .Simpson Pacific Ltd. prize 
for e.xhibitor obtaining most points 
in cooking and household arts  sec­
tions: 1, Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Small fruits : 1. .Mrs. h'rank B aker;  
2. Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Any bottled vegetable: 1. Mrs. J. 
C. Erickson; 2. Mrs. Frank Baker.
Any variety jam : 1. Mrs. F rank  
B aker;  2. Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
je l ly :  1. T. H. S taverm an; 2. Mrs. 
J. C. Erickson.
Children's  small f ru i t :  1. Gillian
Sco«-M oncrk .H ; 2 B .l in .l ,  Brooks; KATHLEEN EMILY THOMSON
D, Alastair Scott-M oncneff. ______________
WEDS IN ST. STEPHEN^S CHURCH
‘U a dou lde -r ing  ce rem ony  Sat- com plete  her costume she carried  a
Children’s ja m :  1, Barliara Erick­
son; 2, Leola Michell; 3, Belinda 
Brooks.
Mrs. James T urne r  special: 1,
Alastair Scott-Moncrief f ; 2,- Gillian 
Scott-Moncrief f.
Michell-Turgoose Challenge Cup 
for highest number of points in main 
hall: 1, Mrs. T. C. Erickson; 2, D. 
H. Heyer.
H ousehold  Arts
cen tred  the  table  and was flanked 
by tall white tap e rs  in silver ho ld ­
ers. T h e  b r ide ’s cousin, H. W . M c­
Kenzie, p roposed  th e  toast.
h’or .going aw ay tlie bride chose i couver, B.C.
a powder blue gabardine suit with 
while accessories  and red rosebud  
corsage . M r. and Mrs. M o n tg o m ­
ery  will m ake  their home in V an-
urday evening, a t 7.30. in St. S te ­
phen's church, Mt. N ew to n  C ross  
Road. Rev. 1C 11. Lee solem nized 
the m arr iage  of  K a th leen  Em ily ,  
daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
T hom son, Mt. N ew ton  Cross R oad , 
and Dan W a l te r  Miontgomerj-, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. M o n tg o m ery ,  
Wcstview, B.C. M rs. B u tte rf ie ld  
Buckerfield’s prize for best w h i te ' Presided at  the  o rg an  and as the
K E L L O G G ’S V A R IE T Y  C E R E A L S  
F R A S E R  G O LD  S T R A W B E R R Y  JAM , 2 lbs 
M E A T  S A N D W IC H  S P R E A D  
K R A F T  D IN N E R , 2 fo r   .....................
PRAIRIE INN STORE





There^s A  Reason |
L ook  a round  and y o u ’ll see th a t  m o re  and 
m ore  “Jo h n  D eere” fa rm in g  eq u ip m en t  is 
being, used . . . by preference .
Com bine these essentia ls  — D ependabili ty ,
E conom y of O pera t ion , Service, and you 
have the  answ er.
Y O U  C A N 'T  D O  B E T T E R  
Your Vancduver Island “John D eere” D ealer
7 f IBilp iOOilM 7 MeKilZlE I f  ®.
7 507 CormOrant S t.,:;V IC T p R lA , B.C. B  7611 : 
P A R K S V IL L E  B R A N C H — Phone 35
Thurs.-Fri. 7 7 
Ralph R ichardson  “F O U R  F E A T H E R S ”
7 plus Short “PAY7(AS Y O U  E X IT "
I . ( Cartoon Carnival --- F irst Run N ew s  
Saturday and M onday
7 7 D anny  T h o m a s  - iDoris D a y ;
“I’LL S E E  Y O U  T N  M Y D R E A M S ” 
John  Ire land  “Return of Jesse Jam es’’ 
Tuesday and W ednesday  
J a m e s  Cagney “Com e F ill th e7 Cup” 
J an e  Fraze "Rhythm  Inn”
. Gates O pen 7.00 Show s at 8.00 p.m. 
Children un d er  8 
F R E E ;  8-12, 15c
I BU.RNSlDEfAT:ITILEICU.M.'i
bread: 1, Mrs. Norm an Foster;  2. 
Mrs. I'. E. Tickner.
Brown b read :  1, Mrs. Norman
Foster; 2. Mrs. Rita Morris.
I'ruit loaf :  1. Mrs. J. C. Erickson. 
Tea biscuits: 1. Mrs. T. L. Cal­
lander; 2, Mrs. E. J. DeRousie; 3. 
TMrs. James T u rn e r ;  4, .Mrs. J. C. 
Erickson.
Breail roHs: 1. .Mrs. J. C. Erick­
son.
Faiicakes: 1, .Mrs. A .  McKeachie:
2. F. Maxwell.
Nut loaf:  1, Mrs. lain G. W ilson;
2. Mrs. Norm an I'oster.
Cookies: 1, Mrs. I''. Maxwell;
2, Mrs. I. C. F.rickson
Cheese s traw s: 1. .Mrs. flarbara 
Atkiii.
Mticaroons: 1. .Mrs. Norman I'os- 
le r ;  2, .Mrs. H. Bickford.
Iced layer cake: 1. .Mrs. J. C.
l ir ickson ; 2, Mrs. lain G. Wilson.
Shortbread: 1. .Mrs. A. McKea­
chie; 2, TMrs. Barbara Atkin.
G ingerbread: 1, Mrs. Norman
b'ostcr.
Dark fruit cake: 1, TMrs. J. C. 
Erickson; 2. Mrs. Norman Foster;
3, Mrs. '1'. L. Callander.
l-.ight fruit cake: 1. .Mrs. lain W il­
son; 2. Mrs. Barbara .Atkin.
Lemon layer cake: 1, Mrs. lain 
Wilson.
Sponge cake: 2. Mrs. James
Turner.
Tea cakes: 2. Mrs. ET. J. DeRousie. 
T a r ts :  1. Mrs. Norman Foster; 
2. Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Raisin pie: 1, Mrs. J. C. Erick­
son; 2, Airs. Norman Foster.
Pumpkin pie: 2, M''S- J- C. Erick­
son.
.Apple pie: 1, Mrs. J. C. E r ick so n ; 
2. Mrs. Norm an I'oster.
.Any other variety pie: l . M r s .
Norman Foster.
I’ lum pudd ing :.  1, Mis.s P. M.
B a k e r ; 2, Mr.s. F. E. Tickner.
Prize donated by Airs. James
'.rurner for outstanding e.xhibits: 1 
and 2. Airs. 7.A. ALcKeachie.
Children's layer cake: 1. DeolaT
Michell; 2, ,: M a r ga r e t , C a 11 a n d e r ;, 3, 
Belinda; Brooks. f T • "
Children’s tea cakes: 1, Betty
.Bone ;T: 2, Gilliaii.T Scott- 7 Moncrief f, 
Children's pie :• 1, Belinda Brooks^ 
2̂ ,' """ 
land 
- 7 Cl
7 ♦ ' , ' ■ O'-e rm g to n ; . 2 , 
inda Bro.oks.
. Children’s candy : T1, Bet'ty Bone .: 
2, Leola AITic.hell;, 3, Belinda Brooks.
Younger T children's : layer Tcake : 1, 
B e t ty  Bone ;. 2, P.arbara I f r ickso ii; 3, 
Marca Wilson. T7-.
7 Younger children's cookies,: 1,
Alarca W i l s o n  ; ' 2. .Alasdair , .Scott- 
Miincricff ;T 3, Betty;: Bone.
Younger children’s p ie : 1, Betty 
Bone.7,'7 ■■;7('"7 7'VG. 7 ;■ 't
; Honey, light: 1, 1). H. Heyer. ; , 
Honey, t im ber: 1, D, H. Heyer; 2, 
W . H. Brown ; :3.7l. A. Ross.
Honey, light, sections: 1,717). 11. 
Hcyer;'2,T W . , A. A. McClure 
; l louey, amlier, .Tsections : 1, D. H. 
H ey er . ' •
couple signed the regis ter ,  Airs. 
Norm an D u ck w o rth  sang  “G P e r ­
fect L ove .”
The i.iretty bride, given in m a r ­
riage by her fa ther, w ore  a gow n 
of slipper satin with lace flounces 
a t yoke and hem. H er  finger-tip  
veil of illusion ne t  was held in 
place with tiarti of seed petirls. T o
^ * ^ ~ i R ^ f w O O D ~
boiKiuct of red roses  and white 
gladioli.
T h e re  were three, a t ten d an ts :  
Aliss .Marion Bundock, maid of 
lionor, chose mauve ta ffe ta ;  and 
Alarian T hom son , s is ter  of the 
bride, w ore  green, and bo th  wore 
m a tc h in g  corone ts  of f low ers  and 
chapel veils and carried colonial 
bou( |uets  of pink gladioli, ca rn a ­
tions and sweet jieas. L it t le  Aliss 
Alaureen Giles, niece of the bride, 
looked sweet in pale  pink taffet.a 
and co rone t  of flowers and carried 
a liasket C)f ca rna tions  and sweet 
peas.
Pi ill A lontgom ery  wa.s best man 
for his b ro ther ,  ami u sh e rs  were 
W. 1... t i iles  and R. B. T hom son ,  
b ro th e r  of the bride.
T h e  receiition was held in the 
parish hall and was beautifu lly  dec­
o ra ted  for the occasiiiu. .Mrs. 
T h o m so n  chose .grey with iiink 
accessories  and Airs. M on tgom ery  
a dusky ro.se suit with white ac ­
cessories. Both w ore corsages  of 
ca rna tions  ;iml assisted the new ly ­
weds ill receiving their guests.
T h e  four-tiered w edding cake.
•VI r. and Mrs. C arm ichae l,  of 
Saskatchewan, are  v is it ing  for tw o 
weeks with .Mrs. C arm ichae l’s s is­
ter ami broihcr-in-l:iw , .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Al. N’ickers, B ren tw ood  Bay 
Store.
Mrs. C. S lugge tt  ami daugh ter .
Daphne. Mrs. R. K no tt  ami tw o 
daughters, have been spend ing  a 
vacation at Qualicuni Beach.
.Miss E. I’ay n te r  with several 
young fr iends has been en joy ing  
mount.ain c lim bing on Alt. O lym pus 
wliile spem liug  a holiday  in the  
U..S..A.
VV. G. W h itb y  ha.s disposed of 
his th re sh in g  outfit  to  the John  
Brothers of Sidney. His m any 
fiicnds ai e .sorry to hear  he is again  land  Barry  have re tu rn ed  to the ir
SAANICHTON
Don Doney, y o u n g es t  son of 
Air. and Airs. .A. Doney, Aiount 
N ew ton  C ross  Road, is hom e on 
em barka tion  leave i>rior to  leaving 
for Japan where he will cook in 
a m ili ta ry  hospital.
Air. and Airs. H e rb e r t  Bickford
ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS 
A R E N A  W A Y — BACK O F T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
in the hospita l.
Chunk honey: 1, D. H. Heyer. 
Granulated honey: 1. D. H. Heyer. 
Display of beeswax: 1, D. H. 
Heyer.
Hive of bees: 1, D. H. Heyer.
Em broidery  
Table cen tre ;  1, Airs. J. C. E rick­
son; 2, Airs.' George Bickford.
Pillow slips: 1, Airs. George Bick­
fo rd ; 2, Airs. J. ,S. Turner.
Card table cover: 1, Airs. Alaria 
VVisenden; 2, Airs. Geo. Bickford.
.Sofa cushion: 1, Airs. L. B. Scar- 
difield; 2, Airs. F . E. Tickner.
I 'ea cloth: 1, Airs. H. H. David­
son; 2, Airs. Al. Campling ; 3, Airs. 
Gl'o. Bickford.
Centrepiece: 1, Airs Geo.; Bick­
ford ; 2. Airs. E'rank Baker. 7 
Cutw ork: 1, AlrsT L. B. Scardi- 
field;; 2. Airs. Rita Alorris.
7V, Buf fet s e t : 1.: Airs. Geb. ; Bickford. 
7 ;Ladies 7oyer:; 70 :,7' 1,77 Mrs,C7 A .7 D. 
Lomas ; 2, ; TMrs. 7 E.;? Nahcarrow. T.
a TTAIichcll; ,:T3. .;.Bcl-,
OEfiflENT XEB!
LET’S TALK ABOUT 
YOUR ROOF
Aliy sign id' leakiige iu the rci’eiit 
raliis?—o r did it give ti'nithle last 
W iiitc rr  \Vr like to talk almut 
roofing  1mcaii.se we've been so suc ­
cessful in helping scorc.s u f  yoitr 
ncighhoi's, h'nil s|(;:ick of faiuons' 
’'DlT'R()l l ) ” i i .dL i,r shiiiMles.
.Ill Building' Maioriiil, HoiTii; Ai))ilifincu,s, 
lliivdAvaro, Idimlier, (.leniont or UonfinK —  
liUTLER BHOS, i,8 4i KOBtl pliB'o to find 
whtvt you WMiit, AT BLS'r O F ALB PRICKS, 
jitu lon iorncs if rtuiuirod. Tl',s ti friondly 
"Outfit” run by tnon who aro woll ahlo to 
li(.'ll) iind ttdviso you. YOU’LL DO BETTER 
AT BUTLER BROS.
. T.;Scardifiet 
77: Ghai r; s e t :: I ; 7 Alf s. Geo. (Bickf o rd 
2, .Mrs. Frank Baker. 7 T 7 i T;; 7.:
Table  cloth : 1, M rs. AI. .Cam])lihg;
2, Mrs. Franlv7 Baker. :
' Couch'throwT:7;I,T Mrs.7L.: B. Scar- 
difield,;77':'.;7'7;; 7.: 7 7 : ; ;77( (' c ;; 77'7
.Sweater: 1, Airs. L. B. .Scardi- 
field;72. Airs. L. H. Cox. T7 ;
Ladies’ sweater :, 1, Airs AI.' Camp­
ling ; 2; Airs. L. TB. Scardifield.
7 Afan’s: sw ea te r : 1,7 Alias; L. 1.1. Scar- 
(lifield; 2, Airs. .A, AI. Crookshank. ' 
lumho sweater: 1. Airs. 1... JL
Scardifield; 2, Airs. T. A. Hetherr 
iiiglon.
Child’s d r e s s :  1, Airs. L. II. .Scar­
difield; 2, Airs. Geo. \d  Williams.
.7 Plain socks: 1, Airs. I... B. Scardi­
field ; 2, Alex Laiug,
.'Fancy socks: 1, Airs. M. Camp­
ling; 2,:M r s .7 L, Ti. .Scardifield.
Child's socks: 1, Alr.s. A ’. J. In ­
grain; 2, Airs. L. B. .Scardifield, 
(Iloves: l , M r s .  M. Camidiug; 2,
2, Mrs. 1,. B. Scardifield 
T Baby jacket: 1, Airs. Cieo. V. WMl- 
liams; 2, Airs. I-. H. .Scardifield.
Plain Sew ing  
1'atchwork quilt ,' 1, Mrs, R. Scoit- 
Mmicrieff: 2, Mrs, H. L, Pattison.
Apron: 1. Airs. J. C. Erickson; 2, 
Mr.s. h. I’.. I ickiier.
(T.Tiild’s d ress: 1, Airs, J, ,S. Tiirn- 
r r ;  2 , Mrs, J. C. Erickson,
Arts and CraflH 
llooked rug : 1, Mrs: (1 K'ouson;) 
2, P, J. l.aiomties.
hom e on E ast  Saanich Road, af te r  
flying to A'ancouver for a short  
holiday.
Air. and Airs. R. E. Nim nio and 
family, of Kitimat, B.C., evere re ­
cen t house guests of th e ir  uncle  
and aunt. Air. and Airs. R. E. N im ­
nio. of P ro s se r  Road.
Air. and Airs. Kelly  T roup , of 
E a s t  .Saanich Road, spen t  th e  ho li­
day week-end in .Seattle .Wash.
Air. and Airs. Alaurice Alichell, of 
E a s t  Saanich Road, re tu rn ed  to  
the ir  ho m e T h u rsd ay  last , a f ter  
s iiending a few days in V ancouver, 
a t te n d in g  the P .N .E . T hey  also 
visited Bellingham, W ash., and 
Alichell and Leola. 
w ere  accom panied by Airs. AYillard 
Aliss P a t  Rennie re tu rned  to  her 
hom e onT Simp.son TRoad th is  past  
w eek  to  speiid a m o n th ’s vacfition 
with her  parents . She is s ta tioned  
a t  :AI onCton, N.B.,; with T the 
W r e n s ” and:;is doingT radio w ork  
there .  .7.; p T'777T/7 ' ';7''7 77,,7 ■T":7-'7;
; Out-pf-towni 'gaiest:,s at: the  T h o m -  
spn-AIontgoniery 7 T\ve,d(ling 7TSatur­
day; 7 eyeni iVg'Vlasf 7:7 w7ere;:(TMr.7(and 
■p TMrs.; T'TAg(S; 7 AIpntgpinerip;ahd SB 
,: ; ' q f W  e stv i cw ,:' B . C .; AI i s s AI cKi
’ n r i i n  H r t n n  n f ” P n A u t
ir@ii ip  Fur fill
The neAV .stocks of famous 
Society Brand suits and 
topcoats are now on dis­
play . . , new fabrics, new 







ten” sweaters, soft 









D arre l  W . Si)ence F ra n k  I. D o h e r ty
1105 D O U G L A S —  2 D oors from  F ort —  V IC T O R IA , B,C
V' •
in-
oT , 7 B ria  7; Savage, 7 q p  JPowdl 
' River; -A.:Jack, P o r t  Alberhi;: Airs. 
AVat.son Alarvin 7 and 7 Elviiia, and 
All ss P ra in  e , of Cou r t e n a j ' ; M r. an d 
AlrsT. Dunn, o f  Alam eda, CthiC i AIr. 
and Airs. Erickson, of Bellingham ; 
F ligh t C om m ander  and Airs. Paul, 
Air. and Airs. J. P ea rsc  and Alar-, 
ga re 1,7 AI r. an d M rs. R . B . '1'h 6 m so n , 
all from Vancouver; Air. :ind Mrs. 
W . Pearsc, Roy and 'G ordon, and 
Air. and Airs. H. Pearsc, of C um ­
berland, and Aliss G. Jo n es , ;6 f New 
AVestminster. 7
Stuffed to y : 1, P. J. Coomhes; 2 
Airs. L. B. .Scardifield.
.Shopping hag; 1, Airs. L. B. Scar­
d if ie ld ; 2, Mrs. F. E Tickner.
Fahc.y cushion: 1, Airs, G. liion- 
Sbti ;T 2, Alr.s. L. P«. Scardi fiehl.
Embroidered iiicture: 1, Mrs. A. 
D . L om as; 2, Mrs. N. C. L u n d e ; 3 
Airs. AI. Caifipling.
(Oontinued on Pago Nine)
A BEAUTIFUL MEW
• 7 7 7  ,
■7' 7'V ■ /Cv-'F
■:)h77
jft'le a
77''7';7(bTP'-77:(7fT7777:7T/7'';T7C' H Q M El
I.. 'TI ' 1 £  ’ '  * *Ir it7iias7 cost :you7Ciays: on :Tend-; ot;-anxiety
■lAv.
DON’tT 7 GAMBLE WITH THAT 
HARD-EARNED DOLLAR
 ̂ ■  .....  ClF/'-TCv
■c';,
MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
wiUr u "CYCLOS" OIL BURNER
.M.'iuy hundi t'ds lU Ibiiiu-,,, in ( li'ealei'; \ ’ic|iu'ia are i i ' t lm s i-  
asiie alioiit iliv '’' t . 'Y t 'fd  iS” t.iil Uiirner instalU'd i i t ’their 
kil >'h''ii iMiiges, Real iri 'i ib |e ' 'free T('"infort and efficiene.v 
at ininimiiiii "imvaliim enst, ’I'otal en.st. I N C L l 'D I N G  
h.V h,|\ A'TH I N(!, I'veii the tax, and eiuiqdetely installed 
)»y Butler Bi'"j„, only,,:;;,. T,,...................      $165,00.
 P f , :
W: 7'C










O n e  iinr] t w o - f o o t  le n g th ,s .
Saanich Lumber 
Yard
Tod In lc t  - ICcalinB 121M
• 'S E L E C T  7A (CQNTRATCTO R/ceyithT TycTars; Tofieexpet-ience 
co n s tru c t io n  work.
,A C d n tra e lo r  ;who; can arrangeTT: for: you  toeipspectc a / l a r g c  ,
, 'num ber' of beautiful. honi'cs ; \vhich7The7 has7 built ;in; 7Tyour7J7:77
distr ic t .* '" '■/' ''  ' ' '  ■■'''''7 tT,7'7'"7"''7 V''“ ''7T ' k ' “ '"C,7; ' \7/.7 ,;;7, / 7-T77;7'
,'7 7 ' ■77. .:'■. ;7 '7'. , '': ■,.■'.■'■ '':'7 7
7 T o  help keep bitilding costs down g e t  a builikrTTwhoT is a good
b u y e r-~ w h o  has pow er to o ls  and  knovi/sT liow to u se  th e m ’ 7 7; 
— -wh(f k n o w s m o s t  of t h c . m a t c r i a l  ' and . labor-sav ing  ATT 
:S h 'O r t-C U tS .: ' ■ ■; ■■'' ''■' T/'\7'’'''’"'T'7.' 7: 'Tk'.''T(;7T';'7Ê ^
. C heck  and double  check oh y o u r  c o n tra c to r  toT m ake sure  AT’ 
you w on t he left with Ta p ro jec t  th ree -quartefs  finished • 
and the a l lo tm en t all siiefit. ; :'7.(T 7 : 7.:.;f , : ;7;7 ;
M . B„ E A S T
■■ -— GENERAL,c o n t r a c t o r ; - - . ;  : 7;;r;:;q
A m ity Drive, Saanichton.—  PR one; Sitt^ney 24I2Q:'
A C O M P L E T E  B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E — W e have a man
: for eVeryT job, ■''' ' ' ■/T'"''■''Tb'T''7:"'7'e ">7.,7'
ST R U C T U R A L  anti O R N A M E N T A L  C O N C R E T E  W O R K , 
W A T E R P R O O F IN G  and R E P A IR IN G  O L D  C O N C R E T E . 
L IG H T  and H E A V Y  T IM B E R  F R A M E  CCIn ST R U C T IO N . 
S T E E L  — BR IC K  —  T IL E  B U IL D IN G S  
Det.nil W ork — C.abinct B uild ing — Plan Drawing  
Arranging for B uild ing Louns 
H you are doing your own hnild ing got .stiirted right.
Be S(|uare atid on the L evel, Give, us a call: . . . 
we like small jobs as w ell as the hig one.s,
■.,■:' 33-35-37,'
A  NEW ROOF . . .
AN INSULATED CEILING
, . , will give YOUR Home 
confidence to ftxce the Winter.
L.et 1,18 quote you prices and show you 




Phono us for a Free Estimate!
;,F
bHUWHOOM AND ORDER OFI-ICE
4 W A Y S a i E 6 9 1 1
HEAD OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
cJ'rir.i KEATI NG 9 0
dll
7'
0O6S 3 Jobs -  V. Waterproofs 
2. Beautifies 3* Reserves
Wlten you »epiilnl—W<radi«rnrtMvf 
with noiulexl A nrntilcN trCAlmcnl 
m.rl<«« voxr horn* l«)k younti attain, 
itml niliB veari nf life, Hiny to itpr’ly 
with hnidi nr tpriiy. latw eoul
FOR STUCCO, BRICK, MASONRy- 
8  COLORS AND WHITI
PROM PT SERVICE W H EN  YO U NEED IT!
• Il'itttw.*
HARDWARE » PAINTS 
BEACON at FIFTH
'E lirC .S lJ C U G  ''M A U U T U E  S I ,E G G  ■■■■'''■' '.7'■ v . '77.'77-'T;''::
- BUIBDERS' SUPPLIES - SASH AND DOORS . ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
SID N E Y  V ''.'Vp h ONE.TB':':"
'7
' ■ ■ H :
■):tt







; ' 7  . ■ : 7 T . " ‘,  7. , T7 , ; :■ ' ■ ' ,  ,
V'':"T";',-''-7v'.('7"''''
TT'7'"'C"T7'.''';7;:7bt'7;
' ' 7 ,11 / ' ' ' - ' " ( ' ' V  r v  I ' , ; * ' ' ' , ; / "
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PR E SID E N T  Albert Doney, Secretary. F. G. D rake and 
1 diretors of the North and South Saanich A gricultural 
Society are fully deserving of warm congratulations on the 
success of the Society’s 84th annual exhibition. It fully 
.lustified their decision to present it again as a two-day fair 
and we sincerely hope th a t  all fu tu re  exhibitions will follow 
the same dual pattern.
of the Society .spent countless hours of their 
own tinie in preparing the show. M r.'D oney graciouslv' 
acknowledges the splendid co-operation which came from 
the public a t  large but a t  the same time the weight of
the  shoulders of the directorate and 
ir the  tair  had been unsuccessful th e  blame would have 
been placed there.
^ Tliese_ exhibitions make a lot of good Will fo r the 
Saanich Peninsula. Scores of people make this annual 
pilgrimage to Saanichton and come a t  no other time of the 
® district’s display window and we
can th ink of no be tter  form of advertising.
Al. J t  was ̂ pleasing to  see many of the  prize ribbons going 
to S o u ^  Saanich, North Saanich and fu r th e r  afield as 
well. For if exhibitors failed to enter into the spirit of the
things, there  _would be no show a t  all.
Some exhibition visitors felt t h a t  exhibitors m ight have
m ade a bigger effort to display flowers which grow in 
Psion in this area. G reater stress may be placed 
on the  Tloral angle in future shows. But the num ber and 
Class of most exhibits was gratifying.
W e take it for g ran ted  th a t  the  show was a. financial 
success and th a t  lessons learned this year will assist in 
staging a better 85th annual exhibition in 1953.
v  :  ̂ : ■ : ■
W H E  Reyi^ has refe rred  before to the  condition o f the
highway which travels through  
Saauich Indian Reserve and northw ard  along 
I^ c h s id e ,D n ^  Sidney and the  Patricia Bay Airport.
weeks ago th a t  im m ediate steps 
should be taken  by the provincial departm ent of public 
works to, hasten the  hard-surfacing of th is  highway. 
H ea’vy rains of the past fe\v weeks have emphasized our
C/rwords.vC./,V7t - v  "C"
fo llow ing  a ra in  this roadw ay is a sea of mud. It  can 
be traversed by motorists only with the  g rea tes t  of diffi- 
■ ; ^®tjuus rnishap is certain to resu lt if an
^ ou the  highway without
■Many ITsidents of North Saanich must travel this 
roadw ay in order to proceed to the ir  work d r  to biiy 
would be tragic to :ieave it Tin its pres 
unfinished state fo r  the  Twi^ But it is now the  end of 
. August an  f3.r u s ; W6 are aw are  no tenders have yet 
been invited for hard-surfacing. The government should' 
give the highest priority to this construction job) 7 7
. FREIGHT RATES
k PRESS report from  W ashington shows that the United 
States fa rm er receives a la rger portion of the con­
sum er’s food dollar th an  does his Canadian neighbor. The 
reason for this is credited mainly to higher transporta tion  
costs mT;,Cahada.T7T,:';V::.'./,7
Yety/in spite of six general f re ig h t  ra te  increases in 
about four years, totalling an increase of 70 per cent, our 
Canadian railways are again applying for fu r th e r  in- 
/ / 'creases.'’-,7v'
The economics division of the  Canadian government 
have .iust published comparisons between 1935 and 1951 
w^ the Canadian fa rm er received an
increase  of 33 per cent of the consumer’s dollar on beef, 
the  m arketing cost between producer and consumer in­
creased 236 per cent. W ith eggs th e  producer received 
an increase of 8 per cen t while m arketing costs increased 
110 per cent, and on certain vegetables the  p roducer’s 
increase was 10  per cent while m arketing coats increiiaed 
; 170 per.:cent.;
" The demand for increased fre igh t ra tes coincides with 
a railway; union’s demands for substantial wage increases. 
W ith the  present leveling off df prices on food and con­
sumer goods, there seems little .iustification fo r  sizeable 
; Wage increases and a fu r the r  f re ig h t  rate increase would 
be inexcusable and intolerable.
The B.C. Federation of Agriculture is combining with 
the provincial government in a protest against the appli­
cation by the railroads for an increase of over 300 per cent 
fre igh t on feed grains from the prairies into B.C.
M O R E  A B O U T
, ,.L
■
I  ■ ■ ■
J t: L E ! S U R E " ; ' '
(OontlnuoU from  PaBO Ono)
i,s ju.sl tin; 8;iw scrvvching, Wlicii 
tluiy do itiing a song 1 «(o|* (o lisili'ii,
; (livy ot'lt'H loavi! Imtli liic Hoiipf and 
nu! hanRing in ilic air whiln ilicy walk 
Dill to h tc l i  anolhyr hoard,
, ’‘(hu; of  tlivir favoi'itos wn!i!
: Onr.H in ;» liappy'litiic linnif’;
Ilahy’s on iho floor,
Knockor’.s (,tff lilt’ dooi'” -  
; ' ‘1, iiiid ID lislcii for ten ilays hv- 
, fo ry o n e o f  tjunn finisiicd tiiat rlionth 
for n i f : ■
- ' ; ,OnrH 'ia _a happy little home I”
; lliiijliand Eric liHli'nod with lunnsr* 
niont, puffing at Inn cigarctir, Ik- 
cnjoyti his wife's .storira. Marjorie 
affects  a lannically iiainvd look at, 
limes; hor eyelids droop, her m o n th  
pouts ;is .slur geslnres, .She seeins 
,snrpri,sur! when anylunly lannhs. The 
first time A kirjo rh t came to Canada, 
she wa.s driver (if a inotiir caravan 
on th« |»rairica, Iv was sent river 
from lingland, ”a .sort o f  .Snnday 
(icliuol liy post. ', .IS M arjorie  (lescrih- 
ed it. h'or soini' four and a hidf 
inonlhs it lirovi! from farm to farni, 
holding religions ,services for chil­
dren, M arjorie 's  coinic sense of 
frtmtration may partly result from 
having to copy vvitli tlie niechaiiical 
side o f  till,* caravan as well as wi|h 
its hleeriiig wheel,
.'NO BRAKES; ' v / "’"T:
C om m ander F.ric came to hat t
"Did yon knojv that .Marjorie is now 
pre.sident or .smiiclhiiig of the tlali- 
aii(» Piircnt-Teiudier Associalion ? It 
nieei.s on the .second-lo-laHl wet Wed- 
ne.sday every IIIliiir na.nitli., JiiHt now 
tliey’re discussing how hem 10 p ro­
tect the children from Island etirs 
anir tr i tcks . I d o n ' t  see hhw they caii 
do that when there isn't a brake on 
the whole Isliind I"
M arjo r ie  prote.steil, .She tlanighl 
her 1',"T,A.' ctnnmittee had hright 
i n i n d s , "
.Inst then son ’’I'ippin’’, iige six, 
was seen throtigh the window innli- 
ling lip the trail allernately nihhling 
peannts and the eiirner n r  a new 
school report ctird. ' l l i s  fatln.>r wink­
ed at ,ns, ;’’To keep nir with/six-year- 
olds like that tliey need hright miiid.s, 
Pip's evidently called iit the Uncle 
llnrriirs, on the way home, for 11 
free hag of peanuts,"
"llift report card iirohahly was 
worth (inly d u e  peanut", sahl M ar­
jorie.
Fa ther  Eric agreed. Piiiptn's an 
actor. The other m orning when In* 
was dressing and didn’t; know any­
one was listening, he talked to his 
lioots ill," wav a logirer odl.-s to /i
stnhhorn log, ' C lioice ' Vermillion 
words, spoken wiih d r a m a l i e  e,xas- 
'p c r a i io n ,H e  ended nii with: ’Good 
God, Pee go! (o ni.i •, loi-,,-,. *'’*
M arjorie explainetl defensively t 
"H e ’s at. the stage where lie likes to 
ttse grown-np words whether du* 
tmdcralands them n r  not. One .Stni- 
day when Pippin and D e r r ic k  had 
heeii fiharing a prayer hook they 
woimd lip fighting for its possession.
W hen the liook was about to part in 
the middle I gently suggested that 
 ̂ they had better call a truce and sur- 
j render it to me because the book 
they were fighting over was God’s 
book."
"W hen arc you going to give it 
liack to God?" asked Pippin.
M A R IN E  A D 'V E N T U R E
A few days ago he had burst into 
the kit.chen- to report that the “P r in ­
cess Norah had run ashore up the 
co;ist, had been refloated, and was 
lieing laken to drydock to have her 
bottom wiped.
H e  came in, still chewing peanuts, 
t i i s  parents were willing to lay odds 
that his school card was a d u d ; but 
it proved to be so full of high marks 
that both Eric and M arjo r ie  'w ere  
hard put to find remarks sufficiently 
scathing to hide their pride. Diver­
sion came quickly, however. A  tug 
of war was soon in progress between 
Pippin and small b rother Derrick 
for possession of long-suffering 
Jock, ilieir black dog. Jock barked, 
the boys scuffled and yelled, the 
Commander ordered quiet.
M arjorie said that silence was hard 
for sttch offspring to observe ei'cn 
pin a cemetery. One day she had 
taken flowers to the graveside of a 
dear friend. She. was about to d e ­
posit them by the headstone when 
little Derrick came tro tting  up to 
ask: ‘‘.Mummy, who’s btiried over 
h e r e ’ W i t h  the flowers still in her 
hand she went over to look. The 
name she read was a family name 
th.at she knew well. She took some of 
the flowers aiid put them on that 
grave. Inspired by the success of his 
first enquiry. Derrick came along 
with a new one before his mother 
had time to return to the grave which 
had brought her to the cemetery. 
“Please come and look at this one. 
Mummy,’’ Derrick pleaded. M ar­
jorie went. “T hat was a g rea t  friend ‘ p 
of  the Uncles”, she observed sad ly , ' 
dropping more flowers. N ow  serious­
ly/ entering into the sp i r i t ,  o f  the 
thing. Derrick repeated, with all the 
graves he could find. On most of 
them M arjorie  dropped flowers. I t  
was not until she had dropped the 
last one that she realized there was i 
none left for the dear fr iend’s grave 
she had come to decorate.
E A SY  TO  L A U G H
The Finnis’ skilfully hid tl'scir 
feelings behind a casual screen of 
blue cigarette smoke. I t  was easy to 
laugh in a light-hearted place like 
this. But we bad to watch that we 
did not laughingly le av ew ith o u t  dis­
cussing the Commander’s adventures 
between his two wars.
“Commander, what about a dis- 
covery yqu made in Central Ameri­
ca P’h I prompted: He chuckled. ; ,“I 
don t . know whether (you. w ould  sav.
I  made the discovery' or my wife. 
Personally,;;.! think; slw; did ra ther ' 
w eii.’t-.7;;''./'(;;/'.77..;(((C('./;/:;,^ 'v/.u(/7;((
( (U6 was pulling niy leg. M arjorie  
came sornewhat to; the( rescue.; “Eric  
didn’t do so badly himself”, she said.
“I  suppose you’re re fe rr ing  to the 
lac t  tha t I  flew down to Costa Rica 
and tha t we were married there. W e 
had m e t  sometime before and when 
Eric got. mix-ed up with th a t  Cocos 
Island treasure business—”
'I'hat. was the story of  which I 
had heard rumors. Men like Finnis 
do not go around telling all and 
.sundry of; their ( adventures;  and 
when bits of a story are  rumored 
around they get twisted beyond 
recognition. “'Were you really in one 
o f  those expeditions tha t hunted 
treasure on Cocos Island ?” I  asked 
the Commander.
IN  R E V E R S E
‘I  suppose I  was,” he conceded. 
"You might call it trcastire hunting 
in reverse. _ W e spent treasure^ httt 
we didn’t find any, although I am 
convinced it is still there. Gold, 
prccicuts stones and jfewcls to the 
value of  ten million pounds sterling 
were as.sumcd : to have been Irans- 
feiTcd from Lima Cathedral tiy the 
coast o f  Costa Rica when Bolivar 
was on the rampage. Priests  accom- 
p:inied the treasure |o a bo.it eom- 
nianded hy a Captain Thompson who 
killed all the iiriest.s and made off  
with the hootv. Cater he was (-liased 
liy a frigate, capttired, :md taken to 
Cocos Islatui where it; is siispected 
the tre.astife was hnricd. T here  the 
wily C:i|)tain gave Ills captor.s the 
slip and got clear away a f te r  mak­
ing, it is allegetl, a parchment record 
o f  j h e  treiisnre’s location,"
; Commainler. I'iiniis puffed at his 
cigarette as nnetviotionally as if ho 
liiid heen_ talking aliont the hag of 
pe.'iimt.s his son had wangled from the 
Ihirrill.s’ ire.’isnre store, l ie  wonhl 
ti'll a little (if the advetituri! imd stop.
To get hint started tifiiiin I had to ask 
(piestions. l ie  wa.s atiytliing hut spoii- 
t a neons when talking .'ihoiu h im se lf ; 
luit what it .all hulled down to, as 
far as I could hriitg it out, was iliis '
A ; Belgian, ;who' was stiiiposed to 
hiivi,' had cotitact either with Coco,s 
Island, Captain 'riiompsoii, o r  both, 
was tracii(l to New; York yvhere he 
.sold $,'ill,()(l(l worth of jewelry tte- 
eording to a confiriiied jiolice report. 
This Belgian was picked tip fin- deail
lIiN. Aids Yugoslavia in Vocational Training
Y u g oslav ia  g e ts  read y  to  open  its  first C en ter  fo r  R eh ab ilita tion  o f  
d isab led  p erson s w h o  num ber about 500,000 in  th a t country. Som e  
o f th ese  are p r 't isa n s , in jured  during th e  w a r . O thers are farm  
hands, som e are in d u stria l w orkers. T his v o ca tio n a l tra in in g  w ork -  
shop is  th e  first o f  sev era l and  is p lanned  as a dem on stration  p roject 
aided  by the U n ited  N ations T echnical A ssista n ce  B oard . H ere th e  
fljrector. Dr. M iroslav  Zotoric (cen ter ), a ssisted  by tw o  patien*<? 
exa m in es p la n s fo r  pronor p lacing  o f  m ach in es su p p lied  b y  th e  D .N .
[Reflections From the Past]
20  YEARS AGO
J u d g in g  (if the  hulic.s’ flower 
g a rd en  com peti t ion  on Pender I s ­
land was com ple ted  la.st week and 
the fo llow ing received aw ards:  Mrs. 
V. VV. Vfenzies, Mr.s. F. Moore, | 
Miss Beth B rackett .  Mrs. J. S. I 
S tig ings. In  the b o y s ’ and g ir ls’ 
section  w inners  w ere  W allace  | 
ey. Leslie  B ow erm an, David i 
M oore , M a rg a re t  Stigings.
A lexander  M a c D o n a 1 d. well- i 
k now n  N o r th  Saanich  resident, was 
chosen  at the L ibera l nom ina ting
in l.’uiiama af lc r  ti myslcrioiiK allack 
liad hei'ii made npog him. l i e  re- 
cdvei'cd. Cimmuuider b'imiisi .said 
lhat when this Belgian approached 
him with the story of these mlsad- 
venlnres, he cheeked up on them 
e,»iefnll.v ,md foinid (hem c(,irreci. 
The man was most relieeni. how­
ever, ill iliviilgiiig information as to 
how and where any p a n  of (he j re a ’ 
sure U'ls ld(ld(»e l ie  in .b  (ed
heing taken on fallh nnlil an e.xpedi- 
lloii . coiild lie organized to visit
Goco.s Island, . 'r ite  gtnnhle seetned 
(v.(cijn,ddlc,' Fin::', ...i’;!,' lii 7 ,,f
llie fact that a t 'least part o f  the Bel-
giiin'.s story had hecn proved irtte.
But the Belgian remained a iliffi- 
ciilt man witli whom to Imrgtdn, At 
the last tnoinent lie refitHeil to re ­
veal Ihe location of the treasure on 
a basis o f  L'i per cent reward ,i,s
agreed. H e  insisted on 30 per cent. 
In the inidst of  these negotiations,
I when the outcome was still uncer ­
tain, the Belgian disappeared.
F O R  S IX  Y E A R S
Th e first t reasure expedition to 
Cocos Island, organized by a British 
company, was made  in a Brixham 
trawler, “The  V^igilant", under the 
command of Eric Finnis. .-Vltogethcr, 
he lived on Cocos Island, searching 
for  treasure for  the best part of  six 
years, from 1932 to 1938: During 
tha t  time he made  only one trip 
home. ' '' '
A  second e.xpedition w ent fo Cocos
Island from Britain in the steam 
y a c h t ; “Queen:; o;^ Scots”; ( The re  (was' 
considerable wrangling; at this time 
because the government  of Co.sta 
Fica  at first demanded 25 per cent
p f any treasure. A  th ird . voyage to
the Island wa.s made in the Lowe­
stoft  d ri f ter  “Veracity". (: (C( (7';( 7;
“W h a t  did the Island,  look like, 
Commander?’’ I asked.
‘T h e  I s la n d  : is  o n ly ;  a b o u t  three  
m i le s  by  f o u r  a m i  ha rd  to  f ind. It  
w a s  a n  in h b sp ita b le  s h o r e  w i t h  on ly  
t w o  la n d in g  p la ces .  T h e  ; so i l  was  
c h a lk y .  W i l d  p ig s  w e r e  every;where.  
A  G e r m a n ,  w h o  h a d  o n c e  l iv e d  there,  
h a d  g r o w n  c o f f e e  and  p la n ted  one  
o r a n g e  tree  a n d  o n e  l e m o n  tree  
w h i c h  st i l l  f lo u r is h e d .  F o l ia g e  g r e w  
r a n k ly  e v e r y w h e r e  o n  th is  trop ica l  
i s la n d ,  m a k i n g  the  e x p o s u r e  o f  su r ­
f a c e s  a n d  t h e  se a r c h  f o r  treasure  
( l i f f i c u l t .  W a t e r ?  Y e s ,  th e r e  w a s  
p le n t y  o f  that.  S t r e a m s  and  even  
w a t e r f a l l s .  W e  d id n ’t  n e e d  a w a ter  
j h v i n c r .  ;But w e  d id  h a v e  a nietal  
d iv in e r .  W e  had  h r o t ig h t  h im  with  
tts.  ̂ H e  w a s  a m a n  w i th  u n ca n n y  
a b i l i ty  to lo c a te  e i th er  g o ld  or  silver ,  
a nd  to  n a m e  w h ic h  it  vv:i.s in a d ­
v a n ce .  (,)n otir  v o y a g e  o v e r  w o  
tinnifieil o u r s e lv e s  h i d i n g :  g o ld  s o v ­
e r e ig n s  and  s i lv e r  c o in s  in ohsctirc  
luirts  o f  the  v e s se l  and  c h a l le n g in g  
h im  to  i in d  them . H e  w o u ld  succeed  
e v e r y  t im e.  O n c e  he  fo u n d  a gold  
c ig t ire t le  c a s e  n o b o d y  k ttew  had  been  
lo s t .  W i t h  a m;m l ik e  l lia l  a lo n g  the  
f n i m e  looked rosy .
" B u t  he  fa iled in the su p r e m e  test 
o f  lo c a t in g  treasttrc  on  C o c o s  Island,  
C o m m a n d e r ? ’’
I’ in n is  pressed  th e  f ire  o u t  o f  his  
c ig a r e t t e  end. ’M d o n ’t th in k  I’ll ever  
r e a l ly  k im w , ( ) n  C o c o s  I s la n d  he  
s e e m e d  ju s t  as  s u r e  o f  h itm ielf  as  
o n  th e  v o y a g e  (ivt.'f. W e  wottld d ig  at 
th e  sp o t s  he ind ica ted .  W h e n  we  
did  not  f ind t r e a su r e  he  w o u ld  check  
h is  first  d iv in in g  w ith  a se c o n d  one  
tmd e.vplaiti, tliat hec ii i ise  o f  the  
dejith ,  it Would he neci'ssar.v to. veer  
o f f  r ig h t  nr left ,"
. I 'l’h e  (m tt t t ia iu le r  ( chttek led . " W e  
kept ott ( l iKging aii(l y eer i i tg  .inid d i g '  
g i n g  and  v e e r in g  until  s o m e  o f  our  
party  and  sonu.' o f  th o se ;  w h o  hi|d 
com e,  to  C o c o s  on a  seiKifiite, e.sqitdi- 
ihiii  front \ k m c o i i v e r  got. fed up, 
T h e  t w o  e x p e d i t io n a r y  g r o n | i s  had 
a lr e a d y  a|.vreed to  c o n ih in c  m i  their  
se a r c h  fo r  tr ea su re .  F v e n t n a l ly  they  
b oth  d e c id ed  to ahitndon th e  s e a r c i t "
.’’Y e t  y o u  still  b e l ie v e  th e  treasu re  
r e m a in s  on C o c o s  Lsla i id?”
’’A h .so ln te ly .’’ sa id  t.;nnnnand('r  
h'iimis witliottt h e s i ta t io n ,
"B ut n o w  you’d rather  d ig  the  
g o o d  earth  o l  G a l ia n o  Is land?"
" N o ,  F m  danuK'd i f  I w o u ld ,  It’s 
h o 'e ly  he r e  and all that,  I l ike  pot: 
(er it ig  a r o u n d , d i g g i n g  stone.s out .o f  
th e  g r o u n d  and j iut l ing  in |ieal moss 
io  t(i(i1 d ((p (t(,< Im iuu A ' . ' a  .',1 1 , 
I'ln a ni('trried m a n  n o w  w i t h  grmv*  
in g  l ioys-—I siipim.se both  M a rjo r ie  
a nd  m y s e l f  are  ( lo m estiea te f l .  Ih it i l  
;h . ’ ’ ,: , ' , t / I I t , ,  I ( , 1 (1 (1, ,t thdik (i f
any, he tter  place for  b e in g  dom esti"  
c a le d  than G,illatui,  hut s o m e d t y - - ’’
He hift  the  sent enre  ( inf ini shed  
1 ’h(' adveiUure-spackh' in (h(‘ eye o f  
C o m m a n d e r  f . r i c  h'inni.s, D . S . D , ,  
was (dorjuent eno i ig l i .
( i ' l l  /i'(i t ' i n i l i i n i c i l )
conven tion  at Gtm.ges on M onday  
as cand ida te  to conte.st the islands 
consti tuency  at the fo r th co m in g  
provincial genera l  election.
Gilbert, the seven-year-o ld  son 
of Air. and  Airs. W . Al. Alouat, 
Ganges, was d row ned  off the 
Ganges w h a rf  on Alonday evening, 
r h e  y 'oungster  w as missing- from  
his hom e d u r in g  the  late a f te rn o o n  
and his bicycle wa.s found on the  
wharf. T h e  y o u n g s te r ’s body was 
la te r  taken  from the w a te r  by P r o ­
vincial Police  C onstab le  'Tweed- 
In.rpe and C harles  Toynbee .
J am es  Ellis, saw  filer at the  S id­
ney L u m b e r  Co. mill was found 
dead in bed on Alonday a f te rnoon . 
T h e  deceased lived a lone in a cabin 
a t the back  of S taff of Life Bakery . 
I t  is believed th a t  he died from  a 
h ea r t  a t ta c k  on F r id a y  night. H e 
was disciavered by  T . R igg  and  R. 
Fike. w h o  so u g h t  him  w h e n  he 
failed to  take  bis place at w o r k  on 
A lo n d a y m o rn in g .
Iain AVilson, son  of Capt. and  
Airs. C. R. W ilson , H e a th e r  F a rm , 
w as  aw ard ed  first place in the boys’ 
and g i r l s ’ co m pe ti t ion  sp onso red  
by  the Saanich  J e r s e y  Cattle  Club. 
T h e  anim a .1 show n by the  success­
ful (y p u n g s fe r  was ; H e a th e r  F a rm  
Re lie, 17 m o n th s  old. Seciond prize  
w a s  aw ard ed  - to  -D ulcie  Malcolm, 
Saan ich ton . w h i le / th i rd  and fou r th  
prizes (were gained  b y  P a tr ic ia  and  
H u m p h re y  Gibson. C entre  Road. 
J u d g e  in thi.s section  at the recen t  
provincial ( exhibition  was O. C. 
Evans. 7'.;;■...(.!■(
M i s s  Ida  New. AI i.s s ;  W alker and 
I* reda . New ( are  visiting their 
I>areuts at Galiano  Island.
(.;Miss;(; M ar jo r ie  (Lo(:ke, of ( V i
toria, w h o  has been teacher  a t  
Pender Jsland school for, the past 
th re e ;  years ,  sp e n t  the; w eek-end  
as the gu es t  of Mrs. J. A. B racke tt ,  
B ro w n in g  H a rb o r ,  p r io r  to leav ing  
for C ow ichan  Lake, where she has 
accepted  a position .
T o m  L ang , of Ganges, is the  
guest tif Dr. and  Airs. R idewood, in 
V ictoria , for  a few days.
T h e  R ev iew ’s
B o o k  R e v ie w
“A V alley  D ecid es,” by H um - 
frey Jo rd a n ;  M odder & S tro u g h to n ;  
3 1 9  l i p . ,  $ 3 .
T h a t
danger
R i c h a r d s
25 YEARS AGO
A h an d so m e  cup, dona ted  b y  J, 
Beach, of Sidney, fo r  t h e i n o s t  
efficient and valuable  itlayer of the 
S idney A m a te u r  A th le tic  A ssoc ia ­
tion hasehall  team  is now on d is­
play at the Sidney P harm acy .  T h e  
d o n o r  has nametl th e  fo llow ing to 
serve as judges  in the  p resen ta t ion  
of the tro])hy; J. J. W hite ,  R, 1,1, 
B re thour,  H. J. M cIn ty re ,  VV, 
Alunro. W  H arr ison . R, N, Mac- 
Attlay iind Caiit. Byers.
VV. N o r to n  and I;'.. Reynolds are 
busy lo g g in g  on P. A. Bercy’s iiro- 
|.ieity i ll I 'ulloril
Mrs. B row n and fiimily, w ho 
hitve heen v is it ing  Dalton Deiieon 
on Miiyue Ishiud left on M onday’s 
boat.
.Mrs. J. D, I B i l l e y ,n o r t h  .Salt 
S |ir ing  Island, sviis hostess  iit it 
tennis  imrty a t her hom e on Sat- 
nj''hty,_ (Miottl 30 guests  iiltemled. 
Tlie finals were  won hy M is .s  
Doreen C rofton  and Erie Siiring- 
foi'd i i g i i i n s l M i s s  Betty .Miliott 
titid K en n e th  Hailey.
Ai’thiti' T ho i iitoti has relni'tied to 
lli.s, Iti'iiilc at Deep Cove after  .spend­
ing a holiday al P ort  Hardy.
Mis.s Marga.ret Brynjidfsott, of 
V ic to r ia , . has heen Niiendiiig a ho li­
day ill t laitges, w here  she. was the  
gttest of M r ,  and M rs, 11, (.). King,
K'onald Low e, who has been 
staying in V ie loria  (for the ini.st 
yi.'iir, is spe iii l i i ig : ii short, holiday 
with lli.s piirents, Mr, a m l M r H .  
lanve. W es t  Siianteh Road, before
there  is still an e lem en t of 
in h u n t in g  the m ore  deadly  
of wild an im als  in the w orld  today  
is evidenced f ro m  th is  s to ry  of a 
h u n ting  e.xpedition in Africa.
I t  should appeal to eve ry  sp o r ts ­
man for. its descrip tive  chap te rs  of 
t h e A f r i c a n  
jungles. W h e n  
two whites  lead 
a n expedition  
into the ju n g le  
they  see every  
phase of th e  
life of the ir  p rey  
and also of the 
primitive p c o- 
ples living in 
the woods.
W rap p ed  in­
side the s to ry  is 
a plot tliat does 
no t en tire ly  hold 
water. T h e  c ir­
cum stances of four ch a rac te rs  from 
a less p leasan t  inc iden t of  w ar in 
the second world conflict all meet­
ing thus casually  in A frica  sottnds 
less than probab le .
T h is  is the first book from H u m - 
icey’s pen to deal with the  hand. 
His previous books  have invariably  
been of the sea. I t  is, however, 
a welcome departu re ,  fo r  he p roves 
his m aste ry  over  the s to ry  ir res­
pective of the setting .
I h e  hero o f  the  s to ry  is p ro b ­
ably the little m an w ho has  a lw ays 
w anted to see .Africa. S h o r t ­
sighted, sens itive  and s ligh tly  
simple. Pa in  a rr ives  in his ow n 
car. P a in ’s A frican  Special. B uilt 
to  his own design  to suit the  coun­
try  of which he has  read  so avidly, 
the special fails to  live up to  its 
o w n e r ’s hopes. N ev e r th e le ss  he, 
in com m on with his  com rades ,  suc­
ceeds in f ind ing  h im se lf  while a t 
the^ m ercy  of the  forests.
F ea tu res  of life in A fr ica  are  
em phasized by the  a u th o r  w h ere  
lie is s truck  by  th e  s t r a n g e  cond i­
tions  o f  a new  coun try .  T h e  blacks 
arc  liable to  im p r iso n m e n t  for- 
sh o o t in g  g am e in the ir  ow n coun­
leaving for A 'ancouver to  c o m ­
m ence his s tud ies  a t  the  U n iv e rs i ty  
of B ritish  Colum bia . . "
Airs. T o m  G arr ick  and; h e r  small 
son have been  s ta y in g  a t  the  hom e 
of M rs. G arr ick  on M ay n e  Is lan d  
for th e  pas t  m o n th .  ' ■
'; ;M iss Edna-. Alorris. M jss  Gwen 
Addison and Jo e  .Addison, of Ful-  
ford, left by  th e  Is lan d  P r in cess  
for. V ic to r ia  on T h u r s d a y /
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  are  be ing  re- 
(ceivisd ,;by ;; MrC; ahd(;; .̂^M ( P /  ( E.
B re thou r ,  S idney, on th e  b ir th  of 
a  daughter , H e le n  Sydney , a t  R es t  
H av en ;( '  h o s p i t a p ;';qn* 'W ednesc lay ,(  
Aug.« 17. 7;'’7.;;. '7" 7 ‘;('.7'"(7'7;"
J. H. Lee is the  first fa rm er  on 
Siauth: Salt S p r in g  I s la n d  to  (have 
his (grain th re sh e d  this(; year. ; H e  
s ta r ted  b p e ra t ib n s  (on T uesday .
30 Y E A R S A G O
' B oards  and shiplap , $ 8  p e r  thoii- 
sand feet; S idney  Mills.—Advt.
Aliss M ay Flole has  r e tu rn e d  to 
her  hom e in Y ic toria ;  a f te r  sp en d ­
ing a w eek’s h o l id a y  w i t h  her 
friends, the Alisses R uby H a d d e n  
and R o b e r ta  a n d M a d e l e i n e  S lug ­
gett, at W e s t  Saanich.
J. B. K now les , of C e n tre  Road, 
Sidney, is; sp en d in g  (an en joyab le  
holiday in V ic toria .
G overno r-G enera l  B aro n  B y n g  
was en te r ta ined  last  T h u r s d a y  by 
J, S. H. Alatson, of G lam organ  
Farm . A c c o m p a n y in g  B aro n  B yng  
(in his tour (if the  d is tr ic t  w ere :  
H on. Dr. 'Folmic, J a m e s  Bryce, 
James John, George Clark, Elinor 
John , S. B re thour,  Ju lius  Bre thour, 
A. Mimi'o, E. Alunro, R o b e r t  D o u g ­
las, F. l.ivesey, R Bryce and others.
Rev. Canon \V. I*’. L. Ptuldon, for 
m any yinirs v icar of the Gulf Ls- 
lands Anglietin iiarish iiassed aw ay 
at iiiinge.s on M onday m o rn in g  
after  :i week 's illness,
,\  slash fire a t  the Salt Siiring 
Ish'iml p ro |ie r ty  of Mr, (.llnirehill 
destroyed  sta ldes  and thretitened 
o th e r  p roperty  w hen  it ran out. of 
e o n tn d  on S a tu rday . Mr. t 'h u re -  
hill was badly  hiirned alioiit the 
face during the opera tion ,
.Mr, Rees and .Vlis's Grace Rees, 
of I'.sqniinalt, were  the w eek -em l 
gtie.sts of Mrs, A, Guy a t  W e s t  
Saanich,;
Mrs M arcs  and her little daui.'li- 
ter, ,M;ivi.s, are .vi.silitig at the home 
ol Air,s. Miirr’.s brother, ' E linor 
John , at Aleadhinds,
A N Y  BOOK
m io w o d  hero  m ny bo ohtnlned 
th rouuh  tho Boole Dopai 'tm ont ftt
EATON^S- , 1 ' I I O N E :I'lniplro ( lU l
SO.CIAL CREDIT FROLIC
ELK LAKE, EAGLES’ PARK
SATURDAY, SEPT. 6, 2 P.M.
SPORTS - CONTESTS . PRIZES
Premiei’ W. A. G. Bennett and party 
will be prcBcnt.
- - EVERYBODY WELCOME
Open And Shut Case
(Newsweek Alagazine)
As any good French restaura teur 
should, Charles Alarcepoil took pas­
sionate pride in his fo o d . , So when 
one Roger Alagnfeu ordered hornard 
for lunch, Alarcepoil produced a live 
lobster for  inspection. “Not fresh,” 
sniffed Alagnieu.
“N ot f resh?” sniffed Marcepoil. 
brandishing the lobster in M agnieu’s 
face. “Smell that I”
Thereupon the lobster clamped a 
claw upon Magnieu’s nose and held 
on for five minutes. I t  took the tip 
o f  the nose with it when it was 
pried free.
Last week a Paris court ordered 
Marcepoil to pay his form er cus­
tomer $300 for a plastic surgeon, and
fined him $8.50 
gerous animal.”
for keeping “a dan-
Good Points
(Fergus News-Record)
Some places pass by-laws against 
girls in shorts on the main streets. 
AVe can’t see why. Most  of  them 
look so much better in shorts than 
ill slacks that the heat wave seems 
to have its good iioints. a f ter  all.
Recent surveys show that only 11.8 
per cent of  radio listening in Canada 
is to CBC produced programs.
try.  This  a|)i)eared a s t r a n g e  c ir ­
cumstance  to the au thor.
T h e  s tory  behind the s t o r y  is 
that  of two people who c o n s t r u c t ­
ed a fertile farm out  of an arid 
wilderness.
T h e  book is wel l-wr i t ten a nd  its 
in te res t ing style deals t h r o u g h o u t  
ivith a subjec t  of in te r es t  to  all 
sp o r t s m e n  who  have never  sho t  
l ions or  e lephants  but  w qu ld  still 
l ike to take a chance on the i r  skill 
— F.G.R.
•t The Churches :-:
Brentwood College 
Memorial Cba|3e!
(Pa r i sh  Church  of B re n tw o o d )  
Rev.  N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .Th .
Sunday, Sept. 7 
T hirteenth  A fter T rin ity
Alorn ing  P r a y e r  and 
H o l y  C om m union  10.30 a.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
■; /-CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
Pastor: Rev. H . B . B ye
S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S —
Sun day  School  .:....k..9.45 a.m 
( ( Ser vi ce ....:.Ii:00 a.m^ 
E veni ng  Service ..;..::;7.30p.m
■ ' M O N D A Y —-:7(. :..7;'7(;7(.
Girls’ .Club .CSO p.m:
:T U E S D A Y —
Pra ise  and P r a y e r
;7.7 77;.Service(; 7.:i:::::..:.^M7i30'''o m;'' 
A‘^ ^ ^ 9 > - B 0 D Y / A V E L C Q M E ; '7
Sidney .(Gtospel; Halli
' 7 Tjfth;;-Street,; Siidhey':;;;'
: ' ev e r y 's 'C N D A ir .'77; (': 
’The Lord’s Supper-.L .11 .15a .m .
Sunday School and 
Bible Class -..----___7.10.1S a.m. 
Gospel Service — _-.___-7.30 pjn ,
EVERY WEDNESDAY  
Prayer and 
Bible Study _. _ _ _ _ . ,  „  8.00 p.m.
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
Saturday , Sept. 6
Sabbath School  ____  .9.30 ajtn.
Preaching Service - — -10,45 a.m.
Every Wednesday
W eek ly  Pr a y e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L
— ALL WELCOME —
St. P au l’s atiidl Shady Creek  
U nited Church Services
Rev, VVm. B uck ingham  
E v e ry  Sunday
Sliiuly Creek Serv ice  ,.10 a.m.
St, P n u l’ii~.Sidney.
M o rn in g  .service, 11,15 a,m. 
I'.ventng H(;rvi(.'e, 7.,10 p,m,
Suiulny SchoolH!
Shady Crt'ek ,'nid ,S|, Paitl’.s 
10 a.m,; Deep Cove, 11 a.m'
Spcc iaL  .tnvitation to  TouriHts, 
Vitiitoni and Frlcndu.
C om e and  W o rsh ip  T o g e th e r ,
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Ruv,; G, \ \ ' ,  I lroolw;.
Elundtty School and
Bible OliiR.'i    .......
M orning .Service ____
ao.npel Borvlce
KvtM'y Ttio.'sdny 
P ray e r  and  Bible Study.,.7,30p.m. 
Yotujg People, F r i d a y . . . 0,00p.m.
-10,00 a jn .  
. 11,00 a.m, 
7,30 p.m,
A N G L IC A N  SEriV ICEB
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
* Sunday, Sept. 7 
H o l y T r i n i t y — •
_ H oly  Fncharisd, ........n .t l th i .m .
,St, Andnnvht—
l io ly  Ci.mtmnnmn  R.lOa.m,
St. A ugus tine ’s—
H o ly  C om m union  7 ... R.tti) a.m, 
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FO R SALE
LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUM BER  
Yard, corner B envenuto  and 
. Did Track Rds. (Tod In let). “A 
com plete lum ber serv ice for  
Saanich.” P hone K eating 121M. 
Phone G  8980 evenings. 25tf
K E E P, YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, , Simonized.
WRITE FO R FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
FOR SALE—Continued
S - R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E ,  3 
be droom s downsta i r s ,  2 upstairs' ,  
living room, d in ing  room,  k i t ­
chen. 3-pc. b a th ro o m  with ti led 
f loor;  full-sized ba s e m e n t  wi th  
coal and wood furnace ;  ga rage ;  
on two largo lots. Close  in. Ful l  
jirice, S6.S00. P h o n e ;  S idney 
175V. 30tf
b ' lR B U S H VV O (b D. F I  R S T  
growth .  I m m e d ia te  delivery,  
( lo rdon  John.  P h o n e :  Sidney
2.SAL 29tf
FOR SALE—Continued
R E G I S T F - R E D  II A AI P. ~R^MM 
lamb, $50. H a r r y  Caldwell ,  
Ganges.  B.C. 35-3
I T A L I A N  P R U N E S ,  O R D E R S  
taken.  7c lb. Alurphy, ArcTavi,sh 
Rd., Sidney.  Phone  375G. 36-1
1
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT M ATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone I 
G4925. 9 tf'
.ACRE. G .A R D E N. 5 - R O O M  
mot lern hou.se: garage ,  chicken 
house;  also piano and 1947 Aler- 
cnry ear. Phone  288X or 1137 
H e n ry  .Ave.. Sidney,  B.C. 35-2
B A R T L E T T  P E A R S ,  B R I N G 
own container.s.  P h o n e  201-1.
36-1
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  POT~- 
type oil bu rn e r s  and all o th e r  
types of  luel. R em ove s  soot  
and fire scale. Obta ina ble  at 
local s to re s  or  di rect  f rom G o d ­
dard & Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16.
32-4
16- LT. C L 1 N K E R IN B tD A R D, IN  
very good conditicm: m ot or  jus t  
overhauled .  $275. W .  J. Dunn.  
Lanesiile.  Bay \ ' i e w  Road, near  
.Ardmore. 35.1
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
.swe.'Uers. I lome-sp i in  wool  any 
.shade, iland-wi.' iven wool  rugs  
made to order ;  alsc> Ind ian  socks. 
-Vlr.s. Doris  H o r t o n .  Alayne I s ­
land. B.C. ' 35tf
O N E  SU MMONS S P R I N G - F I L -  
led mat t ress ,  72" x 38", $12.50; 
one  oil barrel  pump, $4; one  lar.ge 
Engl ish baby buggy,  $7; also to 
give away one ;grey kit ten,  five 
m on tb s  old and house  broken.  
P h o n e ;  S idney 89Y. 36-1
T R U E  I T A L I A N  P R U N l t S .  O R -  
ders  taken now. P h e n e  25X.
36-2
H U B B Y ’S S O C K S !  D O  T H E Y  
shr ink? T h e y  won’t in Fr ig  
Cold W a t e r  Sea]). 36-1
CAB 1 N E T  - S ' J 'YLE Q U E  B E  C 
hea te r ;  twin Hol lyw ood  beds, 
spr ing- fi l led matt resses ;  exce l ­
lent  condi tion.  Also tricycle.
3 P h o n e :  S idney 189Q. 36-1
BUSINESS CARDS
BU ILD IN G  and CONTRACTING
Building: - Modernizing
Alterations
DETAIL WOODWORK  
OF ALL K INDS
W. O. MOONEY
— Phone; Sidney 230 —
Floor S an d in g and F in ish in g
LINOLEUM — RUBBER and  
A SP H A L T  TILES L A ID
FRED MADSEN
530 L ovell A ve., S idney , B.C. 
—  P hone 61 —
ELECTRICAL RADIO
Electrical Contracting 
M aintehance -  A lteration s  
" 'Fixtures ; J/'
—  E stim ates F r e e  ~  .
; 7R.: J.'McLELLAN 7
1052 Beacon, Sidney — P h. 53X
: ^ " “L W E L D I N G
■ ' A CET'm ENE.':ANDU 7;"/; 
7 PORTABLE ELECTRIC .7 7
': COX’S ■ r e i p a i r ’'5
L e sO o x , Prop. ;
—  Corner First and Bazam -
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor  ̂N otary  
Sidney: Wed, and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: Res. 1D8F 
Victoria O lfice: C entral B ldg.
AUTO  SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
■IN • '
O Body and Fonder Repaira  
o  Fraino and W heel A lign -  
m on l ■'
O Car P ain ting  
R epairs
"No Job Too Largo or 
T oo Sm oll"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V iew  St. - - E 4177
Vancou'vor at Vlotv - B 1213 
® Car U pholctory and Top
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
—  Estiibli.shod 1911 —  
F o rm o r ly  of W inn ipeg  
Gtto, P, T h o m so n  - J .  L, I rv in g  
Geo, A. T hom son  
P E H S O N A L IZ E D  S E R V IC E  
10’20 Q u a d ra  ,St, - P h ,  G2G10
12tf
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHE.S CLEANED AND  
PR ESSED  
H A TS BLOCKED
Sidniey Cleaners
PH O NE 216 
Deacon at F itlh  —- S id n ey
DECORATORS
M* J. Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  
CA BIN ET MAICER
PAPERIIANGING AND 
PAINTING
PH O N E! Sidney 300
3tf
a L F R lG L R A T lO H
jh jf r l f ie ra to r  Salcsi a n d  Sorv lco  
1090 T h i r d  Si.  - S idney , B.C. 
— P h o n e  103 or 104R —
T R A N SPO R TA TIO N  




Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
BEACONCABS 
' ' 7 2 1 1  —
M IN IM U M  R A T E S  , 
Stan A nderson , Prop. 
O ffice in 7 B us D ep ot I tf
A : m 7 ' . T A X l 7 :  :7
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
Vi?M4COU'^R A jd F 4  B D .
U77 PHONE:' S m N E Y  278 /' .''7 •' 
7.7"/'','7V 48tf
DAN’S DELIVERY^
PHONE: I22F SID N EY  
—L ight H auling o f A ll K inds—
Cash Paid  for B ear B ottles
"7',/.':77 / ',24tf
N A N A IM O  TO W IN G
CO. LTD .
Phone N anaim o 555 collect 
We MOVE A n yth in g  AFLO AT  
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
HOTELS — R ESTA U R A N TS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5..90 till m idnight.
For re.servfitiona or take 
home orders. Phone 186.




.‘\tm osphero of Real Ho.spitnllty 
Moderate Ratou 
Win, J, Clark — Mnn.iRcr
MISCELLANEOUS
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Bpecinlty 
1046 Third St. . Sidney
T R A D E  A N D  .SAVE
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP 
Third Stroot - Sidney
Wo B uy  and  Soil Antlcjuca, 
Curio,s, F u rn i tu r e ,  C rock , 
c ry ,  Toola, etc.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phonci: K.ontmg 114R  
ARTH UR HOW E  
Snnnichton, B.C.
In d ian  S\vcalor;i - L in o  Rug.s, 
.'ill vizm: - T.ino b y  t h e  ynrd  * 
M dchan lca l Toya - F ig u r in e s  - 
NoveUiea - I lc a te ra  and  Stove,a 
.  S to v e  P ipe  - F u r n i tu r e  - 
Tool,a > / Glaaa C u t t in g  - P ip e  
iiiiu Fu,lmijii .  C ru c k m y
an d  Gla.aswaro - R u b b e rs  and 
Shoos, etc,, etc,
Y obI Wo H nvo It . . . So#
Mason’s Exchange
U, Gro.'jfichmig, P rop .  
Sidney, B.C. «— P h o n e :  109
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage -  Orchards 
Ti-actor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS ■'
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
PLU M BIN G , H EATING, ETC.
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, PropF
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - 7 7 Roofing 
Evestrough - W elding
MORE A BO UT
EXHIBITION
(Continued from  P a g e  One)
unpaid volunteer.s.7 and . fo r  the 
sm oo tlbnm ning :  of every (feature :of 
the fair. He was assisted by Mrs. 
Drake. .
F o r  two days the hall swarmed 
with eager visitors examining the 
successful exhibits and making ;i 
■rapid mental cbmparison with their 
own efforts  in a similar direction 
which lined their store cupboiirds at 
home.
H orse E vents
Following were the / winners of 
Saturday’,s western riders 7 events : ' 
W estern parade class; 1, J. B. 
l .oahy; 2, R, Robinson; 3, Bob 
Owens. ■' 'v.
Trail horse obstacle r:iee; 1. D, 
W alker ;  2, J. B. Leahy; 3. J.ink 
Foulger;  4, F.ric Crawford.
W o r k in g  H o rse  C lass
Freer trojihy; 1, Bob Owens; 2, 
Geo. P o r te r ;  3, J. B, I.eahy; J, Bill 
Westwood.
.Stake r .iee . I, I'h ie Crawl(.ird; 2, 
I.,ink Foulger; 3, Gen. Porter.
W heelbarrow I'iice; 1, Eric Cr:iw- 
f-rd  P. I , dr, , 2, G.r ,  P r Bill 
W estw ood; ,1. ;\lex ,Steele-Red M c­
Leod,
Miisie.'il roiie r;ice; 1, Red M c ­
Leod; 2, I), ,Silm;m; 3, Bob Owens.
Child ren 's  P e t  Class 
Whitney troiih.v; 1,Domiii .Speers; 
2 . Ron 'I 'r ickett; 3 , ' \ ' in cc  (.ialkinder, 
B;ireb;ick wrestling: 1, Eric ('raw* 
ford.
Pony e.vpre.Hs I'iice: 1, D, Walki.T, 
J. Smith. Bob O w ens; 2, Bill We.st- 
wood, ;\, ,Steele, Red .Mel,end; 3, 
J, 11. I.ealty, !'h:li.' .C ra w fo rd , ' G, 
1 'oi'ler, '■ ■ '7' , ■ -77
Olist.’icle race for Met lee trojdty ;
1, Roti ' r r i e k e i t 2, Totty W ra g g ;  3, 
\ ’ttiee (7allatidet';7
\Vranglefs race ; I, Bill \Ve.slwood ;
2, R e d M c L e o d ;  3,71,), VVdilker, ,
Rabbits
A’.l. Rabliii Breeders' Assit. lro|diy 
(liest in show) ;7l). II, Laycnck,
b'. B opeher: eit|i (best diK|d,'iv ) :
Miss P, M. Baker.
Bncket'l'leld's Ltd, (best ' N,Z.
W h ite ) ;  Miss P .M .  Baker,
Diamond Rabliitry (lies! N.Z,
Reil) : Mis.s M, h'ernie.
Vtmi'de Riddiit and Ponhr.\- k'arm 
I (lie.y fnr breed) ; ,Miss P, M. Baker.
I ('kii'k ;ind Cordiek enp (be«U b'lem-
' ish) ; Bob Gisbonrtie,
I W, (i. Bird trophy (best ,'\.0 . \ ' , ) ;
■ Mi'i.s P. M. Baker.
I W, (i. Bird trophy (best child’s
exlidnt ) ; Lanreen Betttudt,
P o u l t ry  
B e s tm a le ;  B, Jfoole and Son.
Best female: B. lloole imd ,‘bin.
H g g a , '
Best 1 (lozen brown: V. E; Virgin. 
Best 2 dozen browit; E. Virgiit, 
Pi.iiali.ies. .Michell, \ alley, bart)'- 
l l e . i r lo i  immpkin lbs .) ;  R, 
Deri'hilierg,
Be.si plate apples: Mrs. IL R, Gale. 
Best (date pears: b'. Maxwell, 
i H o n e y : D, 11. llever,
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
W O O D  - B U R N I N G  F U R N A C E ,  | 
$95. T u r n e r  Shee t  Metal .  P h o n e  
Sidney 202. 36-1
COM ING EVENTS— C ontinued.
P  E 1C 1 N D U C K S ,  A L I V E  O R  
dres.sed; hu 'c rs  for  comi ng  sea­
son. P a r e n t  bi rds average  171 
eggs.  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  56H.
36-1
S O C I A L  C R E D I T  P I C N I C  AT  
I'-Ik Lake picnic .grounds, Sa tur ­
day. Sept.  6, s ta r t in g  at  2 p.m. 
Light  re f re shmen ts  will be avail­
able. H o m e  cooking,  white  ele­
phant .  games,  sp o r t s  of all 
descript ions.  Speake rs  will be 
beard.  36-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM !
A N D  H A T C H E R Y  I
K E A T IN G  108W 8-52 I
SHOE NEWS
‘'W i th o u t  the name it 
isn' t  the san'ie!”
P.' ickards with the l izard toe-cap 
are toirs lor  chi ldren.
Savtige Shoe  Co. Floater.s are in 
tor  hidie.s. gen ts  and children.
Leckie'.s W o r k  Boots.  ' 'Bar -f lex” 
a thlet ic  shoes  f rom Nor lhern-  
W o o d s t o c k  Rubl je r  and tbeir  full 
line ju.si arr ived.
See Yotii- Hom e  Store b' irst!
COCHRAN’S
Near  S idney lOrug Store 
P hon e  123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
36-1
NCTrb; T I I E  D.YTE! ^ T .  E L I Z A -  
l ielh’s annual  e.ard par ty ,  T h u r s ­
day, Oct .  16. * 36-1
T i l l ' ’. .RI'IGULAR P, . \B Y C L I N I C  
for SaauielUon will be held on 
V\ ediicsday. .SeiJt. 10, f rom  2 to 
4 p.m. in the G ra n g e  Mall. 36-1
I ’.-T.A. M l ' l ET lN G ,  M O N D A Y  
Sep tember  S. at 8 ii.m.. Nor th  
Saanich high .selioi.il. Al l  jun ior  
tmd senior  high s tu d e n ts ’ pa ren ts  
tire invited. Refre.shmenls.  36-1
B 5822 . B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor.  lot  at: 1101 Ya te s  at Cook St.
P a r t  of  O u r  Selection
1946 Chevro le t  Sedan  de luxe. A 
real beau ty ............................$1,250
1950 P ly m o u th  2-door .  Like new. 
A good buy................. .......$1,845
1949 In te rn a t io n a l  jZ-ton Pick-up.
_ V e ry  good. . . .   .....   $1,550
1947 Chevr o le t  Sedan .  A  real 
buy  a t ..................      $1,195
1939 P l y m o u t h  Sedan.  V e ry  re ­
liable  .........     .$650
1940 D od ge  Coach.  Special buy 
a t   ........     ..........$69S
A few “ B each” specials  f rom $35.
All these cars  ca r r y  1952 licence. 
W’e have severa l  older  cars 
to choose  from, $507and up. 
M a n y  m ore  clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yate s  St. a t  Cook.  B 5822
T e rm s ,  up to 18 m o n t h s  to pay. 
D r o p  in—y ou  are  w'clcome.
WANTED
( U N F U R N I S H E D  7'H  O  U S E  I N
Sidney  area,  by  tw o  adul t s (no 
7 7 S b ' b l w \ ) . ; M u s t  have 7 la r g e 771iV- 
ing room,  th r ee  bedrooms,  base ­
ment .  ga rage ;  g o o d  water  supply. 
W a t m ' f r o n t 7 preferred ;  7i,Bqx M, 
'7'7Rcview.:;':777''77'77';-7 777;'/;':/:'/7','’' 35-4
TOP PRICES P A ID  FOR ALL  
grades beef, vea l, lam b a n d 
pork. P h on e E 3352 or B elm ont 
112G even in gs. 7 : 7 72S.tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
W ill pay a ll cash. For prom pt 
attention , ca ll or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K -M  A u to  Sales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B  5822.
FOR RENT
F U R N I S H E D  C O T T A G E  —  2 
ro o m s  and bath. P h o n e ;  Sidney
42L. 34tf
ENGAGEMENTS
B O S l l E R - B R E W E R  — T h e  en- 
ga.gement  is anno unced  of TMiss 
H a z e l  Brewer,  da u g h te r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. . \ .  Brewer,  54 Crease 
Ave.. Victoria,  to .-Man Jam es  
Bosher.  son of Mr. and  Mrs.  J. 
E. Bosher.  T hi rd  St.. Sidney. 
T h e  weddin,g will take place at 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
Victoria,  at 3 p.m. on Sa turday ,  
Sept.  6, 1952. 36-1
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs.  Thos.  Carlyle and  family 
are deeply grateful  to  all the ir  
ne ighbors  and friends for  the  lovely 
flowers,  kindness and  s jmipa thy 
shown them in their  sad bereave ­




Funeral D irectors  
“T he M em orial C hapel 
of C him es”
T he Sands Fam ily and A ssociates  
An Establishm ent ‘ D ed icated  
to S ervice  
Quadra at North P ark  S treet 
D ay and N ight Serv ice  —  E 7511
CANADIAN
OR SA LE, C R U T C H E S , W H E E L -  
chairs .  R en ta l  cred ited  aga ins t  
|)rice if desired to jiurchase; 
B aa l’.s D ru g  Store'. 2Stf I
CEM ENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
w h eelb arrow  (rubber tired) 50c. 
Sk ilsaw s, $2,50, Good stock of 
cem ent alway.s on hand. M it­
ch ell & Anderiton Lum ber Co., 
Ltd , S idney. 51tl
PERSONAL
L E T ’S A l-L  G A T H E R  A T  L O R - 
rie'.s, b'oiirtli St., Sidney, for ati 
even in g  of sno o k er  and liilliard.s. 
L o rr ie s  Billiard H a l l ,  Slilnev.
M i b o H O L l o i ’A ^ O H
Oonfldont3til Inform ation to nlco- 
hallcH, W rite  P ,o ,  Box 46 Sidney.
LOST
b a t h i n g  S U I T  a n d  b a t h -
;itt|4 t ru n k s  iit Cole Bay. , I'leasi: 
I 'boite; Sidney .Ihi'’, 7, 36..]
FO UN D
S E \ 'h :N -b '’F, D I N f i l l Y , '  p a i n t -
I'fl (g-ray, bo ttom  ettt, fof. sailltig 
centreboi'ird atid |dttggtMl7 willi 
iai'. Mti.sl liole In fmw., l’ound 
Alt);, fi, 19.51, O w iter  m ay eltiini 
from Dougka.sManks, Jam es  Ls- 
liimb 36..]
MISCELLANEOUS
N O T IC E — SA V E $50 W H E N  P U ll-  
elui.siiig y o u r  d iam o n d  ring. 
L e t  UH p ro v e  it to  you, ,‘'’ltod- 
'd . i r t ’a J e w e le r ,  605 I 'o r t  S tree t ,  
Victari.'i, H.C IBtf
'R(Sa(2()E’f 3 ' u m io L a i^ ^ ^ ^  
complete uiJliolBtery servlco at 
rv!\! nniihb' ralr;-,, Phrmir. LldnLV 
30.5M, n i r c h  Ed., Deop Otwo.
COMING EVENTS
Cheese-Corn  Fr i t t e r s  
l la cups sifted all-purpose flour 
or 2 cups sifted pa.stry flour 
2 teaspoon.s baking (lowder
1 teaspoon .salt
2 cups cooked whole kernel corn 
1 cup . grated Cheddar cheese
medium or old 
1 egg, beaten 
•>4 cup milk
Mix and .sift flour, baking powder 
and salt. Mix corn, cheese, egg and 
milk. Add to d r y  ingredients and 
mix well. Drop by siioonfuls iiito 
hot. deep fat. 365 degrees F'., and fry 
two to five minutes, turning once. 
Drain on crumpled imglazcd (lapcr. 
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' P h s m e ; ;  7 7 S id s i ie y _ L  3 0  7
l.l 'i ,l»,E, AVILI, H O L D  ' ITS
fji'st bttHities.s m eeting, Ttte.sday, 
Si/ldembei 9, , (Im Imhik' of
Mr« Gnrrie, 36 ]
T  H 1 ■; N () R ’r  IL  S ,\ A N 1 (H I ' M U S  I - 
cal Society  will hold it,*i first 
pr.ictiee T u esd ay ,  Sept, 16, at the
Sidttey sehoid, .16-1
There; a r e 752 varieties ' o f 7 cheese 
available: in 7 Canada---variety enough 
to suit every taste. T here  is, fo r  in­
stance, the ever-pbpular Canadian 
Cheddar, which is sold according to 
age as new (mild), medium, and old 
(s trong) .  Processed cheese is an-  ̂
o th e r  fav6ritc.7 It i.s made from Ched­
dar which is ground .and heated to 
pasteurization tt 'mperature, t h e n  
poured into/m oulds or packages tO' 
solidify. ALsp,many types of  foreign 
cheese are liow manufactured in Can-- 
'ada. ' ; 7: " : 7  ■ 7 7 " ' ' . '
F o r  niorc than 75 years, Canadian 
cheese has been noted fo r  its fine 
quality. At the Philadelphia exhibi­
tion in 1875, Canadian cheese took 
top honors but did not stop with 
winning the sweepstakes. T here  have 
been great: improvctnents in the 
cheese industry here and we can now 
boast: of having some, o f  the finest 
tasting cheese in the: world.
In spite of all this, Canadians use 
only 4.7 pounds of  cheese per pcr.son 
in a year, less th.an half  that eaten 
by our neighbors to the .south and 
far less th a i r th a t  consumed in many 
Ettropean countries.
(.kuiad.'i’s l'’bofl Rules sttggest cheese, 
shonbl lie ealfui at least three times a 
week, allowing four (o si.x ounces 
per person eiicli* week, dcjicnding on 
the (lerson's age, This means that 
e.'ich one of  iis .should ciit between 13 
,'ind 19 iioutids of Cheese a year,
Thrift. P u rchase  
lln.ving ehee.se is ;i th r if ty  w.'iy to 
buy eoueeninited food vahte.
'T h e  liomt, eeonoinists of (he fJiiil- 
Kttmer Seetion, Canada CDejiartinent 
of Agriettltnre in Ottawa hiive some 
Ktigge.stion.s on how. to enrich nignns 
by ineri'aslug the 'amount of eheese.
• They say that' cheese tnay be'tidderl 
to oriiehdtes oi' scrambled eggs to 
iuake7 a flavorKonte attd , nutritious 
disb' J'or htiti'b, .It" lends it tnagic till 
its own to vegelable ca.sse7ro|e disbe,s, 
rind cream sonps. are given, a subtle 
flavor by sjiilukling ;i little grated 
('het'se ;0 \'er tbeiii. 7 7 , ‘ 77:
Here are two recijies, one foi‘ to­
mato tmion fieallo|) aii'l the other for 
cheese' corn fritters, liotb nl'7 tjiesc. 
make aiipetizing dislies to sei've for 
bmcb or sttiiper,
T o m n lo .O n io n  Scallop 
fi Meditun rijie tomaloe.s 
1 large onion 
■I t,'ibles|ioon.s fat 
I 'h  Clips grated ((’heddar cIuK'C, 
medium oi' old 
Ki cup dry bread crumbs 
Salt ;md |)i'i)(ier 
1 tiible.spoon blitter
Peel and slice louiai(;ie,s, \Saute! 
onion in hot fat nutil lightly bnnvned, 
about five, nnnntes,/ Arrange half the 
■ '4' '7 '!,' 7 7,;71 1, , . I
cruudis in idtermiic 7 layers in ;i 
grcaserl iiixb'.nii casserole. s|irink'ling 
the toinatoeii with salt and |ieii|ier 
Repeal arranttenientH with remaining 
half of ingredh'ttls,: J.loi with butter. 
Bake in a moderate civen, ,3,5t'| deiirces 
T'",. 20 ininules or umirT'Cgctables 
are tender. Y ield : four ti’i six serv« 
itigs, ,
LOCAL ^here Quality and Low'
Go Hand in.Hand!
'CHOICE7 LOCAL ;RABBITS^W hole ;(  ̂
c u t  up  ( fo r  ro a s t in g  o r  f ry in g ) ,
SIDE BACO N—
. ..'."(Rind'.on); ,;)/i'7ib'.....7/L/7..;:. .̂7.L7'/"
7 s m o k e d :PICNIC,,HAMS— J;.::7 :7;' l 7̂ .T'"7h
CWhoIe o r  s h a n k  e n d ) ,  lb .................... .
. PICKLED. BEEF' TONGUES—  ,
7-'V'''''Lb..
SHOULDERS OF SPRING LAMB—
(N eck  a n d  s h a n k  o f f ), lb.....:..7.......;.....
7 7 FRUIT .DEPARTMENT,:. '''.L '. ; ' 
, FIELD. TOM ATOES— : ̂ ■'.7,/7,'
(Local a n d  O k a n a g a n ) ,  lb...:....;../... . .'.
GOLDEN RIPE b a n  A N A S—
2 lbs. for...,v...............................I,.,.
'PEACHES—  7:'̂ "V''
(O k a n a g a n ,  size 7 8 ) ,  case......;..:....:....:..:
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$cft^ram’$ Croiun Royal 
5ca^vam'$ V,0. 
i^ca^vam’s King’s Plate 
Scagvftm's Special Old
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fhe Liquor Conlrol Board dr by llto Govornmaid of BritWv Columbia.
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COMPETITION KEEN IN ANNUAL 
MAYNE ISLAND EXHIBITION
Competition was keen in the an- j Sqiiasli: 1, R. Raslilcigli; 2, R.
mial fall fair .staged liy the Mayne [Hall.
Island Horticultural Society a t j  Vegetable marrow; 1, Mrs. Rob-
Mayne Island. August 20. I grts. '





Rabbits: 1, Mrs. A. Horton.
Dressed f o w l : 1, Don V ig u rs ; 2, 
Mrs. Hunt-Sowrey.
Eggs, brown: 1, Arlene Vigurs; 2. 
Mrs. A. M. .Tones.
Eggs, w h ite : 1, W. W. H un t-  
Sowrey.
Butter: 1, F. \V. P ra tt ;  2. Don 
Vigurs.
Apples, Gravenstein : 1. J. .-\. V iste ;  
2, Don Vigurs.
Apples, T ransparent:  1, C. L o rd ;  
2. R. Rashlcigh.
Apples, any other variety: 1. W. 
Greene.
Blackberries: 1, P. Bennett; 2, Mrs. 
Roberts.
Peaches: 1, W . Greene.
Beet, table: 1, C. Lord ;  2. Don
Beans, wax: 1, C. Lord.
Beans, bush, g reen : 1, C. .A. L. 
P ay n e ; 2, C. Lord.
Beans, pole: 1, C. A. L. P ayne ;  2, 
F. Bennett.
Carrots, g a rd e n : 1, Mrs. .A. M. 
Jones; 2, J. A. Viste.
Cucumber, garden ; 1, Mrs. A. H o r­
ton ; 2, C. Lord.
Corn, sweet g a rd e n : 1, Fred Ben­
nett.
Onions, any variety: 1, R. H a ll ;  
2, J, A. Viste.
7 Peas, 12 pods: 1, C. A. L. Payne. 
Pumpkin: 1, R. Hail.
Tomatoes, greenhouse: 1, R. R ash­
lcigh; 2. J. A .  Viste.
Tomatoes, garden: 1, Mrs. H ig- 
ginbotlom ; 2, J. A. Viste.
Collection of  vegetables: 1, Fred 
Bennett; 2, C. Lord.
Potatoes, early: 1, Mrs. Jones; 2, 
Fred Bennett; 3, Mrs. Roberts.
Potatoes, main crop: 1, Mrs. Rob­
erts; 2. C. A. L. Payne; 3, Don 
Vigurs.
Special prize for best e.xhibit sec­
tions 36 and 37 potatoes: Mrs. A .  M. 
Jones.
F lo ra l  Events
■African violets: l .M rs .  Littledale; 
2. Mrs. Morson.
Geranium in bloom: 1. Mrs. Nay- 
J o r ; 2, Mrs. Roberts.
House plant: 1, Nfiss Underhill; 
2, C. Lord.
S tocks: 1, Mrs. H igginbottom ; 2, 
C. Lord.
Sweet peas: 1, C. A. L. Payne; 2, 
C. Lord.
D om estic  Science
Bread, white: 1, Airs. .A. AI. Jones; 
2, Mrs. l iunt-Sow rey.
Bread, brown: 1, Airs. Lewis; 2, 
Airs. H un t-S ow rey .
Bread rolls, white: 1. Mrs. H u n t-  
Sowrey ; 2, Airs. Foster.
Baking powder b iscuits: 1, Airs. 
V igurs ;  2, Airs. Roberts; 3, Airs. 
Foster.
D ark  fruit c a k e : 1. Airs. H iggin­
bottom.
Light fruit cake: 1. Mrs. Higgin­
bottom.
Chocolate p k c : 1, Airs. Lord ; 2. 
Airs. Lewis.
Plain cake: 1, Mrs. M orson; 2, 
Mrs. Lewis; 3, Mrs. Roberts.
Date loaf:  1. Airs. Jone.s; 2, Mrs. 
Higginliottom.
I'ancy cookies: 1. Airs. Roberts; 2. 
Aiiss Underhill.,
Oatmeal cookies: 1, Airs. Jones; 
2. Airs. Horton.
Gingerbread: 1. Airs. Lewis; 2. 
Airs. Roberts.
Apple pie: 1, Airs. H or to n ;  2, Airs.
T M E  G U E W  M S E A M m S
SATURNA
Gladiolus, six spikes: 1. C. b-ord;
2. C. A. L. l . t jn e .   ̂ I^emon pie: 1. Airs. Horton.
_Dahlia.s. four blooms: 1, Mrs. 2 , Miss
Underhill.
Best collection roses: 1, E  Litlle- 
dale; 2, C. A. L. Payne.
Bouquet of flowers for table 
centrepiece: 1, Airs. R oberts; 2, C. 
A. L. Payne.
Collection of flowers: 1. C. Lord ; 
2. C. A .  L. Payne.
.Asters: 1. Don Rashleigh. 
Carnations: 1. C. A. L. Payne; 2, 
E. Littledale.
Zinnias; 1. Airs. Viste; 2. C. Lord.
;.-'J77 
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T H IS  ADVERT1SEMENT71S  N O T ,  P U B L IS H E D  O R  DISPLAYE 
O R  BY THE G O V E R N M E N T  o p  BR!
 ■7- '".I ■
I Angeles, is visiting her  paren ts ,Air. and Airs. David Bellhouse.
Air. and Airs. H. G. S. P en n ick
n  c X' 1 have ren ted  "T he  H a v e n ” and  willIJ. AlcDonald, of TNelson. spent ri-,ef . . 1  . r b./ , ' iiake the ir  home there  for thelast week-end as the guest of Air. ;
GANGES
and Airs. J. E. Aloney.
Air. and Mrs. J. Al. Campbell and 
family re turned home Thursday after  
a few days’ visit to A’ancouver where 
they visited the P.N.E.
Air. and Mrs. Bert Gargrave and 
Aliss Jean Howarth, of Vancouver, 
spent a few days recently a t Cliff 
House, Lyall Harljor.
Air. and Mrs. 71'. Baker, o f  A'an­
couver, were mid-week guests of Air. 
and Airs. J. W hannby, Lyall Harbor.
Air. and Mrs. J. Rush, o f  A^ancou- 
ver. are spending a short holiday at 
'fhe  Haven.
Aliss AI. Kendrick returned to her 
home in AABnnipeg on Saturday, 
having spent the past two months at 
her summer home at Boot Cove. 
Airs. K. Selen, of Vancouver, has
er m on ths .
M r. and Airs. W. H. Long, w ho 
have been  visiting Airs. L o n g ’s 
p a ren ts .  Air. and Airs. David Bell­
house, for  the  past several weeks, 
have left for their home in L os 
Angeles, Calif.
Airs. C. C7). Twiss is hom e af te r  
an absence  of several m onths . V is­
it ing  h e r  during  the  past week 
w ere  h e r  daughter, Airs. AV. FIow- 
ard , and h e r  son, Lyndon T w iss .
David N ew  w as host a t  Rip P oin t 
fo r  the lo n g  week-end, to  the  ALin- 
couver  Y. 'Brails Club. T w e n ty -  
si.x m em b ers  were p re se n t  un d er  
the  d irec tion  of H arry  Freed.
A fte r  sp end ing  the su m m er  at 
the  family hom e on Galiano, Airs. 
E. C a llaghan  with P a tsy  and R o n ­
nie have re tu rned  to” Aiount New-
been the recent guest o f  Air. and w here  the children will a t ten d
l O f f i C i l l V M T '
H777B/7.'’7b77;77J;/t7r7;77-
D is t il le d ,/B ie n d e d /a n d 7  B o t t ie d  in 7 C a n a d a  7b y  C a lv e r t  D is t i l le r s  L im ited.
D BY7THE LIQ U O R C O N T R O L  B O A R D  
 ITISH  C O L U M B IA
Iced layer cake: 1, Airs. Lord ;  2, 
Airs. Horton.
Bran m uff ins :  3. Airs. Horton.
P re se rv es  
Jam. any k in d : 1. Airs. H orton ;  2, 
Airs. Jones.
Jelly, any k in d : 1, Airs. Jones; 2. 
Airs. Higginbottom.
Orange marmalade: 1. Airs. Jones; 
2, Airs. TRoberts.
Alixed pickles, sweet: 1. Airs. H ig­
ginbottom.
Alustard pickles: 1, Airs. H iggin­
bottom.
Canned chicken: 1. Airs. H o r to n ;  
2, Airs. Jones.
Canned meat: 2. Airs. Jone.s.
C anned-apricots: 1, Airs. H orton ;  
2, Airs. Higginbottom.
Canned blackberries; 1, Airs.
Jones; 2. Airs. Higginbottom.
Canned cherries: 1. Airs. H orton ;  
2. Airs. Higginbottom.
Canned loganberries: 1. Airs.
Jones ;  2. Airs. Horton.
Canned pears: 1. Airs. Foster; 2. 
Airs. Jones.
Canned peaches: 1, Airs. I 'o s te r ; 
2, Airs. M u rre l l .
Canned, p lu m s : 1, Airs. F o s te r ; 2. 
Airs. Jones.
• Canned b e a n s : 1, Airs. H o r to n ; 2, 
Ai rs. Jones.
Canned to m a to es : 1, Airs. Jones.; 
2, Alr.s. Fo.=ier.
7 Collection of canned foods : 1,7 Airs. 
Fligginbottom; 2. Airs. Horton.
7'7777'Needlework77';
: House dress, cotton: I, Miss Un- 
flerhill; 2. Al rs. Foster//  .7 ,
7 Utility a p ro n : 1. Airs. Foster.
: Coliection of three /thrift a r t ic les : 
,1. 7 Aliss /Underbill; 2. 77AIrs.' Horton.
Embroidery , centrepiece : //I, .:/AIrs., 
Viste.
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No Quizes , , ,  No Box Tops . . .  
Ilere'a nil you do: At tho 
Dominion Theatre Hoo the 
comedy hit oil tho year . . . 
Clltton Webb In "DREAM- 
BOAT." Gtit your ,frco I’V 
ticket when you/enter the 
thcnlrc . . .  It tho number on 
thnt ilokel: l.s the r.nmo as Hint 
on tho Westlnghouso I’V In 
our window you win tho SlOO 
model FREE.
■ ■■■ 7,q: •' 
..7 "
L e t  U S  t e l l  y o u  
t h e  r e s t :
For many years we have sold and 
.serviced every type of We,sting- 
liouse appliance. With the advent 
of television hero on the coast we 
sent several of our top technicians 
to the Westinghouse factory for a 
comprehensive course covorinp; in­
stallations and servicing,
Wo attached great importance to 
this fact, since any TV set, no 
matter how excellent, is only a.s 
good as its installation. Wo would 
prefer not to install a TV at all 
rather tlian make an unsatisfaclory 
installation, Fortunately p oo  r 
reception condiHons occur only in 
isolated eases.
NOW is ideal in.stailing weather 
. .  . NOW many coaHt-to-coa.st pro­
grams are being aired by the 
Seattle station direct: from New 
York. Why hot arrange to have a. 
demonstration in YOUR HOME 
this week.
7 iM STaiiaTiows::,^
l>y our WoHtingliouso trninod 
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Flifd wltli overyllilnp: New—-Sluec 1802
Airs. N. Lock.
Rosemary Drappicr returned on 
Saturday from a 10-day holiday at 
tbjC Children’s Sunsbine Camp at 
Sooke.
Donald Wilson, o f  A'ancouver, is 
a visitor to the home of Air. and 
Airs. Blake Hunt.
Airs. John  Graliam flew to A^an- 
couver AVednesday having been call­
ed there by the death of her mother. 
Air. Graham  and daughters, Judy 
and Janice, followed 'riuirsday. The 
Grahams have been vacationing at 
the Howar.th cabin at Lyall Harbor.
W e e k -e n d  visitors to  th e  island 
w ere :  Air. and Airs. E r n e s t  B ax te r  
and  M r. and  Mrs. D ick D iespecker,  
w ho  s tay ed  at Galiano L o d g e ;  also 
Air. and  Airs, E m re t  Sa te r .  Miss 
Jean  L ynch  and Aliss A u d rey  P ig -  
g o t t  v isited  A rbu tus  P o in t ,  and 
Bill B u rk e  was the g u e s t  of M r. 
and M rs. G. E. Nichols.
Airs. F r a n k  Bankes is v isiting  
her  m o the r .  Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
Air. and  Airs. R oy  R e l ian t  are  
v is i t ing  the  fo rm er’s p a ren ts ,  Air. 
and  M rs. E. H . .Pellant.
A  th o ro u g h ly  en joyab le  dance 
was held  a t  Galiano l i a l l  on S a tu r ­
day, A u g u s t  30, when a la rg e  c row d 
danced  to  the  music of th e  Silvie 
B ro th e rs .  T he  hall com m ittee  
w ere  in cha rg e  of a r ra n g e m en ts .
Airs. R o sa  Lewis, of ' E d m o n to n  
is the  g u e s t  of AIr7 and A ir s . , C hris  
,H a rg re a v es . '  77'..77/7' ..'.■'// '' /- '7.
-Peter D ehroch: won the; A ugust  
'24, f i sh in g 'd e rb y  'with a ,14-lb. 15-bz/ 
sa lm on . / /;./'
7 Aliss Betty; / Bellhouse, of L os
C:ird table cover: 1. Airs. Aiaiden.
/ / B uf fet set :7i,, TAIfs:7/Aiaiden.
A r t ic le s  how i n g cut w o rk e m b r o i d ; 
ery:. l. '/AlrsbLord. 7 
, /Sofa  cushmn : /I, Afrs. y is te .  /:/
Article made from flour sacks: 2. 
M rs .  ,..Vi4e. 7 ' / ; ...■"•,7'77.'/,'7'77’■ •
7 Bedspread, anv, k in d : Airs. Hors-7 
H i e l d . 7  77'7,'"-"'7'b".7 7:7,77 7,',,/7.,7"7 .7.7,7 77777,
;/ C roche t  
Centrepiece:/ 1, Aliss K. Garrick;
2. Alrs. S. Robson,
,,1'able c o v e r ; ,1, Aliss Al. Shopland. 
Baby ; s e t ;' 1, Airs. Foster.
Bedroom slippers: 1. Airs. Alay- 
Tiard. '' '",:, '7 ■,/ .,
Collection:of/crocliei; 1, Airs. Ala.v- 
nard.
K n it t in g
Alen’s socks. i)I;iin : 1, AIi's. ,S. Roli- 
'son.'' ■
Alen's socks,; diamoiul or any/ p:it- 
tern,; 2, Aliss Underhill.
Alen's sweater coat; '  1. Aliss U n ­
derbill. ■ ■
Alen’s sweater, coat. 1 ndian style ; i 
1. /Mrs. Jack.s;;2, Ali.ss Evelyn Jacks;!
3, Mr.s. .S, Rolison. I 
Men’s sweater, sleeveless: 1. .VIrs.
Bardon; 2,7 Miss Underhill.
Ladies’ ankle socks: 1. .Miss l.n" 
derli i l l ; 2, Mrs. 'I'ayk.n'.
Ladies’ eardigiui: 1. Miss Under- 
1/11. 2, M:
Ladies' pn llover: 1, Mrs. M. Kod- 
s e lh ; 2, Aiiss Unflerhili.
Ladies’ bed j;ickel. long sleeves: 1, 
Miss Underhill.
Ladies’ suit, two-piece. 1, Miss Un­
derhill ; 2. M rs. 'r.'iylor.
, ('Iiiltl’s dress; l. M iss  l.'nderhill.
Ikiby set, llirce piece: V, Miss Un 
derliill. ,
Bali,v jiickei : J ,  Mrs, II. J. I.iiw- 
I'ence; 2, .Miss Undi'rliill,
.Slniwl; 1: Mrs, Gilman,
UloVe;7; I, MihS Ullderllili/
Special prize for hi",! esliibit , in 
Division 4; Aliss L'nd('r|iil| for kidic'.' 
ktiitli'd Diit, 7 7 I,
A rts  and  CrafiK 
W oodw otk ; 1, W. Iliggiidiottom,
7 Wool I'itH on c a n v a s : I, .Mr,-. I lor-: 
ton ; 2, Mrs, I li|,t'giiiboiiom,
/Metal repons.se work : 1, Mrs, l l b t '  
ton,; ■ . ;/, ■
Antitlenr qiliotography: 1, \'7, U. 
T ay lo r ;  ,'!, W, Higginbottom,
Idiie art, one oil color; 1, 
Horton,
Fine art, one water color: 1 
R, Rayne; '2, Mrs, Fosier,
loiie art. any other m ed inm : 1 
Mrs, (', L. I'.iyne; 2, Mrs, Hm 
Ion.
F’inc art, oil <ir wiiler cfdor, florid 
1, MiSt L. A. L, I'uyin'i ,\lis, |ois 
ter.
VA'ovcn cnshiori, made iiii: I ,M is s  
t.iiiiOs,, J, Al I >1. I loi 0 ill.,
(.’haif liiick Jiiid arm se| • 1, Mfs, 
H o r to n ; 2, Mrs, Lord,
Woven Innch set: 1, Mr.s, Horton 
•VVeaving. any other varie ty ; I, 
Miss Hihhs ;/2, ,Mvfi. I lorion,
, Needlepoiiti i I, M I'S- I ,ord,
• Sii.v (jilici, applit d (II I , L , I hixid 
I I ' ' i i . r l l , 2. Ml.',, i loiton. 
r  Challenge Ur,|i to the .evhihitiir 
I wiitiiiiig tlu/ most tioints; Mrs, H o f  
'.F’ni. „ ,̂ , , , ,
high school in the district.
Air. and Airs. G. I ’a tm o re  have 
a rr ived  to  spend a couple of w eeks 
at th e ir  caliin on Gulf Drive.
V is i t ing  the Reimy-Sinclair  fam ­
ilies d u r in g  the past week were 
Air and TAIrs. Ray Somers, Air. 
and  Airs. W a l te r  Mackie, of W est  
V an co u v e r ;  Robert Rennie and 
B im  Shaffner, of Seattle.
O w in g  to  th e  la te  delivery  of 
G an g es  new s by the  p o s t  office 
th is  w eek. Sa lt  S p r in g  I s lan d  
n e w s  h a s  h a d  to  be  curta iled.
Air. and Airs. J. Featherstone and 
two children arrived last Saturday 
from Victoria and are spending a 
week or so on Salt Sjiring Island, 
guests at .Aclands.
Mr. and Airs. J. C. H am m ett re­
turned on Saturday to A'ancouver 
af te r  a few days’ visit to A^esuvius 
Bay where they were guests of Miss 
Aluriel Harring ton , Tantram ar.
Guests who left Ganges at the
week-end af te r  spending^ several ^  ^.II.C.. Vancouver, on




The organization meeting of the 
Saturna Island Social Credit Group 
was held a t the home of Airs-. Fred 
Jackson, on September 25.
T h e  following members were elect­
ed for one year:  Art Slater, presi­
den t;  James W hannby, vice-presi­
dent; Joseph Fleming, vice-presi­
dent;  J. Al. Larnie, secretary-trea- 
surer.
Air. Slater was appointed de'legaie 
to go to the constituency meeting in 
Nanaimo, August 29, and while 
there he pressed for the follovdng 
im provem ents: 1, Extension  o f
wharf ; 2, Telephone service to Lyall 
H a r b o r ; 3, Formation of  a water 
board.-
PENDER ISLAND ’
Bill Smith, chief engineer on the 
Ss. Estevan. spent a week with his 
grandm other. Granny Taylor, rê - 
turning to A^ictoria Sunday.
Airs. R. B. AlacDonald has spent 
a week at home on the Island, re­
turning to Vancouver Sunday with 
a friend. Airs. Hupner, on the Ss.
Sommerville, Richard Broad. Jam es 
AIcLeod. V ancouver;  W o o d ley  and 
sons, Seattle; J. Cartwright, L ady­
sm ith; Al. C. Nesliett. N anaim o; J. 
Green. Air. and Airs. J. Blenko, Vic­
to r ia ;  O. O. Brett. New W estm in­
ster. -
A f te r  two months at V’esuvitis Bay,
Aliss Dolores Lockwood returneo«, V  
on Sunday to Vancouver a f te r  spend­
ing a day or two at Ganges visiting 
her parents. Air. and Airs. Earle 
Lockwood.
Airs. George H. Elliot, o f  W inni­
peg, is visiting a few weeks at A^esu-
wherc he had taken R. P. W ilm ot’s '’ius Bay, the guest of Airs. Thomas 
cottage, Tom Dean returned to Red- I Carlyle.
W o o d  City, California, on Alonday.
Dr. and Airs. J. Tuftland, who 
were accompanied by Air. and Airs. 
J. Alacintosh, returned to Vancou­
ver on Saturday af te r  spending a 
week at their ranch, Ganges.
Airs. Alarion W alker returned on 
Tuesday to Victoria after  a few 
days’ visit to \7esuvius Bay, where 
she was the guest o f  Mr. and Airs. 
J. G. Jensen.
Reginald Gale returned last S a tu r ­
day to Calgary a f te r  a two weeks’ 
holidax’ at Vesuvitis Ba\'. visiting bis 
parents. Alajor and Airs. R. L. Gale 
Air. and Airs. L a rry  Alinchin and 
the la t te r’s two d au g h te rs /h av e  re ­
tu rned  to .Victoria af te r  spending aElaine.
Air. and Airs. Ivan Garrod and a t  Vesuvius Bay where they
two children spent a week with their 
parents, Air. and Mrs. J. Garrod, at 
Browning Harbor, returning to Akin- 
couver Sunday.
Airs. Alarjorie Brooks also went: 
to Vancouver and then is going to 
the Okanagan.
Airs. Dave Henderson returned to 
A’ancouver Sunday with two friends 
who have come to Canada from 
Yorkshire, England.
Geo. Pearson  returned from V an­
couver, Sunday./ h a v in g , gone by 
plane Saturday.: ,; ■
Air. and Airs. VV. Alollfson and 
their son. Jimmy, went to /A''ancou- 
A'er Sunday./ '" ; / ;/ '
Alary/ Lou Smith arrived, on Sun-7 
day. to / visit ' with her /parents, TAIf, 
and ;  Airs. Fred Sniith; also/with; lier 
cousin. M a rg a re t /  TNprris/; 7 
,M r /  and / Mrs. /Aliddlemas. 7 of 7CaL 
gary; arc spending’ the ir7;holidays;7pn 
JT’ender.
Air.;and;/Mrs. J. .A. McAIaster are 
h o l id ay in g  at their sum m er co ttage  
jn . 'Arm adale . ;■ "';7, 7 .;■./'7.77.;;''"'7/.■'7'7' ,/■;'..
Air. /and; 7 Airs. Dave / Dennis 7 re­
turned on Tuesday from/ air e.xtehded 
visit in the United States./ 7 7 ;7 ; 7
Air. and Airs. V. Aienzies went to
'Vancouver, returning Tuesday.
7 Aiiss; Corbe-tt. cousin of S. TP. Cor- 
liett, arrived on Tuesday and is the 
guest of Air. and Mrs.; S. P.. Corbett., 
Armadale. '7
Airs., .Leonard Corbett ami family 
went to A'ancouver ’I'ucsday.
Aiiss h’ord ;md her mother and
Aiiss AfcRobbie, wiio have been 
guests at Beanly Rest, returned ,to 
A'Ainconver on Ttiesday.
Air. ;ind Airs, J .C o t is in e a u  atid 
Airs, llrendon iind family, arc visit­
ing with their iiarents. Air. iind Airs. 
Don Cousineiiu.
Mrs. Aletheral, Mrs. ,M i 1 d r e d
Wiilker, Mr. Criinswick, . I.anrie 
.Auchlerlonie and Keith M orr ison  
went to Viuu'.ouver on Thnrsiliiy.
Dr. iind Mrs, S. Lainbert: were, 
visiting wilb Mr, Sleeves. Thev i 
went biick to Viinc.ouver on Thurs-1 
ilii.\'. ,\ir, .Sleeves alsi, went to Van- 
c.i'iiiver.
had taken Airs. Robinson’s cotta.ge.
Alan Hostes returned on Alonday 
to A-'ancouver a f te r  a week-end visit 
to the Island where he was a guest 
at Aclands. •
Dr. and Airs. R. W . Bradley a r ­
rived on Saturday from A’ancouver 
and are  visiting Airs. Bradley's bro­
ther-in-law and sister. Air. and Airs. 
L. Parham , for a week or so at 
Tan tram ar,  Vesuvius Bay. 7.
Guests who arrived at H arbour
-Miss Joyce ’ri io rburn  returned to 
Vancouver on Monday a f te r  spend­
ing a few days iit \''esuviu.s Bay 
visiting her father, \V. F. 'rho rbu ru  
and Mrs. ’I'horbttrn.
J. AVilliam Blenko. Jr., returned 
on Sunday to Vancouver after  a 
week-end visit to Ganges the  guest 
of Air. and Airs. Earle Lockwood.
Airs. W . Copeland and her son, 
Dick, have returned to Vesuvius 
Bay a f te r  spending a few days witli 
the form er’s son, George Copeland. 
Burnaby.
.Sheila and Diane Carlin, who ’nave- 
been spending three weeks at .Sal­
mon A rm  visiting their uncle am 
aunt. Air. and Airs. P. J. Carrol, re 
turned to Ganges on Sunday.
Following two m onths  in eastern 
Canada visiting relatives, Mrs. J. 
Ford  returned to Ganges accom­
panied by her grandson, Richard, 
who is spending the week-end with 
her before returning to A'ancouver.
A t  inidnigbt, September 1, Air. 
and Airs. L. J. AIcDonnell closed 
the Alarine Service at A-’esuvius Bay 
for the season and will re-open lor 
business in the ; spring. , .
AV. Tttrgoose has re turned  - to VicH ouse August 28-31 : Air. and Airs.
R. Maxwell. Miss Aliiriel B e n n e t t . -  L . 7 T r ia  a f te r  a week-end visit to Gan- 
Barr; Miss Phyllis Barbar, Miss/AIay 7 ^ ' ' ' ‘= 7S«‘̂ A7,of Air. and Airs. Nels 7' 7
Ncsbett, Air. ami Airs. C. D. Nelson. Hegnen.  ̂ ,
'■ -• - -  /  - _ FI. J. Carlin’, returned on, .Sunday :
from ;;A''ancpuver after/ a few days’,/ 
visit at the Grosvenor.
Akmcquvcr; Air. and TMrs; H  H. 
S t e w a r t ; AAL Ciscoe. H.AI.C.S: A tha- 
basca7;U777G:'777 Courtheart//7 H;M:C.S: 
Athabasca. 7 \' 'ictofia ;7 Miss 7/ E. - B. 
7Herroii. ,\'ew Westminster. 7.
7 / Aliss Aluriel H arr ing ton  left V/esu- 
7yius7:Bay qn,/S;aturday7;and; i s 'sp en d ­
ing: a week 7in;:7Vancouver7visitihg;her 
brotlier-'in-law ;; and -'sister. ;. TMr J , and 
Airs. H. L. Wood.
7'7 Aliss; Jean Kyle Teturned /on7 Alon­
day/ ' to A'ancoiiver , a fter spending 
some days/.at Vcsux'itt.s. Bay 7visiting 
her parents. Air.; and 7 Airs. H ubert  
J. Kyle.
: Air. and Airs. J. G. Jensen, who 
have licen .spending 7:1 m o n th  at their 
sum m er bome, A'’esuvitis Bay, re ­
turned to Vancouver on Tuesday.
, 7 , A fte r  a , 7 week-end ' v is i t '  to/ his, 
mother. Airs. D. F'.. VVinte.ringhtini, 
.St. Alary Lttke, IL AVinteringham re-
Salt Spring Island j. 
7;iFEl^Y ;SERAf!CE; •/
D aily  S u m m er  F e r r y  Sche:dvile 
F r o m  M ay  1 to  O c t . / S l  ihcl.f 
7 D ay l ig h t-S av in g  T im e  
7 W h ile  Iri E f fe c t  
L e a v e . F u lfo rd  
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T H E  SA N D S F A M IL Y ‘ a ND  A SSO C IA TES  
FU N ER A L DIBECTORS
“ THE MEMORIAE GHAPEL OF CHIM.ES’'
Serving  A ll Ffiith.s ’With C onsideration and D ilig en ce  
DAY OR NIG H T SERVICE —  E 7511  
Q U A D R A  at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR FACILITIES PERM IT OF SERVICE TO ALL  
GULF ISLA N D  PO IN TS BY AIR AND BO AT.
J
' M r s .  
,M rs.
Biii t  l l n i l t  l ias  n i u l e i ' g o t m  a n  (qi -  
e r a l i n n  in a A' ietnr i i i  ln. i . ipi tal  a iu l  
i n i i k i n g  g i i i nl  p n i g i ' e s s .
' I ' lu '  (7' l i i ' i s t ( i | iher  C' l iib i i i et  a s  
n s i n i l m l  , \ l n n i l a y  in 1 h e i r  n u ' i i  ch i l i  
l ini i s i ' .  M i ss  J i i i i u ' c  I l i , !pbi i rn,  Iniv- 
i n g  j i i s t  r i ' lui ' i t i ' i l  I’l ' inn  h e r  h n l i d i i y  
n I ’i n ' l h i i i d .  L'lri' ,, wii-s (' ihle j n  t'e!)
I 'I h e r  t r a v e l s .
R e e e n i  , vi.'iiinrs ill ' 'T i irn h f i ie "  
w e r e  Air. i ind Mrs. J, L. N e w h ip ,-  
g i t ip  a n d  b u y s ,  L y n n  iind ( l i i r y .  m' 
\ 'T ’t"r ii i ;  i ilsi i  J. L, N e w h i g g i j i g  Br,, 
Ilf l . i in g f i i r d ,  7 ; ' , 7 : ;7
. M rs .  S ,  . W e s l e r n ,  u f  N/irlririii ,  
l iiis h e e n  t h e  giii'sl n f  'Mr. a n i l M r s .  
\V .  .S tew a rt ,  Ilf B i' i iver  I 'n in i ,
M rs,  T ,  B n l l  i s  i i o m e  a f t e r  11 
t t i n t i i r i n g :  t r i p  I n  N’i i i i i . 'onviif ,  t h e  
f . d y n i p i c  I 'enin.st t l t i  iitnl: I ’nrt .  ,An- 
g i ’les.
1 l ime. t ' f i i i iKini t ig n n  Salt,  S p r i n g  
a r e  M r .  a n d M i ' i i .  (.’, Hkiek",  n f  Vi e-  
t i i t ' ia.
( i n e s t s  Ilf b’n l fn i ' d  I n n  w e r e :  M r .  
i ind  M r s .  R, W,  J o l l y ,  ,Mr.s, .Alice 
■M T i h h i i s ,  o f  I ' o r l h i t n l  < i r e . :  M r .  
, ' ind M r s ,  G, D. TMorant ,  M r ,  a n d  
,Mrs.  I'., l o r o t t i e r ,  n t  V i i ’t o r t a ;  ,‘\1 
I ' i r r r e  : ind  M r ,  a n d  M r q  K, Lcwi . s .  
o f  V a m ' o m ' e r ,
AH'. , ini l  Ml ' s,  h’t a n k  ' i ' n ,v lor ,  i i f i  
I i d e  t . l ! \ , , .1 .1 , 'Vi. l. ' ,,  .' (ti, .  V, m l '
e n d  at  I h e  l io n i e  o f  M r ,  ; i n i | 7 M r s ,  
R, Lee.
A f t e r  s p e m l l n g H i e  . s t t n t t n e r  o n  
c . | i i  o , ,  I '..|. I • " I t  , , , ,  :p ' 7
Iiiis r e t u r n e d  t o  h i s  h o i i l e  in  . S o ok e ,  [ 
H i s  l a t h e r ,  L,  I h n n i l l o n ,  i if  Vie/- 
t o r i a .  j o i n e i l  h i m  in t h e  s a h i i o n  
d e r b y ,  '
,Mr,  a n d  Mr s ,  l lo i )  , | | i i m  e n t e t ' /  
t i i i n e d  a s  t h e i r  g u e s t s  f r o m  C a l i -  
f o n t i a ,  M r .  tiinl Ai r s ,  D i c k  H t i i t t  
iiiii.) s o t i ,  R i c h a r d .
sS77'i7i/
'?777;'/'7777 
7,7'7'f 7,7:7''/ / ' : O
'/:/:77;.''77
77i;7'7|/i77/7i'7i7777; 777;,';'i,;i''.e'̂ 777






ijnHow I.I1C prnclii’o of iho licHlitig ,vi» lirsi cnrac 
cxwtoiicc is unknown, Uiulntililcilly n hickiie.sfi itroiiipteil 
>011100110 to do fioniotliin/; for nn (tiling friend or rcl/ilivn. 
Tho vnluc of lierlis nwiy Iwtvo iKun discovered hy ncci- 
dent or hy ohtiervinit the ltahit» of sick nninmlH. Pliar- 
mncy hrtd (lit hirilt when tlio ftrBl licrh was procos.scd 
prior ito ndniinistrnlion. Tndny no profcsfiion is inoto 
hipjily spacinlizfld. It ii h/iNed on ttc ien i i r io  fnet, Ckm- 
tnricij «f modirql |iroi;res(i and years of o*[K!rienfe and 
fonnal edncntlon form the Ivickfjround for the prrvire 
rendorftd l»y plinrinnciats of today. We nppreeinie the 
tippotliinity to serve,
P I l E / t l l t P n o i t ' c H E A M / T /
lAirk nt llroad—O 1.11)0 




W ednesday, September 3, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
P A G E  S E V E N
O N E  O F  F E W
C anada  is one of th e  few c o u n ­
tries in th e  w orld  w h ich  has  s t a n d ­
ard  gau g e  ra i lroads  ac ross  the  
count rv.
LIBERALS ORGANIZING FOR 
NEXT FEDERAL ELECTION Sun Rays Run Motor
A very well attended meeting of 
Liberals was held in the Col wood
■ S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
L isted on A n y  E xchange, or U nlisted , M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L atest Inform ation and C ontinuous Q uotation S ervice Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BO N D S M INES G R A IN S OILS 
1220 Broad S treet —  T elephones: E 1101 and E 1102
i. S. Tiiikrlake 
i. T. Joliasoe A. I. ieaslip
Optometrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
533 YATES STREET E 2513
I t ’s richer, robust, full-bodied 
D lended to  satisfy the taste 
o f British Colum bians. T ry  it! 
Y ou’ll like C aptain  M organ 
Black Label Rum.
Fully A g e d  in  S m a ll O a k  C a sk s
RUM
Blended to Perfection 








S ed an  88.,
: ( I lydrai i iatic
'51 C h ev ro le t  
Sedan...;,.
'48 Dc So to
Sedan,.,.,,'.....
'49 P o n tiac
Goupe::,,    ...... .
’48 P ly inou ih  
Sednn.,.,7,7. ...
’.50 AuHlin 
Sedan, 7 . 7 . . ' 7.,,,; 
’40 Dt! S o to
Coupe,...., ,,.....
’47 M ercury
T w o -D o o r : ..... .......
'40 P ly m o u th  











ii r e a l l y  d o e s  m e a n  O . K .  
in t h e  fi il le.sl  . sen se .  I t  
m e a n s  e o n i ( i l e t e l y ,  r e n e w ­
e d  l iy  a c o r p s  7nf  b m g -  
e s p e r i e n e e d  e . v p e r t s ,  . a n d  
it m e a n s  l e . s t e d  a n d  a|v.., 
I i r o v e d  o n  VVihson ' s O f ­
f i c i a l  . S a f e l y  L a n e  —  t h e ,  
o n l y  o n e  o n  t h e  I s l a n d . 77
DTD Y O U  K N O W
T h a t  n p  t o  d a l e  ihi. s y e a r  
C . .M.  Inns b u i l t  1,0.)(),877 ear . s  
a n d  1 1 . \  L b '  o f  i h i ' i n  a r e  C h e v -  
r i d e i s ;  C l i e v r o l e l  T o | i s  a l l  
sa l e; ;  K N ' K U V W I I K K K .
A N D  KEMJiMBlCR™ .
' • /  '■ ' /  / ’ ( /  I ' / i i / . i  I/ l l  j i i r  




I t ' s  a  r e a l  e y e - o p e n e r .  
' 38  D o d g e  . S e d a n  in 
f i n e  e o n d i l i o n  i n s i d e  
a n d  o u t ,  ( i o o d  t i r e s  
l o o ,  Y e s t e r d a y  w a s  
$1)9.5, N o w  o n l y
$
I V o n  ,sav e a n  e,vl r.i 
, $1,51) i i inl  y o i i i  p r e s e n t
Car m ay  m.o-t d ‘".vtb
j i a y n i e i i t i i , )
VHOT-KT —  n i , D S M ( : i H I L K  
' f ’ ' \D D  T VO* ' '
VtltCB
/ .at';,." 
Q uadiji  
V ic to t ia
9 p.m.
Community Vlall on Wednesday. Aug. 
20 , to plan the formation of the new 
Esciuimalt-Saanich hederal I-iberal 
Association. I he rcceni redistrilm- 
tion gave additional Tbiouse of Com­
mons representation to \  ancouver 
Island and resulted in this new con­
stituency being created.
The form er Nanaimo federal rid­
ing has been altered and the old 
Nanaimo Liberal Association has 
ceased to function. The southern 
portion of it will be replaced l>y the 
naw association now being formed.
T he  meeting was under the chair­
manship of J. Maltman, chief o rgan­
izer. and the guest speaker was THon. 
R. W. Mayhcw. federal minister of 
fisheries. He gave a lirief resume of 
the last session and answered a n u m ­
ber of rpiestions from the audience.
T o M eet Prem ier
Afr. klayhew e.xtended ' a hearty 
welcome to all to meet the Rt. Hon. 
Louis St. Laurent, prime minister of 
Canada, in Victoria on Scptem' j r  5 
when he will officially open tlie iiew 
post office at ILLS a.m. and address 
an open meeting in the Koyal T he­
atre  a t 2.30 p.m.
Greetings were brought to the 
meeting by .V. J. R. .Ash, .Yndrew 
W hisker and Geoffrey lulgelow.
A committee was struck, tiuder the 
chairmanship of A. TMotherwell of 
Cobble Hill, to adv.ance the organiza­
tion of  the Liberal Association in the 
new constituency. It is hoped to 
have the committee complete its work 
by Septemlier 20 . TNIembers of the 
committee a re :  G. Des Roches. John 
Coates and Air. W alker of Escpti- 
m a l t ; Gilbert Lucas and .A. W inter- 
bottom of Saanich, and Airs. Joan 
Henriksen of Sidney.
He will give a lec ture  on fluidrive 
to , the  E ng in ee r in g  In s t i tu te  at 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, anti will also 
visit Alontreal. T o ro n to .  H am ilton , 
W in d so r  and Clttawa.
C A N A D IA N  P U L P
ida exports 77 per cent of the 
pulp skt\iilanufacturcs. This amounts 
to one-(itt:'iHer of the value of Can­
ada's e x p o r t s . ' -
CANVAS GOODS AAvVUngs. Sails, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing,
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F eet Wide—G 4632
Newsroom Head
Sunlight, lam plight or the h eat o f  a small candle ( le ft)  is  converted  
into enough electrical energy to spin the light flywheel (center) of  
the Sun Motor, a device now being showti throughout the country in 
the General Motors “Preview s of Progrcs.s” science shows. Bectiuse 
the sun is  nature’s grea test power reseiwoir, GM engineers use th is  
machine to illustrate how to harness an in fin itely sm all portion o f  
the power available in the sun’s rays.
Scien tists point out that enough sunshine drenches the roof of an 
average one-fam ily dw elling in 30 m inutes to light, heat and ran the 
electrical apphaiiccs in that dw elling for an entire year. But as yet 
engineers nnd scientists haven^t learned the secret of converting the  
su n s  rays efficiently into energy for such household chores.
If a caiidlo isn’t available, the Sun Motor can be propelled by the  
beam o f the ISO-watt electric lamp (low er right) focused on a series  
of so-called photovoltiac cells (upper r igh t). E nergy from  tho light 
beam or orainary sunlight is  converted chem ically into electrical 
enei’g y  by the cells and the electrical current spins the flywheel.
A lthough an 'extremely inefficient power converter, the Sun Motor 
dem onstrates the principle that sunlight is power.
Education in Value 
concerning
SCHOOL
7 ■ T-uureiice : D uffey, returned -to B.C. 
recently: to head ,the; ricwsrootn staf f. 
(it G BC /yancbuvcr. :; He/began in the 
7 same newsroom eight years/ago. / has 
since,worked at .Tofonto’ and 'Mbnt- 
/'real./'/'.’/'
Quick Quiz ]
1. Which covers the greater area, 
our agricultural land or our forest 
land ?
2. W'hat explorer was the first white 
man to reach Canada’s Pacific 
coast by ,land?
3. Which country in Latin America 
is the biggest buyer d’f Canadian 
goods?
' 4. In w hat years did Manitoba. 
British Columbia and Prince E d ­
ward Island enter Confederation? 
5. Is Canada an importer or ex­
porter o f  steel? ,
A N S W E R S : 5, An importer, al­
though steel m il l  production capacity 
has been more than doubled since 
1939, 3. Brazil. 1. Forest land is
about th ree  times the ai'ea of agri- 
cnltural land. 4. Man.. 1870; I5.C 
■1871; P .E .I f  1873.:,/2. _ Sir, Alexander 
A'lackenzie in 1793.
7 7 (Alaterial supplied by7, the/ editors 
of Quick Canadian I'acts the /hand­
book of facts about Canada.) /.; . ,7/
V IS IT O R  FR O M  B R IT A IN
A n thony  Vickers. B.Sc., a d irec­
tor  of the Hy'draulic  C oup ling  and 
E n g in e e r in g  C om pany . Limited, 
Islewortli ,  Aliddlesex, le f t  E ng land  
on A ugust 12 for a  liusiness trip 
to  C anada and the  U n ited  States. 
Air. Vickers, w hose  firm recently  
obta ined  an o rd e r  for fluid drives 
for cbnvcyor belts  f rom  the  L a b ­
ra d o r  Iron O re  schem e will visit 
various inines in N o r th e rn  O n ta r io  
and Queltec, inc lud ing  I n te r n a ­
tional Nickel, h 'alconbridge, Nor- 
anda, R irk lau d  Lake and Barvuc.
Now is the time when every 
mother must choose CLOTHES 
tha t  are CORRECT for School 
W ear! Everyone knows th a t  
W. & J. WILSON offers the 
most complete selection, and 
everyone SHOULD know, too. 
tha t  a t  WILSON’S you’ll find 
most popular prices! You’ll 
find BEST QUALITY of course 
. . . school togs th a t  will wear 
and wear with the promise of 
fa r  greater value. Come in and 
see how you can get the Best, 
a t  little or no additional cost.
W / l t S O N
JUNIOR DEPT. 
DOWNSTAIRS
S E R V IN G  V IC T O R IA  and S A A N IC H  90  Y E A R S
'■■7
l ; ,  ■
T H I S  A D V E R T I S E M E N T  IS  N O T  P U B L I S H E D  O R  D IS P L A Y E D  BY T H E  L I Q U O R  C O N T R O L  
B O A R D  O R  BY T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A
S E R V IC E  JE T S  7 A T  
B R IT IS H  A IR  SH O W
U n ta in  s , s i x , su p e r -p r io n ty  air- 
c ra f t  qyill /bc; seen; iti : f light/ a t  the  
7; Fai-Tibtarqugh; A:ir'Show,, Sep tem ber/ 
' ;i /;t(  ̂ 7.7. The/7.six: 7are; th e :  V ickers  
ya lia i i t ;  fbur- je t  bomlier, tite E n g ­
lish E lec tr ic  G anberra  tw o-je t  ined- 
itim b o n ib e r ; , the  H aw k er  H u n te r  
and Sttpermariiie  Swift sw ept-wing; 
siiig-le-scat /f igh te rs ,  the, delt.a’-w ing 
G lo s te r  (lA-.S Javeliti a l l-w ea ther  
and n ig h t  rada r  fighter, and the  
c a r r ie r -b o rn e  Fa irey  G annett ,  the 
t u r b o p r o p / ' ‘.stibmarine killer.”
Wlicn kidiioya fail to 
rem ov e  «xcc.-)a aclila 
ani l  wnalfia, back- '
f o l l o w .  D o i l i l ' a  
K ii lney  I'illii a t imu- 
l a l o  k i i l n c y B  t o  
no rm a l  d u ty .  You 
fo c i  b e t t o r — slo o p  
lait ter ,  work  botlor. 
( lo t  Doild’s a t  any  
druR atorc.  Y ou  cun 
doiKuid on Dodd'a .
‘7; Bccausc7;sb,many British; scbbols/' 
-wanted; to T a d p p t ’" slnps)/theiBritish/, 
, S h i p 7 A d bp t: ion 7 S be i c ty7 Ava s7 fo rm e d 
in//193().,. T Îoi^e; d  l.OOO schbpls / 
have 110w adbp ted  in e rch an t  ships 
and fr iend ly  letters; a r e ; exchanged  





M an y  yoar.s w ith  
D av id  S p c n c c r ’.s L td .
S c l t t ‘e.s, LouriKc.s and  Chair.s 
ropa lrod , ro -b ii i l t  and re -cov- 
o m i  criual to now. W id es t  
.solei’tion of latc'st covorinRa 
in Vifdoria.
— Phono G 1013 ~
921 Fort Sirool • Vlclorln
I IM L F N 'T IIF N T
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l i 'n  T in :  uoMi.vNt.j.jn »i m ,i „'« j k l m i  i
D ial 9 0 0  M o n d a y  fliroufjh 
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The modern autornatic electric range cuts 7 the ties that fc 
woman to the kitchen because it saves hours of the time arid e 
that go into cooking with old-fashioned stoves, '
You’ll find so many ways to enjoy those precious hours of freedom 
from your kitchen that are made possible by a new automatic 
electric range.
SHOWS RIDES -  EXHIBITS
V r'l
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T h e  W a tc h  V o w e r  Society  will 
sp o n so r  a , - th re e -d a y  d is tr ic t  as­
sem bly  of J e h o v a h ’s W itn e sse s  in 
V an c o u v e r  on Friday , S a tu rda j '  and 
Sunday, Sept. 5, 6 and  7. T h e  c o n ­
vention, which will be held in the 
V ancouver  F o rum , is fo r  Bible edu­
cation, Chris tian  fellowship and 
concen tra ted  Bible p reach ing , a 
spokesm an  explained.
T h e  them e of C hris t ian  un ity  
will be stressed th ro u g h o u t  the 
en tire  convention. V ita l d iscus­
sions on the  need of Christian
unity, lively d em o n s t ra t io n s  on how 
it works, and actual experiences  of 
its value, will be fea tu red  for th ree  
days.
Some 500 de lega tes  from  V an­
couver I s land  are  expec ted  to a t ­
tend  and m em b ers  will travel to 
V ancuver from  as far no r th  as i 
P r ince  R upert .
Air. and Airs. R. Grossehm ig, 
and their  son, of B eacon Ave.; Airs. 
R. Davidson, of A m elia  A ve.;  Airs. 
Helen T ro m b lay .  of AlcTavish 
Road; Airs. Segrid Webstad and 
Airs. AI. H arlock of Sidney, and Air. 
and Airs. Allan Butler and Air. and 
Airs. David Carson and Airs. Col­
lins of Saanichton will be attending 
from this district.
M I t E S  
P E f t
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130






Recently The Review commented 
on the Scottish name o f  Dr. W m . 
Plenderleith, n o t e d  educationalist 
who has been appointed inspector of 
schools of Saltspring and Saanidi 
.School Districts. It was suggested 
tha t the  name came from "P lunder­
ers o f  Leith”.
A reader of tins newspaper in 
Scotland sends along a note on the 
subject. Fie (piotcs “Black”s S u r­
names of Scotland” as follows :
‘■Plenderleitb or Pen-O r-Leath”— 
from the old manor of the same 
name in the parish of Oxnam Rox- 
burgshire. John de Plenderleith wit­
nessed a cliartcr of lands in Teviot- 
dale in tlie reign of William the Lion 
and Nicholas de Plcnderlath held 
the manor of Gilbert de H um fren -  
ville in socage before 1291. William 
de Plenderlathe rendered homa.ge in 
1296. .-\. John Plenderleith was P ro ­
vost of Peebles and member of p a r­
liament for that burgh in 1669-1670.”
O u r  Scottish correspondent com­
ments as follows: “There are still 
P lcnderleiths living around Oxnam. 
a few miles east of Jedburgh, just 
north of  the border. While they may 
never have plundered I.eith. they 
seem to have plundered everywhere 
else. .At one time it was considered 
an 'act of m e r i t ’ to hang anyone 
from Teviotdale.’’
Grease
G rease  spo ts  on wooden f loors  
arc sometimes difficult t o ^ m o v c .  
P u t  a little chloride of lime in 
w'ater. cover the stains w ith  it, 
and let rem ain  for an hour. T h e n  
scrub and rinse as usual.
A color-blind person usually  can 
see b e t te r  in the dark  than  a p e r ­
son with norm al eyesight.
SPECIALS
5 -P IE C E  F IS H IN G  R O D S, 
W IT H  C A N V A S $C|95 
C ASE....:............................
(F ly  R od or T rolling R od)
95'
;9
$ J 8 S
1 -P IN T  V A C U U M  
B O T T L E S .:. .;.....
l i^ -P I N T  V A C U U M
B O T T L E S...............
1-Q U A R T  V A C V U M  
/B O T T L E S.....;. .......
D E C K “-'S C R U B  B R U S H E S
/.'TiTTHdV'/"
4  h a n d l e ......
B R I T I S H  C O L V M B I A /  
T E L E P H O N E  d o M p M v Y




iA iS IJ R P L I jS
CROSSWORD By A. C. Gordon
ACROSS
1— Niiti-.'c of n C anad ian  
province (tw o  w ds.)
10— Belcian tienltti re so rt 
( r»os5.)
11— M edium  of liom e en­
te r ta in m e n t (ab b re v .)
13— G erm an river ■
16— Fam ed  E nglish  race 
course (poss.)
19— F ra g ra n t E a s t 'In d ia n  
wood
20— U. S. “ C orn S ta te "  
(a trb rev .)
22— A b brev ia ted  noise
2 3— Long passage of w ater 
connecting  tw o larger 
bodies
2 3— Close b y  (a b b re v .)
2 7— A bbrev ia tion  for one 
of th e  con tinents
2 8— P reposition
30— N o rth e rn  N orw ay  
(a b b re v .)
T o u r i n g  t h e  W o r l d
4 6— Old V enezuela 
(n tib re v .)
4 7— M a n ’s nicknam e
4 8 — R sm a n  four
4 9 —Chinese island  town 
52— Sea betw een A rabia
and  A frica
54— C hem ical siiffix
55— Persia’s m odern  nam e 
57— N atives of one of the
continen ts
60— T o  feast
61— L atin  abbrev iation  
m eaning  "opposed to
6 5 —O ne of th e  w orld’s 
cap ita l cities (iposs.)
DOWN
2— U. S. s ta te  (poss.)
17— M ichigan city
18— M editerranean  p rin ­
c ipality
21— Fuss
24— P erta in ing  to  a
C an ad ian  region east 
of H udson Boy
2 6— A ncient sun  god
29— Ita lia n  city
32— C hem ical sym bol lor 
ta n ta lu m
3 3 — W est Indies (a b b re v .)
35— P a re n ta l n icknam e
3 7 — M ystic  S ansk rit w o rd
31- aadia ap ita l
34— Sleep 
36.—A dvance
38— T hree-to ed  slo th
3 9 — T y p ica l g round  cover- 
< ing of G reen land
41 — M an -m ad e  w aterw ay  
44— Prefix signifying 
’’aw ay ’’
I coun try  
1 variation  of 
" c a ii"
6—T echn ical w ord sufTix 
7,—Possessive pronoun
_ -B ir th p la c e  of 
Shakespeare 
9 —G re a t river of the w orld 
12— C ontinen t
14— M a n ’s nicknam e
15— R eddish  clem ent used 
>n advertising
4 2 — C hem ical sym bol fee 
nickel
4 3 — "X love”  in L a tin  
4  5— R eim bursed
4 7 — N ativ e  of A rab ian  
peninsula
50— T ogether
51— A  constella tion  —s 
53— Fem inine opera s ta r 
'5 6 — Indefin ite  article
58— B east of burden
59— F rench  for "oneself”
63— W estern  N eth erlan d s 
(ab b re v .)
64— T horoughfare  
( .n t 'h r tv .)
I
N otes From  Saanichto n E xperim ental Station
The General Wareh se
■''LJ. .,-4 Jk-
1012 GOVT, — NEAR FORT
j:;.-;/-,'':
 ̂Qorrect harvesting and curing of 
onions w i l l  go a long way towards 
preventing the incidence of neck rot 
which so often contributes to serious 
storage losses. Harve.sting; usually 
begins when; about two-thirds of the 
tops have ripened and the /tops fallen 
over, . although it may be delayed, 
providing the weather is bright and 
dry, until the tops have dried up. 
Under the form er conditions the re ­
maining tops a re  broken over bv 
hand or by a light roller a week or 
so before the crop is lifted.
Timely, prom pt handling is essen­
tial for best restilts. If, fo r  example 
the .weather becomes wet when the 
onions arc mature, second grow th is 
apt to result i f  th ey  are  not lifted 
properly, and this will impair keep- 
iiig qi'ality. In  lifting, several rows 
are; thrown : togetli,^r, into, windrows.
."Gl;’;.;' -.-.k -.'a:.:', : ."'A'; .■ A e - :. 'rr ,■
■ . IT  IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YO UR EYES
e ,  H» L  mmmm .
B.Sc., M.A., D.Paed.
A..' . '  - y ' .   ̂ '
' ri Aj ^
' )  s ‘
.
'■ 4  ■ ■'
^j^v;/:;:O PTO M ETRIST
I I
7.34 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA, B.C
EMP. 3614
® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
aCFUNERALCO.Lm
“  E.stablishecl 1867 — ;
“Vlctoiria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
(I’/
' i i
T R E E S
Jock  S t o c i c ,  M o n l « n « * b o r n  b u t  o Brili il i C o l u m b l n n  for  o v e r  ( o i l y  y e a r s  
fliid A l o g g e r  for o v e r  t h i r t y ,  i$ a b o o m  fore rnap .  M a r r i e d ,  w i th  ontt
4 : y / .
k ; y
:./41./.,:;■■•■:■
s o n  a n d  t w o  d a u g l i t c r i ,  J a c k ’s J o b ,  a n d  his ( a m i i y ’s l i v e l i h o o d  d e p e n d s  
o n  a p e r p e t u a l  s l rcani  o f  l og s  p o u r i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  w o o d s  a n d  in to  t h e  
b o o m i n g  g r o u n d .  D i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y ,  t he  l i v e l i h o o d  of e v e r y  Brit ish 
C o l u m b i a n  d e p e n d s  o n  t h e  fo re s t  r e s o u r c e .  7
P r o t e c t  Y o u r  P ro sp e r i ty  /, / V  
K e e p  B r i t i sh  C o l u m b i a  G r e e n
To Iriiln tho sharli was not m  HiiiVplo as you may tliirik,’!’ ' 
' niiid ;tho hoHuii, ,
"l''orlinuiloly, lh(' brig wlioii idio Krouiidod was loadod to  
tlio niai’liH witli Larnli's Navy Kiiiii, Uy judioioiihly rewarding 
loy (inny fi’iond willr. ilarli invigorating t.ot.a, I so Inilueneed 
Ilia mind dial, lie would give nia tlm la.dler (ish aiieh aa 
tiirliot, retaining for liinwelf only inferior (lualit iea like cod,
A trivial point, pD’hapH, hut 1 Ibonghl. good for dlHeiiiline.
I wait aliont tti aend hiiri to hrini'; me a wife froin among tho 
girls hatliing in a (liHlant lagoon, when middenly I t-ighted 
u Huil. IiiHlantly mminting tiu’ Hhark 1 went alongHide and 
panning only to iirepent, him with the eorknerew, elimVicd 
fthoard,”
Tliat'a a Hum Story,” naid the wedding gtieHl ineautioiifdy,
'.N ei.v k in d , of yon, 1 lo M ire ,  air, 7 rejdaat i la.) m anner.





A  g enerous  sam ple of the  excel­
len t peaches which he grow s on 
M ills R oad  was sen t  to  T h e  R e­
view office la.st week by .A. E. J o h n ­
son, a w ell-know n N o r th  Saanich 
g ardener .
Mr. Jo h n so n  said in an accom ­
p an y in g  no te :  “P lease  accept these  
few peaches. I  k n o w  how  hard  it  
m u s t  have  been liv ing on to m atoes  
and cabbage  for the  las t  tw o  
m o n th s .”
S h o r t l y  a f te rw ard s  O sborne  
Scott,  ra ilw aym an  tu rn ed  fisher­
m an and  g a rd e n e r  of B eaufo r t  
Road, cam e in w ith  a n o th e r  v ege­
tab le  to  va ry  the lean editoria l diet. 
H is  dona tion  to th e  la rde r  w as 
S iamese twin cucum bers . T h e  
v ege tab les  had g ro w n  firmly to ­
ge th e r  and assum ed  a curious 
shajie. Mr. Sco tt  boas ted  vainly 
ab o u t  the  excellence of his corn 
bu t b ro u g h t  no  sam ples  to prove 
his  con ten tion .
and after  a" few days stirred with 
wooden rake, or else turned over by 
hand.
After  this preliminary curing, the 
crop should be lifted and pLaced in 
open crates or slatted trays for fur­
ther curing under cover.
G rape-G row ing  
Commercial grape-growing is being 
successfully carried on by at least 
one grower on X'ancouver Island. A 
visit was recently paid to the vineyard 
of  E. L. Girard at Cedar in the N an­
aimo district. Here  are  to be found 
six acres of carefully tended plants 
in full production.
I t  is readily seen that all opera­
tions of pruning, training, spraying, 
fertilizing and tillage have received 
expert attention. Passageways are 
planned so as to give easy access to 
all parts of the vineyard. Campbell’s 
Early  and Niagara are the two main 
varieties used though Mr. Girard 
!:a.s several others under test. Only 
a portion 'of the large tonnage of 
fruit produced is marketed as fresh 
fruit. T he  remainder is marketed as 
juice processed with very simple 
equipment including a fruit crusher, 
fruit; press, tubs for the pulp, an oil- 
drum stove and copper boilers in 
which the juice is pasteurized. Bottles 
are attractively labelled and the pro­
duct finds ready sale wherever fruit 
juices are  used and in competition 
with California’s best. .
M r. Ginird brought his family to 
Canada in 1938, and saw at Once pos­
sibilities o f  successful grape-growing 
in some of the more favored areas 
of Vancouver Island, In this; opinion 
/lie/ seems; to lia/ve been jiistified and 
/fpresees a /considerable; expansion: iii 
g rape-grow ing /in  carefully selected 
locatioris a\t’ay from the: co as t . ; V 
\ O u ts ta n d in g  Glads ;
The following' list o f  gladiolus 
varieties were selected as /outrtand- 
ing ones: /in the . Station , p lo ts , this 
year. T h e  selection was m ad e  from 
a collection c>f SO different varieties 
and represents an" assortment: of col- 
,6 rs / and types that might; well grace 
the garden of any gladiolus fan.
/ / /Abu Hassan : ;dary/violet./
- A u r e o l e : h e a v i l y  r u f f l e d  p a l e  y e l ­
l o w/
B o  P e e p : M i n i a t u r e ,  r u f f l e d  p ink ,  
B u c k e y e  l l r o n z e :  r u f f l e d ,  c o p p e r -  
b r o n z e . ,
B u r m a :  r u f f l e d ,  r e d d i s h  wi ne .  
C o n n e c t i c u t  Y a n k e e : b r i g h t  p i n k ,  
r e r l d i s h  b l o t c h .  :
C o r o n . a ; c r e a m y  - w h i t e ,  p i c o t e c  
m a r g i n .  :/;;
C o l i l l e o n :  s . ahunn  ro,se, c r e a m y
t l i r o a l . :
( . . / r i nk l e t l e ; v e r y  r u f f l e d ,  m i n i a t u r e .  
D i e p p e ;  s e a r l e l - s a l m o n .
I v l i z a b e l h  T h e  Q u e e n :  r u f f l e d ,
ni ’c h id .
E v j i n g e l i n e  : l ight  ( d u k  
E l o r e n c e  N i g h t i n g a l e ;  wl i i le .  
G a y l o r e ;  r o s y  p i n k ,  s t r i k i n g l y  
m a r k e d  cre. aniy t h r o a t .
i i i ' e i . i  t . i a r h o ;  i lesl i  p i n k ,  i i e a i n >  
t l i rnu i .
l l n n l r e s s ;  r o s i '  n i ai ive .
I . a n c a s l e r ;  r i c h  in i rp l e .  
r . e a d i n g  l . a d y  ; c r e a m y  wh i l e ,  deej i  
IT i h r o i i l .  ,
M a n c i m  ; i i r a n . e e - a p r i c o i ,  r e d  h l n i c h .  
M i g h l y M o i i a r c h ; s c a r l e t  rod,
M r s .  , \ I ; n k s  M e m o r y ;  r e d d i s h  
p u r p l e ,
P a c l o l n s : /  l u i f f  .vel lnw,  p r o m i m . ’iii 
rei l  hli,iich,
' P a t r o l ;  h u f f  a n d  a p r i c o t ,  ,
P l i a n i o m  l leani . r ' :  p i nk ,  l i g h t e r
t h r o a t . ' :
Po ly ne s i e i ;  l od ni on  . o r a n g e  s l ia.ding
'pv .hnffa  '
. K a v e l ;  s k n y  v h h i e - v i o l e l ,  d a r k e r  
b l o t c h  ill t h r o a t .
I J e d o w a  ; b r i g h t  re d ,  '
S a l m o n s  I i lo ry  : e r e a m y t  y e l l o w i s h  
i h r o ; i i  a n d '  r e d  b lo tc h ,
S e i jn i n . '  r u f f i l ' d  h r i g h L y e l l f i w .
S| i i c  a n d  S p a n ; h r i g h t  s a l m m i -  pink,  
S p o i l i g l i t : h r i g h t  y e l l o w ,  r e d  hloic.h,  
S u n s p c i t : hit f f a p r i c o t .
T I v o l i ; iMiik, c r i ' a m y  t h r o a t ,
' W h i t e  i . ' h a l l e i i g e : w h i t e ,  t i n g e d  
l i ink,
W ’h i t e  C h r h s t m a s ; r n r f l e d  w h i t e ,  
in de  l a v e n d e r  t in ge .
W l n t c  G i ' i dd eo  ; r u f f l e d  w h i l i '  
l a r g e .
ANSWTf.R T O  L A S T
W E E K 'S  P U Z Z L E
iialiiK aiiaiinia
• •V' .
I f  y o u r  nerves tw ang  and  
tw itc h  eve ry  tim e  you  h e a r  a  
t a p  drip, and  if you  ge t  . th e  
sc ream in g  m eem ies  w h e n  y o u r  
g a rd en  hose sp r ings  a  leak, 
well p ick  yourse lf  up, d u s t  off 
y o u r  fe a th e rs  and  com e and  
see o u r  H a rd w a re  D ep a r t­
m en t!  You’ll come back  w ith  
an  a rm load  of new chemical 
and  m echanical inventions fo r  
pa tch ing  up  every th ing  f ro m  
leak y  t ire s  to shot-nerves.
‘‘Sticks to A nything’’
T his  new m iracle  of the  te s t  
tu b es  is called "Seal All” and  
does ju s t  t h a t  to p lumbing, 
w a te r  pails, ta rpau lins ,  ten ts ,  
g a s  tanks ,  canoes, ru b b e r  
boots, windshields, ra d ia to rs  
. . .  see how  quickly i t  m ends  
cos tum e  jewellery, bric-a-brac, 
china, glass, etc. . . . "Seal All” 
will even un ite  wood, m e ta l  
and  plastics! All th is  fo r  49c
“M iracle Tub Caulk”
T ough , rubbery , 'w a te r  an d  
g rease  r e s is ta n t  . . . j u s t  th e  
t ick e t  fo r  filling cracks a ro u n d  
f ix tu re s  w here  th ey  have  
pulled  away, fo r  cau lk ing  
a ro u n d  ba th tubs ,  betw een  Win- 
dpw f ra m e s  and  tile o r  p laster .  
I t  leaves  M u s t  abou t th e  
•whitest, b righ tes t ,  sm oothes t  
lini.sh you  could w ish  for, and  
i t  doesn’t  sh r ink  o r  crum ble  
ou t  of joint.; This quick-dryung 




Garden Hose Connector 
R e m e m b e r  how w e t  you  w ould 
g e t  y o u r  hands, and  how  mud- 
sp a t te re d  y o u r  t ro u se r s  w ould  
b e  a f te r  a  session w ith  th e  
g a rd e n  hose?  / Well, th is  new  
g ad g e t  e lim inates  th e  m ess  
. . . comes in  tw o w eather-  
re s i s ta n t  pieces, one to  screw  
on the  faucet, th e  o the r  to  
screw, on the ho.se . , ; .  both  
p re ssu re  lock to s top  leaks. 
“Ho.se-on” is m ade of coloured 
plastic  that: re.sists corroding 
. . .  can also bo used for  sp r ink ­
lers, w ash ing  machines, etc,
l.ttO
Riifcty F la re
T h e i’o , you ai'O, nut in the  
middle ot; nowhet'i,'. .lu.st you 
and  a flat tire. W ouldn't it be 
w onderfu l to liavi* a wide a r e a  
floodlight, a light that would: 
hold si'tntrely .so both your 
hand.s a re  free, a llglil Hint 
w o u l d  th row  a ■’.aunlle red 
warnlrig  l igh t?  Of (!our,sc> it: 
wottld. so we hav(' one tluil 
p lugs Into the clgnn.dte l igh ter  
Hof’hel on your onr, th a t  
voaeties nll,i)nrl.s of your car, 
w ith  a "m agno-giln" that 
ho ld f t : .seeuroly to all rne ta l  
pa r ts ,  .'^Pt’ve.s as a s ig n a r i lg h t ,  
riaslillght, trunk’ light , . . and,/ 
what a boon to cntnpor.s'. .Sells 
for
This I s  a i lo fd e  0|>(>m>r . . .
it docKu’t stop any lonks wc 
k n o w  of, but If your nerves aro  
.still ju m p y  you can  open np  n 
bottle  of "Coke" or  som eth ing  
w ith  th is  opener which i.s a t ­
tached to a bar, wall or iabU>, 
V ery  efflcleril. very  handy. 
Comes In red, green, blue, 
yellow, for  4,50.
15AT0N’S --H ardw nre ,  
L o n e r  Main F loor
T I iIm a th ' i t tb em en i  Is not putdKhed or dKitlayed liy the  Lhpior 
Control Board, or by tlio (Biverament, of Brlthiii Columbia.
<”T. EATON C<?,„
S T O R E  H O U R S ;
O.vlD a.ni, to 5.30 p.m, 
W edncHdny: 0,30 a.m. to  J p.m. 
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All members of this branch will 
join in expressing kind sympathy to 
Mrs. N. Gray and family in recent 
passing of  her husband. Comrade 
Gray was a man of high moral prin­
ciple and e.Kceptional character, who 
devoted a great deal of his time and 
e ffo rt  in the interest of his com­
rades and to the Canadian Legion 
as well as to other worthwhile com­
munity e ffo r ts  and organizations. It 
is to he hoped that many of us will 
(irofit by the example that he has 
set and it is felt that all residents of 
this Peninsula will miss him. hut the 
impression that he has made on all 
of us who knew him, will remain in 
the years to come.
M eet M onday  
The first meeting of the hr;<m:ii 
a f ter  the summer recess will he held 
in Mills Road Hall on Alonday. Seiit. 
8 . 1952. commencing at  8 p.m. sharp. 
.■\ moving picture of general inter- 
e.st to all will he shown after tlie 
meeting as well as the usual refresh­
ments- All members and veterans 
are urged to attend.
Central Saanich Municipal Hall Imposing Structure
MORE ABOUT
RAIR RESULTS
(Continued ITom Page Three)
Length m ate r ia l : 1. Airs. Kathie 
Porter.
Linen towel: 1, Airs.
Porter.
Luncheon 'set: 1, Airs.
Porte r  






mother ne\-er told him whether he 
was present at the fair of that year.
AIT. A'licheH’s claim to distinction 
was hailed hy .A,lhert Doney. presi­
dent o f  the sponsoring North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Society, 
on Saturday. Mr. Doney suggested 
that tlie old-timer had .attended every 
fair. He was capped hy Alaj.-General 
G. R. Pearkes. A'.C., M.P.. who 
claimed that Air. Alichell had won 
the haliy show prize, at the first fair.
Elk Lake Store 
Changes Hands
F ra n k  C hapm an , p ro p r ie to r  of 
C h a p m a n ’s S to re  at E lk  Lake, has 
d isposed  of the  bus iness  to S. R ich­
ard, of Im peria l ,  Sask.
Air. and  Airs. C hapm an  \vill re ­
tu rn  to  the  iirairie for a ho liday  
before  m a k in g  fu ture  plans.
A n ensign 
ships.
is a flag flown on
kecently h iought into use in all admired hy thousands of visitors to last tall af ter  :i number of variations Constructed of cement blocks the 
its. deiiartments the new municipal the .Sa.anich fair this week. j of the .same plans had been submit-1 new building is finished in a T udor
Designed and suiiervised in its Goal. 'Powards the close of the year,.style. Lighting, both daylight andbuilding of Central Saanich on l.fasi i
-saanicli Road. .Saanichton. i.s among . (-onstruction bv .Arthur Lionel build- 
the most attractive local government | inspector 'to the corporation, the 
building.s cm the lower Island. S e e n . s tructure provides stalls for
for the first time it was generally ' ,i„-ee fire trucks and storage . for
” 7 7 \ I uiinor equipment in addition to the
VV.l.: 2 . South Saanich W .l.  I offices and tidminislrative Idock.
Two ai t i d e s : f. South Saanich | l be oftice o t  the municipal clerk,
(.1. XV. Ismay. is adjacent to the gcn- 
Leather wallet; 1. Airs. .A. J. In- eral oftice and both open directly
gram.
Dressetl rabbit pelts: 1, Aiiss P.
Al. Baker; 2. .A. J. Ingram.
Raw rabbit pelts: 1. A. J. Ingram.
F ur  article: 1. Aiiss P. Ai. Baker;
2. A. J. In g ram ; 3. P. J. Coomhes.
Girls’ home made article: 1, Gil­
lian Scott-A ioncrieff; 2. Belinda
Brooks.
Bovs' home made article: 1. .Alas-
Three articles : 1. Brentwood clair Scott-AIoncrieff ; 2. David F,ves.
CENTRAL SAANICH CHOSE
THE BEST!
All Electrical Woi'k was entrusted 
to us and we w is h  the Municipality 
a prosperous future. .
■,,. v ® ;
“Give Us the Tough Jobs”
:FENShM :E L E G T R IG ‘'/
3073 Admirals Rd. Phone G 1507 ;
“ W h e n  ypii deal; with/US leave off
y o u r  raincoat— you won’t get soaked !” V'T:''':
VV
into the council chahiber.
Provision has been made for e.x- 
tension o f  the facilities by the de­
sign of  the roof, which will permit 
the use of  a second storey should it 
become desirable.
The design of the building wa.s 
approved by Central Saanich council
construction w:is sl.arted by con-J artificitil. is excellent throughout, 
tiactois. Sutton A: Suns, of C.)ak Bay. 'A f te r  18 months of u.sing impro- 
who .submilled the successful tender, vised sp:ice the now municipality now 
C om ple te ly  E qu ipped  enjoys its own permanent offices.
Completely equipped with every 
accessory for efficient operation of 
the fire trucks, the fire hall has cen­
tralized f i r e - f ig h t in g  equipment 
which was housed tempoiairily in ad­
jacent garages.
The administrative section has re- 
lilaced the temitorary offices for­
merly housed in the disused dwell­
ing on the same property. This lat­
ter has now been purchased by \Xk 
Butler and removed to its new loca­
tion.
Congratulations
to the people of
CENTRAL SAANICH
PAINTING OF THE NEW HALL
by
I S L A H  D E C O R A T O n
1123 VANCOUVER ST.
E 9059 B 1479
THREE-DAY AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
AT DUNCAN THIS WEEK
.An e.xperiment which is an a t­
tempt to prove that A’ancouver Island 
can support a Class B agricultural 
show reaches its fintil stages in D u n ­
can on Thursday. Sept, 4.
The ‘ Hon. XVilliam Kicrnan, m in­
ister of agriculture, and his deputy, 
the veteran XXL H. Robertson, wall 
officially open the three-day exhibi­
tion o f  Cowichan Agricultural and 
Industrial Exhibition board.
'Tt has taken three years of inini- 
muin prize money of $3,000 each 
year to qualify for this Class B 
show,” declares XXTlliatn S h a r p ,  
board chairman, "and we arc anxious 
to demonstrate that Cowichan d i s ­
trict and A'.T. can m a n a g e  an exhibi­
tion of this type".
Explaining .what was, entailed. Air. 
Sharp said there were 450 head of 
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CENTRAL SAANICH HALL
manufactured and installed by
624 Queens St. —  VICTORIA —  Garden 5013
IT’S BY' ■
HOME ROOFING & EUILDING 
PRODUCTS LTD.
2006 GOVERNMENT ST. —  VICTORIA
Gaiw? 5421 Garden 2311
■e, I ■' ' i'\
wanted first-class brickwork 
in its New Municipal Hall.
We did the job and 
are pleased with the 
splendid results.
; ,B.;: G O U L D  j'v::::
—  BRICK LA YER —
1022 Lyall St., Victoria. G0811
I"' '
."I//-
 :  '•








Record attendance at the Saanich 
annual fair was chalked up by G. T. 
Michell during the two days of  the 
fair last week-end. M r. AlicheU. wdio 
celebrated his 82nd birthday earlier 
this year, lays claim to having a t ­
tended 81 fairs during the 84 years 
of the fa ir ’s histoiw. He is not sure 
of the  82nd. He was only three 
months old at the time and his
shires led wdth 80 head. Holsteins 
atid Jerseys hatl about 00 head each 
and Guernseys made up the fourth  
dairy* breed. There w'ere also three 
beef breeds, Hercfqrds. including 
the (Jyama herd of the Elli.son fam­
ily; Shorthorn  and Alierdeen Angus.
In  addition there were some 70 
light , horses and an iiicreased imm- 
ber of  sheep and swine. A bout 75 
4-H entries coinj)leted the total, with 
all animals finding wooden sited ac- 
conimodation .oil the 70-year-old fair 
grounds of  ; Cowichan Ajjricultural 
Society. : The  ; Socictyyis; the ifiain- 
-stayt'of: the', exhibition' bpaial and Iield 
its first show in 1868.
JjOli hours/o t’:; local: y.oluii- 
/taYk'abot: Itavg gone/into/equipping: 
Jhe.; grounds;/ foi;'; tlie / record; / etchibi-: 
tion." h'ive di.st'rict exhibits ’arc' a 
ch ie f /  feature; of. the hall displays, 
housed in. two large halls. It  is hoped 
to develop; these district cxhiltits to 
include other Xkl. centres. ': /  /
/' Prem ier to Vi-sit ' Z:;
Prime: Alinister Louis 'St. L au ren t  
will receive a /  Cowichan sweater 
when : he calls at the exhibition this 
.’Saturday, .morning on , his , way up- 
/Island.■ V .'/:/ ;
Outside entertaimnent inchtdes 
jun ior and /senior ohl-time dancing 
competitions, gymkhana and horse 
show on separate days, large stock 
parade on l*'riday evening, western 
imisieal stage show and tt highland 
jiiping and dance show. Royal Cana- 
diiin .Shows w'ill provide, a m id w ay .
Slogan of the cxhiliition is “ Show ■ 
W indow  o f  Xdineotiver Island”.
WE CONGRATULATE
the
Municipality of Central Saanich 
on the completion of the
8 . '  ■
New Municipal Hall at Saanichton
It was a pleasure to have been selected 
to do all the Concrete and Drainage 
W ork for this go-ahead Municipality.
; 320,. 'Arnold, Avenue.. Phtme: G 3828.'"..I.
• 11 II -| '




. i ' / L
■
Residents/bf: Central.....
'■ S l i bT»‘' ''
The Automatic Doors andi Hardware 
used in the fine new Municipal
Hall were supplied hy
'• ' /■■ / . ■! - /. ■ ../D' .;.k’, '/  ;
• ' ' ' / / / ' / / ;
iiiiW ifllii
,;:/'■/•■'//■
/ ■ '  ,
' T Y i i
/ / / - / i i ;




i;.’ /■::;v/ / /  
; / / ; ; ; ‘̂ ?k/;
■X,/'' /'/"v/
/./:/;'■'::;//
MAY WELL BE PROUD
OE THEIR
/  /. .V ;  I; '
ililRHEIT'S WML.5AT|N filH
IlilRWITI'S i-o n d o n  pry fiiM |
;.l
I - ’
This advorliiem enM s no! published or d isp la y e d  b y  
Ihe Liquor Conlrol Bonrd or b y  lha G overn m enl o f  BrifUh C olom bia.
to  th e
Reeve, Councillors and 
Residents of
on the completion of the new
Municipal and Fire Hall
'
We were proud to have been 
selected to do the PlnmbinfSf 
Work in this fine building.
A N D E R S O N ’S
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sanla Maria Av«i. Phoiujj Colquila; 211
AT SAANICHTON
WE WERE PLEASED TO SERX/E AS GENERAL ■/ .Y'Y;//
■ L " ,
WE ARE HAPPY TO QUOTE ON YOUR 
BUILDING PROJECTS, WHETHER 
LARGE OR SMALL.
—  GENERAL CONTRAGTORS 
827 Oliver St., Victoria.
'X':
, • X A / , x . . I ':
X. 'Y ; . L'" ■'
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FEW AYRSHIRES 
IN EXHIBITION
Ayrshire cattle sections of the 
Saanich fall fair were deserted this 
year. The show co-incided with the 
Pacific National Exhibition and ex­
hibitors were unable to be back on 
the Island in time fo r  the local show.
I Only two entries aitpeared for 
judging. They were entered by W. 
.1. .Strong and G. R. Kendrew, both 
of Sooke. Both entries were aw ard­
ed first prizes in their sections.
St. P e te r  is the  pa tro n  saint of 
locksm iths  bectiuse he ho lds  the 
kevs to  heaven.
BOYS' WEAR FOR SCHOOL
D enim s, G abardine , C o rd u ro y  a n d  F lan n e l  P a n ts .  
A rro w  Sh ir ts ,  M c G re g o r  an d  P e n m a n  Socks, W a ts o n  
U n d e rw ea r .  W o o l le n  Sw eaters .  T ies  and  Belts.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner B eacon and F ifth  S id n ey
S P E C I A L  I N  D A F F O D I L  P A T T E R N  
D inner  P la te s  59c T e a  P la te s  39c Soup P la te s  39c
T ea  and  B re a d  and  B u t te r  P la te s ...............  25c - 35c
THE GIFT SHOPPERosaM atthew s SIDNEY.B.C.
WHEN YOUR RADIO
m \ Goes “on the Elmk” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
2480 HABBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY — PHOfJE 293
VEAL SHOULDER ROASTSr-
Lb.  .................... ...... ...
BEEF ROUND STEAK—
♦ L b .......... .. ............................
57‘
85'
SIDE OF VEAL—-Choice quality, 60 to 65 lbs. If 0 c  
Cut, w rapped and frozen, in your locker, lb.3*0
/  STORAGE MEAT MARKET
Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and F ro zen ’M eats 
In the Sidney Cold Storage —- L o ts  of E asy Parking







R R Il SIDNEY. PHONE 230
.'\lask.T I’iiio Comixuiy Ltd.. de.sigiuited the safest Canadian plant of 
its kind, was atvarded a certif icate  for its low accident frc(|uency rate  
last y ea r  at a p re sen ta t io n  at N ew W e s tm in s t e r  la.st week. Show n are ; 
L. j .  K o e rn e r .  p res iden t  of .-Xlaska P in e  and Cellulose Ltd., w ith  F. C. 
Keif, m a n a g e r  of .Ala.ska P ine C o m p an y  Ltd.,  T o m m y  N orth ,  safety  
d irec to r ,  .Xrthur kraucLs. chief ins])ector of W o r k m e n ’s C om pensa tion  
B oard . A lbert Larkin ol the p lan t  safety  com m ittee .  T h e  co m pany  also 
w on th ird  p lace  in the sa fe ty  co n te s t  sp o n so re d  by N ationa l  Safe ty  
Council ".Wood P roducts  D iv is ion ’’ d u r in g  19.51
* * * * * *
For Sale in Europe at Present
Whisky at less than $2 per bottle 
and a brand-new .Ymerican car for 
$1,600.
This is not a pipe dream o f  an 
impecunious Sidney man, but reality.
blt.-Lieut. Charles Stacey, who 
left on Saturday to join his tmit in 
France, described some o f his ex­
periences in a recent brief trip to 
Europe.
Flt.-Lieut. Stacey is the son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Challis,
E as t  Saanich Road. Mrs. Stacey 
and their small son, Robin, are  re ­
siding with her  parents until she can 
join her husband in EurcH'*«- 
N.A.'T.O. Fo rce
The airman flew to England re­
cently to inspect his new unit in 
Metz, northern  France. His unit is 
p a r t  of. the N.A.T.O. forces.
H e  explained that he stayed over­
night a t  N orth  Luffenham, a Cana­
dian unit in Britain. 'H e  was sur­
prised to find a supply of whisky at 
a dollar and a few cents per bottle.
couver; Mr., and Mrs. Bob Findlay, 
W^innipeg; and Air. and Airs. Leo 
D onnahue who were on their honey­
moon. Airs. Donnahue was the for­
mer Joyce Egan, sister of former 
Sidne.v resident H aro ld  Egan. They 
will reside in Quesnel.
Airs. AI. Simister has returned to 
her home on Second St., having 1 
spent the summer with her daugh- | 
ter. Airs. J. Keefe, Soda Creek, B.C. |
H R o w b o t to m , J’ ifth St., has re ­
tu rned  h om e a f te r  surgical t r e a t ­
m en t in R es t  Flaven hospital.
Airs. H. P . Bell, V ancouver ,  spent 
Wednesday* a t  the  hom e of her 
b ro th e r- in - law  and sister. Air. and 
Airs. J. D. Alusclow, T h ird  St.
Fie was also told that members of 
the unit were permitted to purchase 
a new American car free of tax  for 
about $1,600. The purchaser was re­
quired to enter into an agreement to 
keep the car for  a certain period be­
fore reselling it. Cigarettes were 
also free of tax  and in plentiful 
supply.
Flt.-Lieut. Stacey returned to Can­
ada several weeks ago. prior to leav­
ing fo r  an extended period in 
Europe.
DEEP COVE
. M r .  and Airs, David A n d erso n ,  of 
Toronto,;,  Qnt., tire s tay in g  a t / t h e  
A nderson  h o m e  on Deep Cove 
Road.
v/Mr.;: and Airs. J. Gouraly, Ala- 
d ro n a  Drive, have, re tu rn ed  from  
a  th ree  m o n th s ’ visit to  E n g lan d .
•A family reun ion  took  place  a t  
the hom e of Air. and M rs. R, M c ­
L ennan ,  Downey- Road, la s t  w eek
POLICE CAR
IS DAMAGED
D o d g e  sedan  of the  Sidney de­
ta c h m e n t ,  R.C.AI.P., susta ined  ex ­
tens ive  d am age  in a collision on 
B eaco n  Ave. on  Saturday .
C onst.  Geo. K e n t  stopped  th e  car  
beside  th e  highway* to assist W illie  
Sm ith  of  the  W e s t  Saanich Ind ian  
R eserve .  W h ile  the police-car was 
u n a t te n d e d ,  it  w as  s truck  from  be­
h ind  by  a U -D riv e  ckr, driven by 
Jas .  D e lrande ,  of Sidney. B o th  
m ach in es  w ere  considerably* dain- 
/  aged. ■ / '" ; ;
VWillie ‘S m ith /a p t te a re d  in police 
c o u r t : on T u e sd a y  inorn  in g  before  
J u s t ic e  of the  Peace F . J. B aker  
an d  w as  given 14 days im p riso n ­
m e n t  for  b e in g  in tox ica ted  while 
in ch a rg e  ;of, a car.v! Fie was given 
seven  d a y s :c o n c u r re n t  fo r ,  hav ing  
no  d r iv e rs ’ license. . , X;/




T h e  funera l of the  late Airs. Alice 
G ilm our, w ho  passed  aw ay  on 
Tuesday-, .August 26, took  place at 
Galiano c em e te ry  at 2 o ’clock on 
T h u rsd ay ,  .August 28, the  Rev. 
P e te r  Horsfie ld  officiating.
.Mrs. G ilm our had resided on 
Galiano for 40 years, co m in g  from 
her  native Y orksh ire ,  with her  hus­
band  in 1912. She was in her 84th 
y*ear.
Gappy- and G ranny  Gilmour. as 
they  were  a f fec tionate ly  known, 
ce lebra ted  th e  66th an n iv e rsa ry  of 
the ir  w e d d in g  on D ecem b er  29 of 
last y ea r  and  were  believed at th a t  
time to  hold  a reco rd  for the  length  
of t im e  they- had  been  m arried ,  in 
B.C. ,
B esides h e r  husband . Airs. Gil­
m o u r  is su rv ived  by th ree  daugh­
te rs :  Airs. C. O. T w iss  an d  Mrs. 
David  Bellhouse, bo th  of Galiano; 
Airs. E th e l  L iver,  in E n g la n d ;  and 
one son, G eorge  H. G ilm our, of 
Sydney, A ustra lia .  .Also 13 g ra n d ­
children  a n d  e igh t  g re a t -g ra n d ­
children.
P a l lb e a re r s  w ere  S tan ley  F’age, 
-Arthur L o rd ,  E. j .  B am b rick  and 
R ay  L orenz .
J. W. Dickinson 
Called By Death
The death occurred in a Victoria 
hospital on Sunday of John W. 
Dickinson, a former well-known 
resident of F ourth  St., Sidney, who 
had just moved with Airs. Dickinson 
to Victoria a few days before his 
passing. H e  had been in ailing 
health for a num ber of years.
The deceased was born in E n g ­
land and came to Canada at an early- 
age. H e  settled in Alberta and o p e r ­
ated a hotel at Cochrane, .Alta., for 
a number of years  before moving to 
the coast. Air. and Airs. Dickinson 
resided at Brentwood before moving 
to Sidney two years ago.
Predeceased by his son at Coch­
rane. Air. Dickinson is survived by* 
his widow in Victoria.
F'uneral services will be conducted 
from AlcCall ^.Iros. F'loral Funeral 
Chapel on Thursday, Sept. 4, at 2 
p.m. by* Rev. Roy Aielville. In te r ­
ment will follow in Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
NEW f a c il it ie s ;
PLANNED BY 
NEW OPERATOR
J. FI. Francis has recently acquired 
the property known as the Brent­
wood Boat and Alarine W orks from 
his brother, H u g h  Francis. This 
property, situated on the bay beside 
the ferry wharf, has been imj-r^ved 
by the installation of new floats for 
boat owners and fishermen and Air. 
F'rancis intends to instal covers over 
many of his boats to give more com­
fort to fall and winter fishermen.
IIC.J' XVUclU, Itlbl ;; W UcK. / . ‘ / , P ‘
w hen guerts/i i ic luded/ M r / a n d  Airs, fined $15 and
A/T , A/f  i i n r / ' S / 3  ; o  t> rl f  K.1-*11 .-1 ^ ; C O S t S .  .X
;G0MVERT YOUR 
STOVE t o :
M.: Mtinrbe. /an d  two c h i ld re n ; Air. 
and  M rs ;  VV. VanclerslipX D ttncan; 
M r, and. Airs. R. D ew ar. M rs. B. 
L isn e y .  B. W hitf ie ld  and  M iss  
J ean  AIcLennan, Victoria.
Air. and Airs. W . A n d e rso n ,  E d ­
monton, are guests of the form er’s 
brother and sister-iivhiw, Air. and
T R A IN IN G  FLIG H T'S
F'ive long-distance training flights 
to  C anada, inc lud ing  one over the 
N o r th  P o le  b y  The special L incoln  
a irc ra f t  “A rie s”, will be  m ade  by 
th e  R oya l  A ir  'F o rc c  F ly in g  Col-
IR O N  D U K E ’S 
P O S S E S S IO N S  O N  S H O W
P e rso n a l  possession-s of the first 
D uke  of W e ll in g to n  will be show n 
a t  A psley  H ouse , L o ndon ,  w hen  
the  bu ild ing  is opened  to  the pub ­
lic la te r  th is  y*ear. C ollec tion  in- 
the  com p le te  s e t t in g  of th e  
fam ous  W a te r lo o  b an q u e t  as well 
as a m ag n if icen t  g roup  of Old 
M aste rs .  T h e  h ouse  and  its con­
ten ts  have  been p resen ted  to the  
na tion  by* th  e / p r e  sent D uke o f 
•Wellington.^'/;
C A N A D A  T O  B E  H O S T  /
1 he n e x t  B ri t ish /F .m p ire  Games 
will :qpeh; in V a n co u v e r  On Ju ly  30 
1954.: '/'■'/'■;■ ^ W /
; W a te r  will bo iF tit  the  to p  of, Alt 
Blanc; a t 84 clegrees Fahrenhe it .  :
SALMON DERBY 
NEXT SUNDAY
N orth  Saanich Rod and Gun Club 
will stage its anntial salmon derliy 
on Sunday. Sept. 7.
Four  prizes and a number of hid­
den weight prizes will be contested 
by keen fishermen from the area. 
The waters from  Cole Point to a 
line due south ' of Cape Keppel, 
thence through Satellite Channel to 
waters adjacent to Piers. Knapp. 
Coal. Forrest, Sidney and James 
Islands and Saanichton Spit will be 
the area open to contestants.
F rom  daybreak until five o’clock 
in the evening local salmon will be 
relentlessly pursued. A t tha t  timq 
weighing in will be observed at H o l­
der’s Boathouse, Deep Cove; Shoal 
H a rb o r  M a r in e ; Randle’s Landing  
Swartz B ay; Jam es Island W h a r f  
and Mount B aker Store, Lochside 
Drive.
£12,500 F O R  C O P Y  
O F  M A G N A  C H A R T A
A n a lm ost u n b lem ished  copy  of 
E d w a rd  I ’s con firm ation  of the  
Alagna C harta , '  b e lo n g in g  to  the  
g o v e rn o rs  of K in g ’s School, B r u ­
ton, Som erse t,  h a s  be#n sold to  th e  
C o m m o n w ea l th  N ationa l  Library* 
in C an b e r ra , /A u s tra l ia ,  fo r  £12,500. 
P ro ceed s /o f  th e  sale will be u sed  to  
rebuild  the  school.
J. PORD GAINS 
LANGLEY TROPHY 
AT FULFORD
Fulfo rd  Flarbor’s Annual Salmon 
Derby was field Sunday, Aug. 31, 
with a good number o f  island resi­
dents out trolling for salmon.
At weigh-in time a fa ir  amount 
of salmon were entered, the largest 
weighing 10 lbs. 9 oz. This was 
caught by J. Ford, who won the 
men’s rod and reel and the “Langley 
Trophy” Cup.
Ladies’ f irst prize of a rod and 
reel w*as w*on by* Airs. J. Jones with 
a 5 lbs. 10 oz. fish.
Ju n io r’s first prize of a rod and 
reel w as  won by* Gladys Patterson 
with a 5 lbs. 10 oz. fish.
O ther prize winners w ere : Nels 
Degnen, Edw ard  Lacy. W . Coopsie, 
Jr., G. Heinekey, F red  Morris, 
Airs. W . Stewart. R. Maxwell, C. 
Wakelim, Pa t Crofton. Jr., Mrs. C. 
Reader, L. J. Alollet. Donna Mouat, 
Alac Alouat. C. Hongan, Mrs. G. 
Ruckle, Airs. Greenough. A. E. Alor- 
I tenson. F. Alaxwell, Laurie  Mouat 
and H. Peters.
W inners  o f  the consolation prizes 
were: 1, chrome table’ and chairs, J. 
Downey, Ganges; 2, electric kettle. 
Airs. Ellen Hall, Fu lfo rd ;  3, silver 
mug. Miss Doris Silvester, Fulford-, 
4. Aletropolis Hotel scrip, Mrs. J. 
Grosart, F u lfo rd ;  5, Dominion 
Hotel scrip, C. Brenton, F u lfo rd ;  
6, pottery vase, H. French, Victoria.
Prizes were presented by Mrs. E. 
G. Langley.
ii f f
G ain 5 to  10 lbs. Round out bony limbs. Fill up 
ugly hollows. O ct lovely curves. Ostrex Tonic 
} invigorates body skinny o r weak due to lack of 
iron. Improves appetite and digestion so food 
I  builds m ore flesh. D on’t fear getting /oo fat- 
j Stop taking when you gain the 5 to  10 lbs. you 
‘ need for an attractive figure. Introductory Mzc 
'  on/y 6 0 ( i .  Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets for lovely 
body, new pep and vitality, today. A t all dmggists.
'OWN: YOUR/qWN;CHRIS: c r a f t :
■:Build/It/Yourself/;witli.': Chrisq'Graft/Kit" ,.' 
and Save Up to 50%
K its  availab le  f ro m  8-ft. P r a m  to  31-ft. Cabin C ru iser  
:; ' /. / /  /  /  F or  full in fo rm a t io n ;  See y*our local
C H R I S  C R A F T  K I T  B O A T  D E A L E R
SI DNE Y BO AT BUILDING CO.
T ed  C la rke  / /> '
P h o n e  14Y — B ox  12. S idney  —
Sid B ufterick  
• P hone 357X
NEW USED
/ ; / : / / / : : ; f
CYQLOS - KEMAC - TORRID - FAIRBANKS
SUPPLIES! AND SEE US. 
IS AND 20-YEAR GUARANTEED ROOFS.
(See our Classified Ad on Page 5)
Mrs. D. .Anderson, D eep  Cove ! lege, Alanby, Lincs., s ta r t in g  Sep 
Road. , /  te m b e r  5 and 6.
FALL IS ON THE WAY
W ITH ITS CHILLY MORNINGS!
We have a good stock of 
WOOL SWEATERS and ANKLE SOCKS 
SKIRTS and DRESSES





1042 THIRD STREET > .  SIDNEY
PHONE 202 — Day or Night
FL A SH '
M a lk in ’s Best.
Lynn Valley, $•« 14
I5-0Z.; 6 for..,....../;,..:..,,,.,,,./ 1
PORK AND BEANS
M alk in ’s Best, 15-0/..; 3 .for...........   . J J )  -




L arg e  Hizo, $ | 09  SmaI) size.
(R e g u la r  va lue  1 8 e pkg .)
2  f o r . .  ...... ............... .....................................
COHOE Sa lm o n
/caB o.... . . .
$ 1 7 9
ca.se....... I
• S I D N E V :
TO MAKE ROOM FOR BIG STORE 
ALTERATIONS
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
■ IN: : ■ ; /:■: ■
EVERY/DEPARTMENT/
Here Are Some Examples;
CONVERTO and EASY CHAlR-~- 
Was $219. Now....,,...
CldESTERFlELD and CHAIR^ 
Was $27 0 . Now .... ... L , $225
WINGHAM STOVE with CYGLOS
Oil Burner - Complete and in.stalled 
in ypnr home for only., : ; . ,$285
(SANDED)
FACTORY REJECTS
4 x 8  Sheets, only $3.00 each— Plus Tax 
Faults in these Sheets are remarkably small.
C H RO M E SET ~ 4  Chairs /and
i able. / Was $ I 12. /; N o w . $89.
SfAINlBS STEL tOUBLÊ
■;'v ; I I S V E | l l A S T I N O - l t U S ¥ ~ r o ^
PLtlSi Human H and Waihlng A ellon, Woilio* a  lull 
load  In 6  (0 8  mlnulo*. Cloanod WmMng 
A ction  b o w » i
P L U S  Boatty O lanl Pfott Wrlngef. O n# pU co Cail 
Iron with balloon toll*. Shift Eaiy Wrlnoier 
L«vm and PfOMUf# Control.
P L U S  Famooi Dftotty DirocI Dtly# (N o  Bolt*) m#cl»« 
anitm with boll boarlngi. Q nly ftv# woildno 
(Kirtt. M oio powerful than any other.




;. ■: ON;[YOUR',.OLD M ACHINE' '
— 10.00 pen* month i# all yoii ne«d —-
I
MLLLWORK. BUIIDERS SUrrUESJtAlNTS, harIw a E ^ uC om plolo  H om e r u m i th in n iEoacon Ave Phono: Sidnoy 91
